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BROWN SPOT (281S) 217. ---PROPERTY OF E. BENNETT & SON, TOPEKA, RAS.

WINNER OF GRA.ND SWEEPSTAKES AT KANSAS STATE FAIR, 1811r, ALI. DRAFT BREEDS COMPETING.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTLE. CATTLE. SWINE.

.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomas,llIlnols, GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Sbawnee Co., RAW.VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHIN

QJr<18 qf lour lines or IS8S, will b6 Insertea In Ihs
Breeder of Kas .• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble- SWINE. -r- Tal's Rampl. at bead of berd. AI

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. tonlan a)ld Morgan Horses.
• g�:�����f.n�!�:���1���j,J����:�!s�':,dln�lt��� 'C:r

Br_B' mreclOt'f/ tor ,1D.00PSt' I/wr, or $8.00 lor Biz
monlhB,. each adalllonal lins, $2.50 per I/e..r. ACDPI/ 'J S. GOODRICH, GoodrIcb, Kas., breeder of Tbor· E. S. SHOCKEY, I Fino Horofnrds.

respondence promptly answered . .Also fancy Poultry

01 IhB paJlM' will be Benl 10 lhe adwwllBer aut'lnu lhe • ougbbred anll Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborougb·
1t1. F. Tatman, Prop'r, l\ossvllle, Kas .

cOf"'nuance 01 lhe cara. bred and balf·blood BUUa for sale. Sixty Hlgb-grade Hereford Cattle, IOows wltb calf. Correspondence invited. TOPEKA, KAs. REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of tb
moat fasblonable families, at low rates. PI

HORSES. DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant HIU, Mo., f,J'Oo J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of ready to SbtP-Ma6 1. Also, pure Llgbt Brabma FOWl

prletor ef Altabam Herd and breeder of fasb on- • Ilereford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 3d and Wm ..Plummer, sage City, Kas.

pROSPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.,
able Sbort-borns. Straight Ko.eof Sharon bull atbead Fortuae families. One of tbe largestand eldest berds

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K"s., breeder and SbIP�
breeder af Tborougbbred CLYDBSDALlI HOBSllS,

of berd. Flae sbow bnlls and otber atock for sale. In tbe country. Send for catalogue.
. • of tine Pflland:Cblna Swine. Also Jaybaw

Horse. for sale now. �rlte or csn. A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Oblo, breeder of tr.r-
strain of Plymoutb Rock Fowls.. Wrlle lor prices.

• shire Cattle. Rep;lstered stock of deep mll ng VATTLE AND SWINE,

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland

TWO IMPOBTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS Itralns. Prices to suit tbe times.
will make the present season at my livery stable.

• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, sweepstake

No. 916 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. Terms, 112 to W E. GOULD, MARSHALL, sro., breeder of. Ther- J L. T.AYL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm, 1I0ar at Cblcago and St. Louis, and Moorlsb KlJlg, be

Insure. Also bave pure-bred Plymoutb 1I0ck eggs for • ougbbred and Grado Holstein-Friesian Cattle.
• Lawrence, Kas.,breeders of HOlateln-FrleslanCat- tbe berd.

aale-prlce 11 �er scttlng. 'Y111Iam Flncb. Oalumet 8582 H. H. B., beads berd-a cbolce butter- tie andPoland-CblnaHogs. Stock for sale. Terms eaay.
R C. STOLL, BlIATBIOll, NBB .. breeder and abl

bred Netberland bull. Stock for sale. • per of tbe most fancisstralns of Poland-Cbln

M D. COVELL, WelllngtoR, Kas., breeder of Regis-
T M. MABCY & sos, Wakarusa, Kas., bave for sale M R. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas.-Reglstered HOi- Cbester White, Small Yor blres and Duroc-Jerse

• tered Percberons, Acclimated animals, all ages
• stein-Friesian Cattle-singly or In ear lots, reo Hogs. Special rates by express compantee. Satl

and sexe.. At bead of stud, Tbeopblle 2795 (8746), • Begl.tered yearJlnp; Sbort-born Bulls andHeifers. corded Poland-Cblna Swine, PekinDucks,Wyandotte, fa�tlon�ranteed In all cases,
black, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by his lIreedlug beN! of 100 bead_ Carload lots a specialty. Brown Legborn, Plymout,b Rock fowla_ EI!R8 fO,raale.

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).
Oome and soe. . F W.'AmJOLD & CO., Olborne, Kas., breeden 0

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of JOHN LEWIS, Mr.uu, Mo., breeder of Short-born • "pure-bred'Poland-Cblna Swine. Breeden all

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder of Thor- • Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest
Cattle, Poland-Cblna Hogs. ootswold Sheep, Light corded In Oblo Record. Young stock for 181e.

• ougbbred and Hlgb-grade Clydesdale and Frencb berd In tbe State. Chelce stock for sale at all times.
Brahma and Bantam Chickens, Brenze Turkeys, Pea- Langshan Fowls and PekiIl Ducks. Eggs In se880

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Oorrespondence eo- Correspondence and orders lollclted.
fowls, Pekin Ducks and Wblte Guineas. Young stock Write for prtces.

Uclted.
for sale. Eggs In season.

SCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of Polan

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1I0RN oATTLE-

J J. MAILS, Manbattan, Kaa., breeder of SHORT-
China Hogs of tbe very best families. Pigs fo

CA'1;'TLE.
All recorded. ClioIce-bred animals for sale. Prices sale, botb sexes, at prices to suit. All eligible to re

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 • HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE. ord. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write me, and me

beaElI herd. C. S. Elchholtz & Son, Wlcblta, Kas. Some tine young b.lls and cbolce piSS for sale now. tlon tbls paper.

WM.. BROWN, LAWBlINO!l:, Ku.. breeder of Hol-
ZINN & LACKEY, Importers and breeders of pEDIGREED POLAND-OHINAS - At prices th

steln,FrleslaD. and Jersey Cattle of noted rsmt-
1I0s. Correspondence SOlicited.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
will .ell them. Well laadeti wltb Corwin bloo

Box 22, Topeka, Kas .. Stock of all' kinds for sale.
SWINE, and otberpopular strains. MarlonBrown, Nortonvlll

Writefor wants.
Kas.

.

NORlUS & CLARKE,

}490 G II
-.

Malden and LaMOille, SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- C M. T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnsen Co., Kas. ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas., tblrty yean a breeder

1ll.,lmportersof Blooded
. a nwayS tie, Bul! Cocbln Poultry and cbolce Peafowls.

• Poland-China bogs of Ioelt .tralns. Cbronometer, Poland-Chlna Swine of tbe very best and

Horses and C!'ttle.
'

You:istock and birds for sale. Eggs In season. Ad- by Stemwlnder 7971, O. R., at head of berd. Also pro!table .tralna. Breeders rectatered In O. P.-C. B.

dress . A. Knapp, Dover, Kas.
. snort-horn cattle and Plymoutb Rock fowls.

V B. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box 103), breeder an

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.-
For sale cbolce young bulls and helfen at 'reason- '

'JERSEY OATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersel Cattle, of notod
THOS. C. TAYLOR"Gre.enClty,

• sblpper of tbe most fan�� strains of Tboroug
bred POland-Cblna Swine. L gilt Brabma aud Whl

able prices. The extra tine'Crulcksbank bull Earl butter families. Family COWl an �OU1llJ atock of Me., breeds as tine recorded Po- Legborn eggs, 11.25 per 18.

of Glo.ter 74528 beatis tllo berd. Can on or address 81tbeflex forsale. Send forcatalogue. •W.Talmadge, land-CblnaPigs as anybody.Twelve
e

TbOl.!'. Babst, Dover, Kas. �y ars a breeder. Wrlt"yourwantl.CounCil Grove, Kal.
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T�PIEl : BUIIIIII : IIDIX; InveJ��&l:n Co.
of the Repr6llentatWe and Best B1.utl:n68B I TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,

ftrmB.of the Carntat City of Kan8�. I Ft��te�2�n��s� ���PJa��1!
The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following

papers are accepted. Write for terms.
business firms as werthy of the patronage of

l��::'�����it�e oit,- or wishing
to transact

PAMPH LET PR INTING r

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practlcea In the SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITB FOR

• Snpreme Court and U. S. Courta. conecnor.. a SAMPLES AND PRICES.

peolalty. 110 Sixth atreetWeat. Topeka, Kaa. Rg���: s1��c¥l:.EL STAMPS! SEALS AND

H W R M 0
I DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

ENRY I, OBY, • • J

SURGEON.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
O. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 Kansas AT-eDUe, Topeka. Kas.

pr Largework a speotalty. Speoial prloesljuring September. We are Headquarters for all kInds of

J'or reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

IUIaLi;KDiimLf.'p��DS, 'E.",.�§�:�!���!!��.XAS.
515 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KAS. I '

They are exclusive agents for many of the best ad- DRS UULVAVE UmTK & UULVAlTEdllIons t .. the city of Topeka. and have a large list of I m 1.1 I mU 11 m 11 I
desirable Farms, Ranches and :fracts of Land all over

ahe Btate, and Inside City Property. OF TIiE

JORDAN &OLARK,
(Buecesaera to GEO. W. WATSON).

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner Sixth aud Kansas Avenues,

TOPE1iI:A. KANSAS. Make a specialty of all Chronlo and Surgioal
Diseases. We have praoticed mediolne and

Improved Farms. City Property, Improved and trn- surgery here for fifteen years, and during
'-'proved Lands In all parts of the St., on Long that time have treated suooessfully hundreoils
'lIme and Easy Payments. I of oaronio oases whioh had resisted the skill

•

.

of local physioians.
'

. RED s;r,A,]\" ,WE CURE'�ki:�r�\;OF CHRONI.C,.-

H I E ·t t A
' :-1'1 (! Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure

plies wltllout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

Oa S a 0 �oncy peculiar to women speedily snd auccessfully treated.
: We remove tape wOQll entire in from two to tour

• hours. If you have any chronic or private disease.

I you will lind It to your Interest to write us. Oorre
spondence free and conlldentlal.

We exchauge Landa forCityProperty, Goods Refer by permission to Bank of T.peka: John D.

for clear lands. Have now some
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: Cltlzen'8 Bank, North
Topeka: American Bank. North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

·DBB. MULVANE, MUNK & II1ULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, 1':ao.

H K. TEFFT, 111. D.. ,

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
01llce-212 West lI:lghth street, Topeka, Kas.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos
pital Assoeiation.

OITI0lII:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W•• TOPEKA, KAs.

Elegant StockS of General
Merchandise,

.Also Clothing, to exohange. Write or oome

and see.'
W. F. FILE, Manager,

521 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kas.

FARM, AGRICULT,URAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

Alse property in Topeka} and lots in Kaox's

First, Seoond and Tnird Addttiona]
to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES. I

Interest naid on T�me Certificates of Deposit.
Call on or write to

JOHN I? KNOX & CO.,
INVESTl\IENT BANKERS,

600 .Kanaas Avenue T..p..ka, KaJ1Mas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

ing its customers happy everydayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in evort section of the State for
lale or exchange, ow prtees, moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our propel'ty
Is better and safer for investment than GOY
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or oan at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for COUI't and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &c.

'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng co., For fine printing, book printmanufacturers of Solid and Bectlonal

WIND MILLS � ALSO POWER MILLS OF ing, binding, 'and records for
ALL SIZ�Ntu::g.!h&t:KS, PIPE County, Township, City and

�!:I�::ist':rg����:������a��t�lLvg;a����� School Districts, �his is the
Lists, eto. Rellab e Agents Wanted. oldest andmost reliable house
TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO., in the State.

T peka, Kansas.

T. 11:. BOWMAN. H. C. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOE.

,PROMPTLYI

TOPEKA

MI�i�ll i lurEi�&l
INSTITUTE

w,A�l\ArhEDI
1tl(I'O?T iii

_ $,MPLE.
THE ,MOST @l

__. .D tf,\A 8 L E •

THEJv105T 0

---, POWERfUL.
THE �OST'£l(GANT
Q ,APP[f�ING
WIND MILL

ev'Ef\ M�DE:.

• @5T�C"(£D
ON (N"r! f\£' iY

N (W PI\Il�CIPL[S,
---.--_

..

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

To our mortgagors and others who desire to borrow money on good real et tate
seourlty: .

With our Increased faollIties in our new offioes in the Jones Building, and with

money on hand to always place promptly any mortgage for whloh
we accept the

appltoatton, we ask your attention to the following advantages
whioh we offer to

borrowers on good real estate In Eastern Kansas:
1. Prompt personal attention to your appltoattons.
2. Ready money, if seourlty Is satiefaotory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day for money.
S. Your interest is paid at our otnce, with no charge for exchange.
4. i\. saving of from 60 oents to $1 expense for recording mortgage-our mort

gage, while oevering the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms

In oommon use.
5. Lowest possible rates of interest, with every oourtesy and aooommodation

to borrowers oonslstent with perfect seourlty to the lender.

6. Unless otherwlse Instruoted, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that it

is properly released of record, and pay for reoordlng the
releaseaooordtng to the

laws of the State, Instead of oompelllng its payment lIy the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Fair and just dealing with all, reoognlzlng that borrowers have the

same rights as persons who have money to lend. not forgetting thut we best serve

our own interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and ol1ref:.1l1y guarding.

the interests of our patrons-theiroontldenoeand goodwill being our tieatoapttal.
We thank you for your past conttdenoe and patronage, and

should you or your

friends have further wants in our line. we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

•

Fall Term
-OF-

TODOka Bnsinoss .\.

Gono�o
Commences September 10, 1888,
and continues throughout the
year. The rar 1.8 divided into
live terms 0 ten weeks each.
Three terms are necessary for a
person of a fair educutlon to com-

glets either the Business or Short-
and course, or four terms to

complete both, takIng the two at
the same time.

Tbe following branches are

taught: Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Business Practice, ArithmetiC.
Writing, Political Economy, Clvll
Government, Commercial Law
Letter Wrltlng. Spelling. Rapid
Caleulattons and TypewrItIng on

the New Model Crandall. Ham-
mond or Remington maehtnes,

Catalogue, for 1888 sent on ap.
plication to

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

621 a'ld 523 Quincy st.

THE LEADING

F1.1rnit1.1re E101.1se

OF KANSAS.
It is to your interest to get our prloes before you buy. I2W'" Bpeoial Induoements offered

to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON, 610 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

WAS H BUR N CO LLEG E.
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.
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jl) Il1'iAuftu at ... .nrUMICt• learning. If the universities have no Bugg8ltioDl About· 'Farming in Western I app�in��ent and discouragement; but.

RU.....� CI1IIuu.�"'G elementary schools they seek to 8tretcb Xauu. the good Lord did not make the earth

their influence of the same kind over Every man ought to prollt by exper- for nothing. Com is king only where It

AGRIOULTUBAL BOHOOLB' TBEIB
every village high achool, and these iencefairl:f had. Those of uswho came leads. It does not lead in the rqion

• again must furnish teachers of the we are talkm bo t d it i t1 to

OBJEOTB, :METHODS AND EQUIP- a_.......e tone to rural neighborhoods.. 'So
from Eastern and 'Northern States

gau, an s me r

'"'ITS""""
. .' all hands to acknowledge- it. Let us

..!lUI • the conservatism of education is in fact brought o�r notions ot farm manage· raise another king-several of them

l�ro�a�re����i,��iy,\\�<ji>�g�lla�f J�� against the Conservatism of a well·in- ment with us; but allof us have learned and let 'the people go to raising crop�
��f�'i!r::r.'�l�t�:k�S:a�lI��B�:���:i�rii formed and educated yeomanry" that whUe 80me general rules apply.ev- that they can depend upon.

Oollege.] Now, the pre8umption i8 thatagricul· erywhere, successful agriculture in

GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL:- tural schools and colleges have their this State requires many changes or

Upon the urgent request of the Ohah- mission In checking this one-aided ten- modifications of the ways we learned

man of your Committee on Technical dency. Though in the organization of on the farms wherewe were born. And

Education, I consented at a very late our land-grant colleges, agriculture and there are differeneee in the condi·

hour, not to offer a report,but to present.
mechanic arts were made co-ordinate, tions existing in eastern Kansas and

from the standpoint of personal experi- as,the leading intere8ts, I prefer to con- western Kansas-conditions which de

enee some testimony, expertor inexpert,
alder now only their mis810n to agrlcul- termine the class of crops which ought

as it may strike this body of experts,
ture. They have for their aim, theD, to be grown and the mode of culture.

upon the somewhat mooted questions the promotion of intelligence in farm- In eastern Kansas, com, for example,

pertaining to Agricultural Colleges or Ing, and a fuller apprecilltion of the is aboull as certain as it is in Illinois,

Schools: their objects, metllods, and ends, means, and methods of agricul- but in western Kansas, corn frequently

equipments. I have no other. ambition
ture as the basis of sound progress. falls. The failure I' not caused by

than to present the facts as I see them
. Shall the higher type of farmlDg and lack of fertlllty or by lack of attention

after twenty-four years of continuous of farmers be sought throuRh training Oil the part of the farmers, but solely

work in contact with these achools, a few experts in scientific agriculture on account of climatic peculiarities,

during ten of them in a place of most who, like doctois of phYSiC,may dose to and they chiefly relating to heat and

direct responsibility for the accomplish- the suffering multitudes the needed po- dryneas about the tasseling period.

ment. If.anyof my statements seem tions and lotions and powders for debU- Some years com is good in the western

dogmatiC, I beg of you to believe that ltated farms? Or .hall the multitudes part of the State; but there are more

theymarelyexpress the courageof tested themselves be inspired from these een- years of short com crops.

convictions, without the least desire to ters of Information and thought through But while that is true of com, it is

override others' opinions. The llmits a widely extended elementary training not true of some other crops which take

of the paper forbid extensive data; but In linewith improved agriculture?
The the place of' com as feed, such as rice

any inquiry after the facts upon which flr8t thought would make the place of com, millo maize, sorghum, southern

these generalizations are based will be agricultural colleges beside' other pro- cow peas, nor is it true of whellot and

met 'WIth the utmost candor. So much fellBional schools in the higher walks of rye. Our last crop report, (A.ug. 6,) is

of apology is due, since theChairman of a university, with barely the few stu- instructive on t.his subject. Besides

the Committee is not here to explain dents, training themselves for teachers, our printed reports, several experienced

the conditions underwhich the taskwas who are not borne along by the grand farmers'and intelUgent men from the

undertaken. tide toward the learned profeasioDs. newer counties and in the localities

The subject is one of especial interest The second would seek to add to this where both last year and this year

now, because the question whether occupation some of the Charms of fa- "hot winda" did a great deal of

farming 'must be left to leBS and leBS miliar acquab;ltancewith its interesting injury to com, have recently been in

Intelligent people as civilization ad- facts and their relation to the world's this office and discuBSed the matter

vances is raised in all the older states work from the early stales of educa- freely from the standpoint of their own

where the Original type of a farming tion up.
and their neighbors' experience and ob

community is changed for a worse I believe in aIming at both the gen- servatlon; and they are unuimously

rather than a better.. The same state eral interest, enthUSiasm, and inquiry, agreed that the advi� heretofore given

of things in Europe is complained of, and the special ibformatlon of eXpert in the KANSAS FARMER that west

and accounted for, In part, by the fact investigators in long and strong courses Kansas people must put aside corn and

that most of the schools enhance the of technical training. We must buIld use a more certain crop. That advice

curiosity and interest as to the gay life the better agriculture from what we Is now repeated. We belie"e that west

of the cities and add no zest nor Interest have. To reach the farmers 'With any em Kanias is just as good a farming

to the handling of the soil or the feed", applications of SCience, we must train regIon as eastern Kansas i8, and that is

Ing of a nation. Newspapers and books the coming generations in the elements saying a good deal for the Great A.meri

generally present a different ideal 9f of science. The youths from the farms can desert; but we all know that before

life, and arouse for the plodding of the must find in our schools of agriculture any farming was done in Kansas the

farm a disrespect and distaste, wholly the stimulent to acientific thoughtful- grass in the easternpart was altogether

detrimental to the preservation of our ness that prepares them for better farm- unlike that growing lD thewestern part,

national type. Our people ask. and Ing, Farmers can never be much ben- though buffalo did quite as well on the

rightly: "Are the schools doing all that efited by ready-made information till a western grass as .they did on the east

ought to be done for a rural population. generation is trained to appreciate it. ern grass. Our reports show that in 10-

the conservatoryofnational character?"
In fact the schools can serve the farm- calities where corn sullered this year

Most of the education given in common ers only through the youth. from drouth or hotwinW!, sorghum, and

schools is purely literary; for the smat- A second ·fact stands patent. The re- the other plants named grew right along

tering of setence interspersed is studied suits of research and experiment can be and made good or fair crops. Our office

In literary ways. It ip. knowledge about accepted and utilized by those only visitors confirmed the statements. The

things, not of them. Hence, as theNew whose training has somehow fitted them same facts. though not so numerously,

York Evening Post remarks in a recent for such appreciation and adaption to were observed last year and one or two

number. " It turns the child'. thoughts present wants. Noone has failed to years preceeding that in a few localities.

almost wholly towards sedentary pur- discover how relative to present knowl- Enough has been learned to confirm

suits, and to places in which men edge ali added information is.. In ag- these facta in the minds of all persons

swarm." In the higher schools this riculture, especially, the judgment conversant with them.

bias is still more potent. Many are needed to adopt, and adapt to varying There is no questitln about the value

avowediy endowed, equipped, andmain- conditions, any improvement, depends ot these plants for food of beast or of

tained as training places for the upon previons familiarity with a multi- man. Western Kansas is peculiarly

Christian ministry,-all teachers being tude of relations. For the problems of well adapted to stock- raising in connec

themselves ministers, and expected to agriculture are indefinitely varied; sim- tlon with field culture. Every farmer

exalt their calling at every opportunity. ilarity rather than identity rules. Un- may feel reasonably sure of a fair crop

Others assume a wider mtsston in pre- til, then, a mass of the youth come un- of sorghum, Karor corn. rice com or

paring for the learned profeSSions, In- der the inlluence of the fitting process, milo maize, andwith them or either of

eluding; besides preaching, the practice the range of useful information must them he can carry stock through win

of law and of medicine, and teaching. be limited,·and restrained to the advan- ter as well aswith corn. He can raise

Other technical schools, such as those tage of a few. wheat and rye In sufficient quantities to

of engineering, civil and mechanical, [Continuea next week.] supply 1Us family. And as for vell:eta-

have had the same drift toward the W. I. Chamberlain says there are two
bles to which he and his family have

teeming city and the wealth in trade. halves to the corn crop and that the farmers
been accustomed, they can soon arrange

If these great intellectual centers have are In the habit of throwing away one-half
to collect and store water enough to Ir

. connected with them large elementary of It. He advises that If the corn Is cut rigate one·half an acre of ground, and

schools, as many of them have, In so- when It first glazes. the fodder Is as valua- that will supply enough for table use,
ble as the com. d ood d al f k t

called preparatory departments, these
an age or mar e •

are under the same manipulation in Most farmers greatly underestimate the This subject we regard as of very

tone and trend and kind of infarma- value of a coat of paint on their farm Imple- great importance, and we urge it upon

tion given, so that multitudes dropback
ments. These tools are a great Item of ex- the attention of our friends in west

allif i I llense, and .ught to be taken gOOd care ot Kan·"s Do 't
.'

i dis ir It
into rur e, not s mp y unsatisfied, Exposure to the weather ismore destruotlve

.... • n Ilve up n pa.

but dissatisfied after their taste of to them than the wear they let. is hard to pass through a season of dis-

About Northern Baed Oorn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIBR:-I notice

in your IBSue of August 9. a request
for the testimony of the brethren in re

gard to Northern seed com. I arlee to
say that I have had quite aHttJe exper
len� in this line. I came to Kansas in
1871, took the farm that I now live on'
as a homestead on the 4th day of lIay,
1871, andof course was here when the
hoppers �d waste our com crop in
1874. And as I had lived previous to
cOming here in Minnesota, concluded to
get some seed com that. would mature
before the hoppers made their devasta
tion. Had sent onebushel of early com
the spring of '76, cost me $6, and it did
splendid, matured in less than ninety
days, made abont thirty-five, bushels
per acre of good sound com.
I kept Bald com as pure as I flOuld.

but I found out that it got mixed in
spite of my care and got later.
The next I tried was some early com

from Iowa, but It was not so �ly as

the Minnesota com, though some of it
ruatured last year before 'the drouth liet
it; but believlnl that it would be beat·
to have another start of pure Northem
grown eom, I �ent last winter up to
Minnesota again. .

,

By the way; I have anold uncle llvinc
up there that has lived there ever since
1856, and is quite a farmer; I made my
home 'WIth him a number of y�; '1;1e
haa propagated a com of his own and
he flent me down two bushels of ine

corqt1Ut aprin,,, cost $4.26. . I pianted
BalKcom with a common planter onwell
plowed land the 27th day of April; on
the 27th of June it was in silk, and on

the 27th of July some was dented. I
cut the most of it up some time ago,
and of course it Is dry enough to shell.
I have husked out the most of it and
fed it to my hogs, and I think it goes all
of thirty-five bushels per acre. It· was
not hurt by the drouth as most corn in
tills part of the country was. As long
as I farm I intend to plant a part of
my corn of an early variety.
Last year was a hard one on farmers

here, and some are not much better off
this year, but if they had planted a part
of their com of an elU'ly variety itwould
have been a God send to them.
Now. Mr. Editor, I will have some of

Bald corn for sale, to the brethren only,
that is, to the subacribers to your pa
per, in small lots at reasonable figures.

E. D. 1IANEy.
Cortland, Repu}>lic Co., Kas.

Fairs to be Held Next Week.

be��lD�a�ley Fair AS8oclation-Grenola, Se,tem·

Cbase County �Icultural SocletJ-CCottonweod
Fa1l8). Elmdale, September 26-28.

Se��::'�e�'!:��Agricultural Society-JunctionCity

se����� :J_;�ty AlI1'lculturai SOCiety - Ottawa,

se��':t��2's���XPo8ItlonCompany-CouncilGrove,
be�I�.?:i8�le Fair A88oclatloll - Plainville, Slptem·

Ne08bG Valley District Fair Assoclatloa-Neosbo
Falle, sepnem_be_r_24_-:lB...........- _

I
Loe CABIN!! are fast iolni

out of style as fashionable
residences. LOIr; Cabins wUl.
however, 'always have a place
In American hiStory, as they
we� the moat prominent fea·
ture of our oountry's early

social life. The pioneers were strong, rug
ged, healthy. Warner's LOi Cabin Cough
and Consumption Remedy Is·a reproduction
of one of the best of the old time reots and

herbs remedies. which kept them well. Ev

erybody praises "Tippecanoe" as a swmach
tonic.
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offered the farmers of the Mississippi the world has only fairly commenced and that they are breeding animals,
valley at the present time, and will railroad building, that manufacturin� renders cautiori. in this case doubly
continue for a long period in the future, is yet in its ipfancy, that capItal and necessary, for pleuro is a malady which
must prompt such general farmers to talent wlll more and more concentrate is frequently so slow in its development
raise such draft horses as are needed its power for more profitable expendl- that it may have affected an animal for -

by business men, engaged in making ture of its capacities in all departments several months. before its presence is

money, in general business, and to leave of business, and a logical conclusion of suspected, and inoculation can not have

the breeding ot sporting horses tethose candid minds must be that draft horses a beneficial protective effect without

men whose circumstances and tastes will be required by them all in just supposing it to be also posstble that it
PROFITABLE HORBE-BREEDING; allow them or permit them to PBBB their equal ,roportion to such future in- may have a permanent mischievous

PrIze essay by Mr. O. A. Bplokerman, Mary· time in sporting. To the most of men crease. Can this increased demand be effect.
v1lle, Mo., in Western AoncuUuriBt.
In treating this subject properly, the life is a struggle for existence, or to prOfitably supplied? Will there be The Stewartry local allthority is not

widest range seems neceBBarY. Sogreat make life pleasant or profitable to more profit in supplying it than other the only one in Scotland which has

have been the protlta realized of late in families, friends and country. More horse-raising? This is the question adopted inoculation for pleuro-pneu

horae-breeding, from many kinds or money is wanted. It is the life of all now before us.
.

,

monia, the Forfar local authority has

breeds of horses, that it might seem to business, does all things, and It alone A grade drafthorse, one-half to thfee- also adopted It, but iR England, as in

the casual observer that almost any
can atone for all wron�s done, or for fourths blood, can be bred and .raised to America, where ita effects are quite u

kind of horses must make the breeder any good neglected to be done. three years as cheap as a fat steer of well understood asin Scotland, inocula

money. With what stock of horses can the equal weight of 1,500 to 1,600 pounds. tion Is considered to be quite useless as

.
There is no

.

reason why many more general farmer in this countrymake the The breeding of both together is often a means of mitigating the dtsease. Our

s1dllful speed horse breeders may not most money? Sensible business men profitable, the less rich feed for the colt best veterinary authorities, indeed, are

engage with comparatively good sue- will not engag" in lotteries, although will nearly offset the increased cost of now practically agreed that inoculation

cess. Nor is there any good reaaon to some grand prizes aredrawnevery year. .his blood. If both are produced in car- simply tends,bymultiplying the centers

deny the existence of many equally Past experience hu shown that fut load lots, they will find an equally ready of contagion, to propagate the disease

good speed horse-breeders. Their nnm- horse raisinll: has been to the general sale for cash, u geldings or agedmares, throughout the country.
ber is, however, an unsnown quantity. farmer far more uncertain. Ten men and verY many ot the best entire colts This enlightenment on the part of the
While they cannot claim gifts of genius have drawn great prizes in games of will be wanted for sires to go out in English authorities is comparatively
above all other men, or to have enjoyed chance and lotteries, where one farmer advance of full-bloods in new communi- recent, however, and it is probable that
opportu�ities denied others, or that has raised and developed one horse that ties, and to crosswith the lighter mares but for continental and American

there is a positive exclusion of thegreat has won big money for himself. It is to supply a never-failing demand for opinion, the veterinary Ijtlpartment of

maj�ty of intelligent breeders from true that some farmers have raised medium horses. London would still, as in recent years,
the charmed circle into which they only horses that after they had parted with Nor is it a fact, as is often claimed, be holding that inoculation il an abso

have been admitted, still the stubborn them became famous for speed and that draft horses are necessarily lute protection against pleuro-pneu
fact stands out in bold relief, sustained made piles of money. A kind ProTi- awkward or slow in motion. Many are monia, and that an inoculated animal is
by all put history, that the breeding of dence saved them from the knowledge comparatively good movers; some have no more likely to communicate the dis

successful turf or track horses is a fine of the innate, undeveloped capacity of excelled all competitors in walkinll. ease than a perfectly healthy uninocu
art, and that such successful breeding the animal sold, before it led him or his Crossed with speedy trotters, "they will lated one would be. But we have good

. may best be relegated to such.artists. sons Into the road to ruin. What is the make the very best coach teams; if the reason to believe that the veterinary
For this class of breeders there is a real, absolute, unmixed gain to the draft is of fine style (as the best are): authorities of the privy council now

grand field open, one that will moat world resulting from the great im- the quarter or half-blood will make ex- admit there is no doubt of the fact that

grandly repay the OCCUpiers, that will provement in speed of horses for the cellent carriage teams. The writer has inoculation tails to afford absolute
reward their skill, theirenterprise, their century "past? What places do they known them to Bell in Chicago for $600 protection against pleura-pneumonia
tireless patienceandpersevel'8DCe,when now hold for man's benefit not held per span, quarter-bloods. The Cleve- which oecurs at various periods after

they find themselves unfortunately at before iI Thefact that one horse simply IImd Bays are the. equal product of the the operation, just as small-pox occurs
fanlt In a course of breeding, having passes bis nose under the wire one- heavy Shire horse of England and the after vaccination; and if they do not
made a faulty setecnon of blood, u has IIftieth part of a second sooner than Thoroughbred; the hunter also. openly deprecate tbe adoption of in
often been done and will be often done any competitor will cause ten to one In breeding draft horses every fariner oculation on the plea that, while the

again. EXlleri�nce for hundre4� of ,hundred thousand dollars to pass from should absolutely reject for sires all inoculated animal is protected, the

years past has shown that the infusion the possession of one class of men to coarse animals, just as he would not .spreading of the disease from the in
of faulty, or even good blood that did another, and nothing is gained by one send his feeble-minded son to college. oeulated subjects is certain, they are

not blend harmoniously with other pre- party but what is lost by the other. Would he in order to· increase, the nearly educated up to that point, and

vlously in use. has lost the breeder How vastly different the vocation of weigl}t of his stock of hogs choose. a the declaration may be expected very
much money, delayed and sometimes the draft horse. He quietly Iabore for big-headed, large, long·legged, coarse shortly. When that view comes to be

destroyed his long ch'3rishe(l hopes. of all men's best good. He blesses his boar? Would he take a big lubv Clalf acknowledged. as it certainly will be, it
snccessful competition on the field. producer-first, then leaves a good legiti- to better his cattle, if too small? A would not surprise us very much if In
The supreme test of successful speed mate profit in the hand of every man good stockman will not forget all he oculation were to be summarily put a

horse breeding has always been, and that buys and sells him, then lives alife knew before, when he attempts to Im- stop to by act of parliament.
always will be, best performance on the of active usefulness, engaged only and prove his stock. When two veterinarians, such as Mr.
jieUl. always in doing good, never tempts his

--- Rutherford and Mr. Campbell, come

While it may be true that the best owner from the path of rectitude toils Inoculation for Pleuro-Pneumonia, before a local authority, and in the
possible raetng blood has not proved successfully for everY owner and In I The following Iateresttng matter appeared capacity of official advisers declare that
it If th t ·t i b

' about a year ago in the Scottish AgriculturaL
se US, ye 1 s old presumption to parting WIth him enriches his bank Gazette. It is as good now as it WBS then: inoculated animals never had been

use such as has not been, either by Sire, account far more pro rata with his cost An important point in the cattle in- known to communicate the disease to
dam, or by the nearest relatives, as than any animal raised and sold. Do terests of the country was raised at the other animals, and could not do so, they
brothers, sisters, most emphatically, we ridicule him more and praise him meeting of theStewartry localauthority, are either shutting their own eyes to
aucceasful performers. less than his more speedy, fickle, and on September 20, in connectionwith the facts, or trying to throw dust in the
Thewriterhas no personal experience nearly useless competitor? So we are recent outbreak ofpleuro-pneumonia at eyes of others. At the Stewartrymeet

on turf or track, and may very con- prone to compliment most the brilliant Chapelton. The cattle remalning on ing, even, such a theory was con

Sistently leave allinstruction to experts beauty and heartless coquette. Mr. Biggar's premises were inoculated clusively refuted by Mr. Stewart, who
in the protesston, but a considerable We are in great danger at the present on the 23d of July, and the fifty-six days mentioned that all his herds in Aus
observation of th� course of others thus time of floating into gambling in every- required by the act having expired, the tralia were inoculated, and if he bought
engaged has led him to the above ex- thing. Indulging in fast horses is most clerk read a certificate from the Veter- cattle from anyone else, and brought
preesed opinions. All should indulge a seductive. All should use their best in- inary Inspector of tbe district, to the them into contact with this inoculated
just, �enerous pride in the success fluence at least to steady and preserve effect that the premises at Chapelton herd, the new cattle were certain to take
of their countrymen in breeding fast the ardent, ambitious young men from had been free from disease for more the disease. This ODe fact iii worth all
horses, and hope for their continued its improper infiuence. than fifty-six days; and the authority the theories put forward by the advo
and greatly increased success. I fully There is a sufficientexcitement found was asked to decide whether they were cates on the other side, and in face of
believe that we shall excel allnations in in the raising of the best draft horses to withdraw their declaration tbat it it the caution of the Stewartry local
all kinds of stock-breeding. a healthy, generous rivalry amon� was an infected place.. Afterconsider- authority is well warranted. If the
But the boast of America is that we breeders of the same class and still able discussion it was finally decided to privy eouneil advise that these Inoeu

are democratic. Our plea is for the more between the different' classes of ask the advice of the privy council in lated cattle for breeding purposes are

greatest good to tbe greatest number. draft horses, to inspirit the breeders. the matter. to be declared free from disease, now
We respect most those whose sympa- But the grand motive that never fails With the aimultaneous blocking of our that the fifty-six days required by the

thi�s are with the general mass of is this: "Money makes the mare go." export cattle trade byAmerica, Canada, act are; expired, the privy council will
sOCIety, whose efforts tend to improve This will keep her going. The draft and Australra, our local authorities can be held responsible for any ill results.
the many, without restricting any horse is always sure money. He has not be too cautious in declaring a place It is to be observed that when the
privileged class. But why this moral- always been. Since the advent of rail- free from the disease. The·readiness Hardbills outbreak came to be dis
izing in an easay on "Profitable Horse- roads he has been their partner. What with which this has frequently been cussed by the Stewartry authority, at
Breedlng ?" Simply because here opens the railroad brings he transfers. He done in the put, has certainly done the same meeting, on Mr. McQueen's.for successful national development one will always be a partner with steam, much to aggravate the evil, and the motion a majority declared for the
of the grandest fields for all to occupy, water, and electricmachinery; the best amended act of this year leaves it at the immediate slaughter of four animals,for generous rivalry, for individual ad- agent of the wholesale merchant, the discretion of the authority and the against an amendment in favor of their
vantage and mutual benefit to the heavy manufacturer the miner the veterinary inspector whether the deela- inoculation. The Stewartry authOritybreeders of all kinds or breeds of horses. lumberman. and fOr' machine . labor in ration shall be removed at the end of is not therefore wholly committed to
A careful survey of all the circum- farming. fifty-six days or not. The fact that Mr. inoculation, and it is well that farmers

ltanCes and opportunities that are EverY thoughtful man willadmit that Biggar's cattle have been inoculated, should know it, whether the members

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU clal_d onlll for sales whIch are ad�erllBed,
or Me 10 be ad",,-'IIIed, In 'hili papn-.

OOTOB:BlR ll.-John Lewis,Poland-Chinas,Mar·
shall, Mo.

.\
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ventilated lids, alloWing the impure air
to pass oft, and the pure alr to take its
place, thus preparing the cream to yield
a good healthy quality ofbutter. Much
care has

.
been taken in gathering the

cream, but we must remember that
much damage may be done to thebutter
by churning. Many butter-producers in
the country complain about the low
price they get for butter•. They have
taken great pains in caring for the
cream, and cannot think why they are

beaten down in thepriceof thelrbutter.
The facts are they have beaten the life
out of the butter, and as a result they
have . a grassy, sticky, salvey butter
produced by the process of churnlnl
with toomuch violence and too quickly."

In this neighborhood it 11 more apt to
be over that price than under or even at
it. At this rate, then, Mr. Crosby's
fifty pounds would be. worth 10 oents
and its cost about 2t to 81 cents.

J'

S!JACOBSOIL
For Rheu:rnatisDl..

BRAND NEW, STRONG PROOFS

of that body would like them to be kept
in the dark or not. The propositton of
the clerk to the authOrity that .. it was
not necesshry that the discussion should
appear in the newspapers at ali," had
too little of the nineteenth (entury ring
about it to be echoed by the meeting as

a body. To burke the press in these

days would be found a very difficult
task by tholl8 who tried it, and themere
hint of it is suspiciollS. The press is

only a terror to evil-doers. If our local
authorities act above board, and 'have

nothing to hide, they will have nothing
to be afraid of. Otherwise it is all the
more in the public interest that the

press should let in some light upon
them.

ensilage, With hay at $10, is $4 per ton.
Our twenty tons of ensilage, secured at
a cost of $10, are worth then $.70 net,
against $27 for the clover. Both of
these estimates are for heavy crops,
there ate many more acres of corn and
clover which will not bring half these
crops, but th� comparison is a falr one.

The land upon which thil. com is

growing now will be sown in rye for
cutting green. The rye Will more than
pay the cost of getting it into clover

again, and then, after the second year's
crop of clover is cut, it will go through
the same process ·of ensilage again.
But it bas' been suggested to me that
the only Correct way' to estimate the
coat of ensilage is to take the value of
the probable crop of grain that would
have been secured had the corn not
been cut green. I do not think this has

anything te do with the matter, except
as showing which is the mOlt profitable.

ABOUT THE VALm: AND OOST OF An·acre of com which will give twenty
ENSILAGE, tons of ensilage, would, if properly

What follows Is from aVirginia farmerwho thinned, make at least fifty bushels of
tells what he knows In the American Farmer: com per acre, or say $25 worth of grain.
There are plenty of estimates, of the The cutting, busking,bindingof fodder,

cost of ensilage, most of which are mere hauling and housing will cost about

guesses, from the fact that few farmers double what it would to have cut it and

use the wagon scales. It is hard to fix hauled it for ensilage. What the fodder
the value of an article for which there from au acre saved in the usual way
has never been a market price, and we would be worth, it is hard to tell, but I
bave therefore only the imperfect feel sure that by tbe time it is over

metbod of comparison .with h3Y, for hauled several times in the field,
ascertaining the value of ensilage. I weather-beaten and wastedinbandling,
bave, this year, set apart a small portion much the greater part of it g08S into the
of my enstlaaecom from which to make manure pile, without paSSing through
an accurate' account of the cost of an animal, so that its actual value is

growing, cutting and packing ensilage. but little more than enough to pay for
The result of this experiment I will the gathering, housing and selling of

endeavor to lay before your readers the corn, so that we bave the net value
hereafter. I am of the opinion that the of $25 per acre, against $27 for clover
cost of the ensilage will not exceed $1 and $70 for ensilage.
per ton. We have had a fine crop of In feeding anything to our stpck the
clover this season, and on part of our food should be'charged at its value lJ1.
bottom land, about twenty, acres 'in the market and not at its bare cost
extent, I secured sixty-five loads of of production, so that we can know
fresh clover hay, which I feel sure will whether we are feeding at a prollt or
make sixty tons ofwell-cured hay. 'I.'he not. Of course, I do not mean to be
securlng of this hay cost $3 per acre, or understood that I can grow ensilage at
$1 per ton. and some ofmy friends have actual expense of only 50 cents a ton,
suggested that it is a much cheaper the plots compared were only used to
crop than ensilage. show a comparison between clover and
Now let us look into thismatter. We ensilage. If the clover is charged with

will not charge the clover with any cost the cost of seed and growing, interest Proper �ethod of Ohurning.
of seedmg, etc., for the first year, ad- on land, etc., and the com is charged .A. correspondent of the Ohio Farmer
mitting that the crop of oats paid all with its cultivation, ete., it will make says:

.. I wish to call the attention of

that, and that the aftermath this year but little difference in the comparison. the. public to a few things on malting
will pay for the season's use of the land, Twenty 'ons of ensilage per acre is a butter, and especially to the mode of

so the only cost of the hay is the $1 per very heavy crop, though I have seen churning. For many years the people
ton for securing it. As this hay is estImates from northern sources of have been taught to use very great
worth at least $10 per ton, this will crops much heavier, most of which I violence in churning, both as a means

make the net value of one acre of hay regard as mere gness-work, for we all of agitating the cream. and also as

$27. Near thts piece of clover, on the know that on land of good quality corn essential in separating the butter
lIame bottom, is the detached piece of makes a much heavier growth here globules from the milk. To this end

corn growing for ensilage. The prospect than further north. My scales are right many of the inventors and manufae

is that this corn will make twenty tons on the road to the silos and my own turers of churnshave each been striving
of green ensilage per acre. Now, as weighing shows that twenty toas.ta not to excel the others in producing a churn

the land upon which this corn Is grow- often exceeded, and that the ordinary that most skillfully deals tlle heaviest

ing gave us a crop of weedy timothy hay growth of upland corn will seldom ex- blows in the churn, so as to produce
of about one and a half tons per acre ceed fifteen tons, and usually be about butter in the shortest time poestble, not
this summer, before the com was ten to twelve tons. The cost of grow- considering that the method adopted
planted, we will allow, for the sake of 109 the light crop will be fully as much was In itself too severe, and therefore

comparison, that the hay paid all the as the heavy one, but the cost of injurious to the butter, the main object
expenses of cultivating the corn (and handling and cuttingwill be less, and, being to churn: quickly_ However, the
much more, I think). TRis leaves then as this is a la-::ge part of the cost in any better thinkinll; class of butter pro

only the cost of harvesting against the case, there will not be a very large ducers have for some time past ob
com, as in the case with the clover. difference in the cost of ensilage, jected to this method of churning, and
From past experience this will cost a I can glow and store my enailage of late have been deVIsing a milder

good deal less than 50 cents per ton, but more cheaply than Mr. Crosby can, treatment to the butter, but endeavor
we will put it at that. This will make because land and labor are both cheaper lng as much as possible to keep up the

the twenty tons of ensilage cost $10, here. The cost of cutting mv ensilage .agitation in the churn, rel¥izing also

while the three tons of clover hay cost is hard to estimate, from the fact that that a greater quantity of atmosphere
$3. The ligures in both cases are high the cutting is done by a stationary in the chum is necessary, during the

enough, I think. engine in the silo barn, which' is sup- process of churning, in order to produce
Now what is the value of these plied with steam by an underground the desirable quality of butter.

twenty tons? The lowest estimate of pipe from the boilers at our machine Here the barrel churn plays an Im

the feeding value of ensilage that I can shop. I am inclined to think that the portant part, because of the greater
now remember makes one ton of clover total cost of growing the crop and quantity of atmosphere it contains, yet
bay worth two and a half tons of en- storing it up here will not amount to $1 even this .ehurn has not entirely done

silage. -I have never met with anyone a ton. In most cases $1,50 would be away with severity nor brought the

who' feeds ensilage who would be will- nearer the mark. In all my calculations desired amount of atmosphere in con

ing to exchange it for clover hay at tbis I have adopted $4 per ton as the value tact with the butter during the process

rate. But let us adopt this as a of ensilage, and consider it a low OBe of churning. Some makers of chums

standard and we find the value of the wherever hay is worth $10 per ton, and claim very much in the advantage of

Some of my correspondent!! suggest
that my chief interest is milk, and that
the man who is feeding beeves will not liS Ye ..n. lI.ploB1U.lllo11.��J".il.
find ensilage so prOfitable and cheap. ,,:r.iJ0��i.o':.:r_WI�n�::'o� :::
In answer to this, I would say ==a;;1..�IOol'l.:o;.��::�,,:! ::
that I fed fifty steers last'Winter on,....· e. lIoCII.UJLl'. ll....ctn.

ensilage and a little cottonseed meal. Slnce 1888. .0, ......011, lII;!jI=!�.l.ml,1'&1l of 111...... ,"0.. 11'1\11 torrKIIn-'

I aimed to give each steer.about one- . ==f���;:!":O�=�:�=:.r..-
twentieth of his estimated live weight A'r DBUGGI8'l'8 AftD DBALEBI,

of ensilage daily. Thus a I,2OO-pound THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO" a.ltlnore: •••
steer would get sixty pounds dally in
two feedsWIth apound or two of cotton
seed meal inixed. with it. The ration
was found a f3l.r· one for most of the
animals. but hadto be reduced for some
among them, which were' high-grade
Short-horns. The animals were bought
by live weight �and were slaughtered
and charged upat the same price, esti
mating the dressed beef at one-half the
live weight, and therefore cbarging 6
cents per pound for the beef or an ani
mal thatcost 8 centsalive. The winter's
feeding showed a gain which allowed
$4 per ton for all the ensilage fed with·
out counting themanureanything. One
steer, which we stabled November 29,
weighing 1,570 pounds, ltve weight, was
slaughtered at the end of two months'
feeding and dressed 1,015 pounds net.
I paid for him $47.10; and sold the beef
for $60.90, the hide for $6 and tallow $1.
He consumed two tons of ensilage, 200

To every man who bas the care of live

pounds cottonseed meal, and a little. stock, and especially to the breeder of

rough, moldy hay, of which no·account fancy caWe, no accomplishment tSmore
was kept. ESQmating ths ensilage at useful than a fair knowledgeof theSigns
$4 and the cottonseed meal at It cents, of sickness in animals. It is not neees
the feed cost $11� I regret that we sary to be able to. thoroughly diagnOle
Omitted taking his live weight at a case, but it is of very great moment
slaughtering time, but I feel sure that for the man in charge, whetber be. be

.

the estimate of one-half loss was too the oWner or the hired man, to know'
18l'l8 in his case, and tbat theestimated bow to tell when an animal is out of _

value of his feed about represented the order; i\hd avery littJe study willaccom
gain in value by reason of the feeding. plish this. In the flrst place, such a

I believe that with good animals I person should have one or more. good
could buy steers at 8 cents, live weight, books on cattle diseases, and be should

feed ensilage, and s'ell them at the aame make a careful study of tbe chapters on
ligures and get $4 for my enstlage, and symptoms. A good judge can tell by
the manure extra. W. F. MASSEY. simply glancing his eye over the berd

·whiqp. ones are not in prime condition,
but the average man in care of stock
should be familiar with the ordinary
symptoms. The sometfmes boasted

symptoms of hot or cold horns is apt to
be a delusion, as young animals usually
have warm horns, while old cows haTe
cdld on__ owing to the natural shrink

age of the inner horn with age. The
nose is a far better guide. This is

na,turally cold and damp, and when it is
hot and dry it indicates the presence of

fever, which, by the way, can be re

lieved by opening the bowels of the
animal. The same may be said or ahot
and offensive breath, which IS very per
ceptible if you stand in front of the cow.
A staring coat, that is, the bair stand·
ing on end, shows that sometliing is

wrong. To the practiced hand there is
no feature of the cow so indicative of
her state of health as the eye. Whether
it flashes with feveror brain trouble, or
looks hollow and dejected from the de

pressing influence o.f indigestion, the
owner should be able to tell. There is

something about the eye that" speaks,"
not only in poetry, but in fact, anei
everyone who has the responsibility of
the herd on his hands should be able to

read the lesson that comes from the

expression of the cow's eyes.-A'I7U.lrican
Dairyman.

------��--------

Signa of Sickness.

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. Willson, Elgin, m., makes a

specialty of fumlshing plans and specl1l.ca
tlons for building and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting Cans, anel all machinery and Imllle
ments furnlahed. Correspondence answered.
A.ddreaB, D.W.WlLLBOlf, RIgID., DL

.
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A Farmer VIants Light,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: This tariff

talk la becoming general and to talk upon
It Intelligently I find It Is necessary to Im

PlW'e our und6rstandlDg of Its worklnp;s.
I am and always 'have been a republican

and withal am a farmer. I find· the farmer
COIl8t1tutes 45 per cent. of the working force

of our land. Including farm hands there
are upwards of 8,OOO,OOO-a number more

tJian twice as great as any other calling or
vOO8�lon among all our Industries. "The

greatest good to the greatest number" Is an
American prlDolple. Farmers Iliad ID Dum

bers, but what are the facts relating to their
eondltlon ? A ride through the COUDtry
lives us some polDters like these: The

farmer's Is an Intenor house, and K"Derally
a very Inferior ODe, remotely palDted or DOt
at all; his barn Is geDerally a shed or a

roughly contrived stable; his 'carrlSie Is

more otten a seeoad-nend spring wagOD, If

he be so fortuDate as to po8S888 ODe at all,
and other things In the same geDeral strain.
He works from twelve to tourteen hours a

day, and labQt, they tell us, constitutes 95

:ter eent, of all of the accumutetlon of

wealth. HIL! eondinon Is embarasslDK, not
only financially but socially; his excessive

toll and short tneome glves him an appear
ance beside his town bretaren that gives
rlse to such terms as "country jake," "hay
seed," "clod-hopper," aDd the like; words

and attendlnK circumstanCes that coDvey
with them a eertatn depressive Influenee

whloh causes thousands of young people to

break away from their farm homes to es::ape

this, to them, Inferier life. In fact It Is

well kDOwn to all that farming In Its strict
est sense does not pay.
Now let us constder the town side of the

questton, Here Is the home of the manu

factllrer and those dependeDt UPOD hlm-dl
reotly or indirectly. The growth of manu

factures Is the Irowth of the town. Here

.
we find the fiDe houses; the IDgeDulty of
the archltect is hardly equal to the demand.
-Pine horses and fiD8l<.- equlpmelltsl tum out
for DO other purpose than for pleasure. A.ll
the luxuries and strldled comfow and con

veatenees of Ufe are brought Into commoa

use•• The every day attire of the average
townsman Is better than the farmer's best.
Bitt what has all this to do with the tariff ?

Let us see. The farmer Is the producer of
ene kind of commodity. the manutecturer of
another kind. The farmer's productl� goes
out before the markets of the world unpro

tected, the prices are subject to the law of

supply and demand; the manufacturer's
productton goes out Into a protectedmarket.
If It Is cotton cloth, It IS 2� to 5 cents or

more per yard; If It Is reads-made woolen
clothing. It Is 40 cents per pound or more' If
It Is sugar, It Is 2?i(cents per podlfd, and"'so
on and on. It Is one of those facts that Is
so unnatural that the common man does Dot

&top to realize that he Is actually paying a

tax of 2� cents on every pound of sugar,

1M cents on every pouDd of nalls, and 40

cents on every pound of wool clothlDg; and
then to cODslder that this taxatloD Is gOing
Into an already overflowing treasury. Ex

cept tea aDd coffee and some unlmportaDt
things this tax runs Into all the town pur
chases, the farmer may make, whether It be
Imple�eDts, food, clothmg or shelter.
What banefit or loss Is all thla taxlDg to

the farmer? The 1.088 is apparent, but the
beDefits are so invisible that It takes the pro
found and befogll:lng arguments of a politi
cian to make us move on without questions
relating to so mysterious a matter. Our

pork. beef, corn' and wheat are of such a

nature that the price of one il'eatly sympa·
thlzes with the other. The prodUction of

these Is suflicleDt to cause exportation, and
the exportation must seek markets that feed
those underpaid workmeD of forellD couu

tries; markets where this kind of supply Is
meetlnl aKrowiDg competition; therefore the
farmer must takll prices that feed cheap
labor, after deducting also Its transit

"
charges, and pay prices that enrich pro
tected home industry. The toWDS people
must pay for protected articles as well as

the farmer, but ,the towDsmaD's Income

comes through the pratected chaDnel. if he
Is a manufaaturer hili IDcome Is directly pro
tected; If he Is a merchant his goods are

bought at a price that inotudes the duties
and he has only to add his percentage of

THE TRASH BURl(ER OR DAKOTA HEATING
STOVE.

One of the sensational exhibits at the Ne
braska State FaIT at Lincoln last week was

a cheap yet durable stove, called tile "Da
kota," which burns any combu&tlble mate

rial. such as weeds, straw, sundowers, corn
stalks, leaves, can. mash, barnyard lltter,
potato or other vines, buffalo and other

chips. No coal or wood Is necessary. al

though an equal amount of heat Is glven off

by burning trash. It will burn the matter

In a half wet condition. 'rhe stove Is simple
and cheap ID construction, consletlnll; of two
magazines and all ordinary dat casting for

the base of the stove, which eontatne the

grate and ash box. One magazine Is filled

full of trash and set OD and will burn from

six to fourteen hours; meantime the other

magazine Is filled up. By having two mBK
ulDes for each stove, It Is easier ssd neater
to replenish thanmost stoves. Any foundry
can make the necessary 'lastlDg and any tIn-

Senator Plumb and the Ourrenoy�A. ,ner the magazines to eontatn the material.

EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-If Senator This stove Is comparatively new, havlnr;

Plumb Is anxious to do somethinll; for the been used but one season; yet from the

people In the way of currency let him try stroDg testimonials from those who have

this: First-Abolish all state and private tried It, this stove Is destined to have an

banks and compel all who would eDgage In enormous sale throughout the entire West

baDklng to establlsh natJ.onal banks of Is- where fuel of all klnda is so high. The «en

sue. This would make currency plenty aDd eral agent and exhibitor, Mr. W. H. Ryer,
move according to wants of trade. Second Steele City, Neb., shows the stove and Its

-Fix a mlnlmum capital of 810,000. This working at the Kansas State Fair thisweek,
would make bankiDg practically free. where he will be pleased to meet those de

Third-Provide that whenever aDy person, sirlDg alencles or territory In which to man

partnership or corporation pays the amount ufacture the same. Those who do Dot get
of Its capital to be used In banking tnto the to see him may write for particulars. Next

United States treasury. the comptroller of week we expect to publish a cut of this

the currency shall Iseue a charter. aDd stove.

national currency for the full amount of
such capital. This will give the bank all
but 8 per cent, (see below) &f Ita capital,
and baDks could afford to Ioan at an 8 per
cent. rate, or perhaps less. Fourth-Pro
vide that In case the bank became Insolvent
or retired from business, theUnited States
would become responsible for and redeem

�l geDulne national notes of such banks In

gold, sliver, gold certificates, silver certifi

cates, legal tender nates of the United

States, or the notes of any 1l01vent existing
natloDal bank at the option of the treasurer
of the United States. This makes the gov
ernment responsible only wheD the bank is

not, but fully secures the note holder.
Fifth-Provide for the constant reteDtion by
the bank of S pent. of Its capital ID gold,
and 5 per cent. of Its capital In legal tender
notell of the United States. or of silver, for
the redemptloD of such of Its notes as may
be pre&ented at Its counter. To J'tlve the
bank some llttle use of this reserve it

might be permissible wheD the maBagemeDt
telt It safe to loan for terms not lODger than
thirty days In sums of not more than $200
payable ID kind. This would create some

demand for coin In busiDess and would
tend to prevent It gathering at financial
centers. Sixth-Use all money paid into
the United States treasury as capital by
baDklng firms In payment of the Datlonal
debt. 1'018 would to the extent of tile capi
tal uSid In banking, fund the DatloDal inter
est bearing bond In a nOD-Interest bearing
security debt due only wtteD a natloDal baDk
became insolvent or retired and the Dotes of
such bank st.ould be preseDted at theUnited
States treasury. A. N. RUSSELL.
Liberty, Kaa., August 30, 1888.

profit as ever; ud It Is self-evident that

lI.1gh prloed goods turn In percentBIe futer

than low priced goods. If the townsman Is

a mechanic or laborer, he Is worklDg for

capital that Is protected, and If that capital
Is jJonest Itwill retum to Its labor an eqlliv
alent that Iii In harmony with Its income.

Other call1n<<s and professions of the town
are all allled to this same source for tneeme;
at least very few depend on the farmer for

income. and what llttle dependence there Is
Is so overshadowed that the farmer becomes

'wholly p888lve. The laborers throughout
the land are (accordlDg to argument) sup

posed to be benedtted by proteCtlOB, but
there are certain pertinent queattona like

the follow1Og: Is the laborer satisfied with
the price paid? Are not strikes grOWIDK
more frequent? Are they llvmg within

their well pald means? Am I not correctly
informed when told by merchants and cred
Itors that there Is a Krowinll; supply of work
IDg people who are stimulated by the times

to llve' beyond their means and make ap

pearances that do not accord with their in

come? Is not the fact that our lalJor Is

protected that same fact that causes thou

sands upon thousands of foreign laborers to
press to our shores annually. thus reducing
price and opportunity, while that same pro
tection Invincibly forces up the price of

what labor has to buy, excepting, however,
jl18t tkose thlDKs that the farmer can supply
-that noble, i.ndependent farmer.
A word labout protection as It affects

fiDance at large. Suppose that the tariff

was reduced so that the price of goods gen
erally was reduced by one-fifth, then the

man that does business with 8100,000 capital
need employ only 8SO,OOO; then 81 out of

every 85 now locked In trade would be

turned loose. Mllllons of money In the ag

gregate would be seeking �ew enterprises,
furnish lower rates of Interest to the bor

rower and relieve the necessity of shipping
Interest money to foreigners, because those
loans could be secured at home.
I belleve upon the whole, I shall favor

tariff for revenue ouly until I get more
light. A. B. SMITH.
Topeka.

------��------

land-China swine, was on the grounds with

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR.
one of the fiDest shows of swhie andClydes-

The State Fair atLincoln, Neb., lailtweek, dole horses, and captured the following pre

scored aDother success, and was faTored mlums: Best draft team and best draft

with fine weather. Jargu attendance and mare, second: premmma; boar (Dandy). one

complete exhibits. The cattle department year old and over, first premium; sow, 8

was the oDly one that was not ahead of months and under6,firstandsecond; sweep

former years. In Short-horns, the LakllBlde stakes, best boar any age or breed, first;

herd of Luther Adams, Storm Lake. Iowa, best herd, first. The animal who captured

won the bulk of the best premlams; also, the first premium for beat boar 1 year eld

grand sweepstakes over all breeds for best and over wasMilburn's Dandy 4881, 1601 S,

bull, best cow and best herd. Their herd Is 8 yearlil old and weighs between 700 and

bull, Cupbearer, a Crulcksh�k. and the cow
800 pounds. He Is an animal of great

- lndl

Imp. Princess Allce. were the sensational vldu,l merit, fine breeder and hiadS the

animals of the show. The class of Devon herd. Mr. Worley Is an esperleneed breeder

cattle were well represented by Rumsey and can justly feel proud of his fine herd.

Bros. & Oo., of Emporia, Kas., who made a Pleasant Valley Stock Farm Is located three

olean sweep of tlle j)rst premiums, Including mUes north and one mile east of the beautl

sweepstakes on bull and cow-S170 worth of
fnl and enterpriSing city of Hiawatha, the

premiums In all, a good record for a show county seat and principal town In Brown

herd of eight head. This DeVOll herd ex- county, this State, a county noted for fine

cited much comment, and a number of good stook and first-class farms. It iii with con

sales will be the result of this showing. The slderable satisfaction that we recommend

firm reil'et that our own State Fair did not Mr. Worley as an hoaorable, conscientious

open a class, as they would have had their KeDtleman, a careful observer and an Intel

fine herd at T.,peka; as It Is. they are com- lIgent and successful breeder of fine stock.

pelled to show elsewhere. This will no J. D. Zlller, proprietor of Lawndale herd

doubt be remedied In due time. of Poland-Chlnas, was on hand with an ex

hibition of tweDty-four head of fine. well-
bred animals, and carried off the followiDg
ribbons: Sow, 1 year old and over. first pre
mlum; best, sow and five or more pigs under
S'moDths, first. Lady GlIck. the favorite of
this herd, carried off sweepstakes on best
sow of any age or breed. Mr. Zlller Is well
located with his Landale herd, onemilt' east
of Hiawatha, on one of the most beautiful
farms of Brown COUDty. He Is breeding and
deallnjl, In high-grade Percheron·Norman

horBea; also Partridge Cochln chickens and
Touloose geese. Mr. Ziller Is an intelllgent,
well·Informed gentleman, and we claim it

only a pleasure to speak of his success. .\..
"

W. R. Homnell, ofBorton, Brown county,
was In attendance with his fine herd of thor
oughbred Red Polled cattle. Arlbl. a bull
of immense size and faultless proportions, is
at the head of the herd. Mr. Hornnell car
ried off the blue ribbons for besG bull S years
old and over, best cow 3 years old arid over,
best heifer 1 year old and under 2, and bull
aDY �ge qr�r� and five of his get; seeend
premium on cow 2 years old and under 8.
This fine herd of thoroughbreds Is located
five miles �est of the young but wonderful
and thrlvln« city of Borton, where Mr.

Homnell would be pleased to see all lovers
of fine stock. He Is also an expert dehorner
-one of the most successful in Iloitheastern
Kansas.
G. C. Watkins. of Hiawatha, owner of the

Willson Grove Poultry Yards, had on exhi
bition ten coops of faDcy fowls, winDing
first on Plymouth Rock fowls and chicks,
first on LaDg_han fowls and chicks, second
on White Leghorn chicks, and special for

display; He also won first on the same birds
at the Sabetha fair the wetlk previous, Al

though but a YOUDg man, It Is plainly evl
dent that Mr. Watkins thoroughly under

stands his business. See his card on first

page of the KANSAS FARllER.

Agricultural Implements, wagons, car

rlaKes, wIDd-mllls, etc., were numerous and

a credit to the exhlbltioD.
The agricultural aDd hortlcultQ1'al depart

ments In the hall, while they were not full
to overfiowlDI, presented a grand aDd truly
pleaslDg Sight, which broughtforth only ex
clamations of surprise and wonder.
As usual, the art department W88 one of

the most attractive features, aDd was trnly
a compliment to tile ladles of tho surroulld
IDK country.

FROM THE FAIRS.

By an overllight In the report of the BIs

marck Fair, Wm. Brown & Son's fine herd

of Jerseys from Lawrence was omitted.

They took first premium In every class ex

cept one and merited all they got.

AmoDg the fair notes week before last,
appeared a notice headed "The Coming Cul
tivator," ID which the writer said "Kood
agents were wanted to sell territory." This

Is a mistake. It should have read: "Good

ageDts wanted to sell the cultivator."

BROWN COUNTY FAm.

The twenty-secoDd annual Brown County
Fair was held at Hiawatha. week before

last. beginDlnK September 5 and continuing
four days. It IS claimed that this Is the old

est fair association In Kansas, the fair con

tinuing tweDty·two years In the sallle

grounds. It Is DOW under an efficient and

able Bet of omcers, selected from amODII; the

most competent citizens of Brown COUDty.
While this last fair did not equal others ID

the hletory of the association In quantity of
farm products, live stock display and num

ber of attendance, It was well pronounced a

splendid success. IDdeed, the qualltyofthe
agricultural lind horticultural display could
DOt well have, been better, leadlnK us to be
lieve that Brown county Is liable to prove
the baDner county of the State this season.

While the cattle and horse _taIls were DOt

all filled, there were present some of the
finest herds and Individual animals In the

�tate.
J. A. Worley. proprietorof PleasantView

Stock Farm and breeder of Clydesdale
horses, Short-hom cattle and recorded Po-

WAMEG� FAIR.

The association was not dl�appolnted In
its expectations this year. 'The farmers and
stock-raisers of Pottawatomleand adjOining
counties were present with some of the best

speCimens of stock to be found In the State.
The FARMEB representative w.tnessed the

general dblplay In the show rlnlt. The stock

exhibited was a credit to the gentlemen
showing In every way.
The agricultural department was an eJlIt

ome of the good thlDgs the farms of Potta
watomle county Is In the habit of producing.
The merchants were not behlDd their farmer

brethren, for they had large invoices of
attractive goods onexhlbltlon. AltoKether,
the fair was a successful one. The atten
dance was good. The' KANsAS FARMER
was remembered with a'large list of names.
We are under obligations to the officera of
the association for favors, but falled to

_l
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receive their re'POrt of tbe awardl of pre
miums. bence tbe delay of a week In the

appearance of this notice.

9 years and under 8, first; belfer calf. under some very be bred mules on exblbltlon,
1 year and over 6 montbs,�nd; aged cow sired by Spanish Jack Logan, owned an4
IUld yearllnl helfer, second. The bull Cre- exhibited byMr. C. Hartpence. of Burllng
mome, wbUe only 3 years old, Is an animal ton.

of fine pro'POrtlon andmammoth,slze, welgb- The pOultry show was not up' to former

Inl over 9,200 pounds. 'l'bese &'6ntlemen years, however theN were some coops of

also have a berd of thoroughbreds In Texas. merit, and If tbe proprietors would let their

They are prepared to furnish tborougbbreds stock and business be more extensively

or grades In car lots at very low rates. As known the exblblts IIllgbt be quadrupled

tbese gentlemen are so well and favorably within the next twelve months with profit

known, It Is scarcely necessary to say tbat
to;�� society are In need of a more com

satisfaction Is guaranteed. It Is wltb mucb
modlous 81r1cultural hall with more light.

satisfaction tbat we Introduce this new firm
Wbere "Corn Is KinK" and all products

of experienced breed,ers to the readersof the from the soU are so closely connected with
KANsAS FARMER. the prosperity. Interest and development of
M. E. Moore & Oo., ofCameron, Mo., were the great State of Kansas, agricultural B0-

on the ground with fourteen bead of tbe cletles sbould place the products of tbe tarm
best Holsteins that tbe writer ever bebeld. In tbe front. ranks, In tbe best bUilding,
The herd carried away elKbt premiums, In- cover tIi"m wltb the best premiums, and
cludlng sweepstakes on best berd of dairy Cotfey county, or any other county, In
cattle any age or breed. As time and space eastern Kansas, can cause visitors to ex

wlll not permit of the extended notice this claim with wonder at our products.
famous herd deserves, we wlll try and do

The Coffey Couuty Fair AssoCiation Is
them justtce In our next, as they wlll be on

only In Its Infancy, but with the publle
hand at the State Fair. We will simply add spirit of Its people It Is bound to be seoond
that the milk of the various berds being to no county fair In the State. 'Jijey give
tested, that of EmpreB8 Josepblne eqtl8led liberal premiums and pay ,every dollar
the best Jersey In the test. promised.
The display of swine was simply wonder

ful. Several of the best Iierds In theWest

botly contested for tbe ribbons, and placed
the judges energetically on their best metal.
Further description of thismagnificentsbow
of tboroulI;hbred swine will a'Ppear 1n our

next.

Dairy Salt,
In SpeakiBg of tbllot most excellent of all

dairy salt, tbe "HIIgln'sEureka" Salt, Prof.
L. B. Arnold, one of1;11e best authorities on

daliymatters, says of It: '"

"No cbemlcals or anything else lireused In
tbe process (of manuCacture) to vitiate or In
any way modify the natural properties of
salt. Its claim tor purity rests on the natu

rally pure condition of the brine, Its freedom
from pan scales, and Its uniform condition.
After examining every detail of Its mautac

tore. I became satlsfied that the 'Eureka'

Salt Is just what It claims to be-a very
clean, pure and bonestly made salt. uniform
In quallty. and In as goodcondition fordatry
�umoses as any salt ever otrered fo the plib-
llc:,J

-

,I

Tbls Is a very stron, testimonial, wblch
added to that of Kreitmany prominentdairy
dealers and 'dairymen, ought to convince the
skeptical of the 'superlor,mert of tbeEureka
salt.
Common, cheap and Impure salt Is one of

the stumbllng blocks In the road to success

of any dairyman. '

Pare salt, of superior strengtb, flavor�
grain and keeplnK quality, III as much a

neceeslty te the production of first class
JEFI'EBSON ,COUNTY I'AIR. dairy KOOds as the best stock,' the most Im-

The most successful fair this 8IIIIOCiation proved Implementfl and the best methods?

has ever held, olosed last Friday. Tbe ex- The HIglI:ln's Eureka salt III free from
hlblts were good In almost every depart- lime aDd other alkaline Ingredients. It Is
ment. The live lltock exhibit was never tree from the pan scales by a process of Mr.

better, and the competition close and. Inter- Higgln'. own InVeBtiOIl, for wblc)l the Eug
estlng. The attendance was good both llsh government hasgrantedblm letters pat�
Tbursday and Friday. The fine art exblbl- ent and no other manufacturer bas the rlgbt
tlon by the ladles was tbe best the F.&BMER to use It.

correspondent bas ever seen at a county The Eureka Salt Is In general use today
fair, and tbe ladles dealre tbe praise they by eastern dairymen and will become more

recelv(ld for tbe exhibit. generally used here in the west as its ments

r"l'he' list of subscribers secored bere was become better known. Col. T. D•.Curtis of

tbe best ever taken by your representative ChlCllto. one' of our oldest and best known

at a county fair, whleh argues well.for tbe, dairy writers represented tbe ',Earekr Salt"
Int�1llgenceof the1)8tronsof the1l8llOclatlon. Manufacturing compaUy at tbe Iowa and

Nebraska State falrs, and be also represents
them here at our 'State talr wbere he exblb

lted the dltferent klnds of pack818 put up by
this oompan_y;;_. ----

ST. JOSEPH FAm.

Tbe tenth annual fair of the St. Joseph
luter-State Expoilition ",as held last week.

Finer weatber could not have been wished

for. and tbe exhibition was the most suc

cessful ever held In this locality. The ex

fllblts were the most extensive In the hIstory
of the falr. The machinery and agricul
tural Implement display Included tbe very

latest Inventions and Improvements, and

was not only Interesting to the thousands

of farmers but all others who love enterprise
and progress. The principal exhibitors In

this department were Philllps, Carpenter &5

Crump, with a Ine display of w8&'Ons;

Campbell. Drant & Co•• with a splendid lot

of buggies, and William Deering and Mc

Cormick with tbelr usual extensive display
of agrlaultural Implements.
Tbe exhibition hall presented a most

handsome appearance. The fioral display
was magnificent, charming and beyond de

scription. The art department refiected

great credit to the numerous exhibitors; but
tbe most Interestlug department of all was

the m8IDlficent display of fruits and all

kinds of farm products. Tbe live stock de

partmeut was the largest and finest ever

displayed on the fair grounds.

W. A. Harris. of Linwood, this State, was
there with his flne berd of !3oItrHomlJ, and
carried otf three blue ribbons. Baron VIc

tor captured IIweepstakes as best bull of

any age or breed with be of his I(8t.

Avery & Colemau, of Wakefield, Kall.,
made tbe finest show of pure-bred registered
Percherons and Fren,cll coach horses, and
carried off three of the ribbons.

Householder & Bertz, of Columbus, Kas.,
exhibited twelve head of Short-Horns and

captured fQur ribbons. One oow In this

berd has already captured seven sweep
stakes this year, Including the Missouri

State Fair, Omaha and St. Joseph•. She Is

said to have but one equal In the United
States.
W. R. Ollver, of De Kalb, Mo., proprietor

of the GUt Edge Butter berd and breeder of

choice (AmerlcaB Jersey Catt,le Club)
Jersey cattle, exblblted sixteen bead and

carried off ten ribbons. viz:: 'a8l!t bull S Y,ear
old and over, first; buill year old and under

2, first and second; cow 3 years old and over,
first: cow 2 years old and under 3, first and

second; cow 1 year old and under 2, first:
heifer under 1 year, second. The 3-year old

bull, Charity Stoke Pogls 18215. was born

June 25.1887, Is pure St. Lambert, no out

cross: blood elements of Mary Annie, 81P:(;
actual 'blood of Stoke Pogis the Third, 37�.
His dam, Girl of St. Lambert, took firilt

premium at Ottawa, Cauada,In 1887; also

sweepstakes and prize medal In milk test,
glvln-= forty-five pounds ofmUk daily. Car

men of St. Lambert 44817. took second prize
at Toronto, Canada, In 1887, and 1first at St.

Josepb this season. Rioter'S Pride was the

first prize and sweepstakes. bull In all Can

ada in 1887, and Is the sire of Carmen of St.

LIlmbert and Charity Stoke Pogie. Prize

Pride Is a daughter of Transcript, who took
first at tbellate Des Moines fair, aud who's
butter test was 17� pou.ds per week.

Prize Pride Is tbe animal tbat captured the

blue ribbon at St. :Sosepb as the best cow 3

years old and ,over. Cbarity Stoke Pogls,
first. as the best bull 1 year oid and under 2.

Well may Mr. Oliver feel proud of his fine

herd.
J _ W. 'Waters, of Savannah, Mo., S. P.

Hayzlett, of Grallam, Mo., aud that well

known veteran breeder, D. K. Shaw. have
formed a partnership and are now breeding
and handling tbe famous thoroughbred
Hereford cattle on a large 8cale. Their

stock farm' In Missouri contains 2 000 acres

of the finest laud in that State. At present
they have 100 bead of fine breeding cows,
mostly Spartln, and headed by the Winter
DeCote bull. Cremorne, Vol. 3 A. H. R.
These gentlemen make a strong team, com
binIng vast capital with a large amount of
experience. Mt;. Shaw is well known all

()vor tbe cOllntry· as one of tbe pioneer breed
ers of thoroughbred Hereford cattle' In the

United btates. He brought the fiNt Hllre

fords Into northwestern Missouri. Thf'Y
have a straight lot of cattle, free from

patches. While thl'Y had only seven bead
on exhibition, yet they walked off with six

ribbons: Aged buU, 3 years old and over,

ttrst; aged COWl � yel'4's al)!loyer, f!.t1!�i cow,
• � .J. ., • � • . I •

'.

COFFEY COUNTY FAIB.

The elghtb annual fair of the Coffey
County Fair ASSOCiation was, as ullual, a
success, aud this to a great degree Is attrib

utable to the efficiency and energy of Its

officers, always I'aylng In full the very llb

eral premlams otfered In competition open

to all-never yet eomtna down to the pro
rata system of paying preliliums, so detrl·
mental to the llfe and success of any asso

ciation. Their grounds are just outside of
the City, containing fifty acres, with rood
buildings and plenty of stabllng and peDS
for stock, and as fine a'balf-mlle track as

there Is In tbe state, and numerous wells of
the very beet water accessible to all parts of
the ground. There are about fifteen acres

of large native forelJt trees on either side of

little ravine or creek, atfordlng shade forall.
Tbe cattle sbow was fall: Mr. F. O. Elm

bry, of Waverly, bad a herd of seventeen

Holsteins and captured twenty-one first and
tbree second premhnns, besides sweepstake�
on cows of any age or breed-with Perfec
tion on mUk, and butter with Roxy 3d.
W. J. Armstrong, of Leroy, showed some

very good Sbort-homs and carried off more

premillms tban cattle.
There,were some good animals among the

grades aud a few Jerseys that were fine, but
the cattle department on tbe whole was not

equal to previous exhibits.
At the horse stable was exhibited consid

erable life aud animation, eRpoolally among
the race horses. Thero were boys in their

satin waists aud skull-caps, and old hands

at the wheel. with close-fitting caps and

large visors shading tbelr beavy gray mus

taches. looking wise and otherwise at com

peting horses; horses with bandaged legs
and in lI.annel blanketi, and weighted down
to keep them upon terra firma, lest tbey
sbould soar away Pegasus-like. We mU!lt

coufess we are uuable to see the real value
In such stock. I suppose Its there, however,
all the same. The crowd showed its !)ppre
ciation or' tbe stoclt-or Its speed-by buy
Ing seats In tbe ampbltbeater till Its capacity
was tested to Its utmost. Aud how the

people cheered and cheerlld as those gaunt
fieet-footed auinials cat tbe wind.
The Clydesdale and Normau horses were

espeCIally fiue. and most of the stalUous
showed excellent colts. Mr. James Llud

say, of Waverly. exhibited five Imported
black and gray Percherons. which attr,.cted

a Kreat deal of attention. I tblnk It would
prove a good Investment for tbe owners of
lIuch borses to advertise In the KANSAS
FARMER.

.

�beep pens were ratber empty. but few
sheep belnlt on exblbltlon and these not of
especlai mdrit.
Thtl hOIl; exbibit was good. fully equal to

previous years. Wm. Bancroft, of Waverly,
exhibited elev�n head of Polaud-Cblnas,
capturing I:!IX premiums and three aweep
stakes. Mr. Bancroft takep great Interest

In producing andkeeping pure-bloods. Look
out for an advertisement from him by aud

by In the KAN�4S ,AR?4EK. Tl1�re were

CLAY COUNTY FAlB.

The fifth annual fair, beld last week on
the grounds of the association, at tbt! thrlv

In", city of Clay Calltre, was a success from

any standpolut the observer may' view It. Another Rare Opportunity.
The tremendous rain of Tuesday nlgbt pre- Owing to the fact that the proprietor of
vented a large attendance on Wednesday, the ta!DOUS Manhattan Herd of Large Berk
but Tbursday and�rlday were .II.ush tl.mes

sblre Swine Is�ut to make a 'clumji;e In
on tbe grouueis. The stock show, espe- 4ocatloQ-,andtblisines8"the entire·herd wlth-
olally in the borse department. wasexcel-'

. ,

lent. There were no swine exhibited, and out reserve, II otfered for sale, either collect

but two lots of shoop, which were excellent Ively or slnlP;ly. The· rllht party can with

ilpeclIilens, however. The track 'l:hursday tbe herd secure the good will of a paying
and Friday was in the best condition and f
several excellent races were the main fea- business. This collection Is the result 0

tures of attraction on the afteruoons of many years of careful breeding and selec

tbese days. tlon, and at the present time contains no

As an especial feature, tbe 888InOCdlaitlon culls but every Indlvldaal Is In tbe bighest
secared a band of Pottawatomle aRs, '

who dressed In their savage costames, thrifty breedlngcondltion. Thefamousrec

danced the war dance, shouted the war ord of the ManhattanHerd a few years since
whoop and played tbeir games of ball. at the leading fairs In tbe United s.tates Is
greatly to tbe amusement of the spectators. Ir
The Clay county farmers are feeling the too well known to tbe publlc to requ emen

stress In finauclal matters, but the FARMER tion in detail. Many grand show animals,
was rewarded with a goodly llst Ott s'kb- both young and matured. are offerl'd, among
scrlbers. Tbe falr association has our au s

which are same ch�ice yearlingandmatured
for courtesies exteBded.

sows dae to farrow In September, October
and November. YGung sbow sows IUId

boars just rlKht to show In classunder 1 year
this fall and In yearling class next yearmay
be had. EverytblulI; wUl be guaranteed In

perfect health and as represented, while

priceswill be reasonable for class of stock

otferOO. If you want something extra aud

the foundation of a graud herd, lose no time

In corres'POndlng with A. W. Rolllns, Man-

hattan,Kan_888.· __�� __

,Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal

University, Holtou, Kas.

Brown Spot (286) 217,
Oar first page Illustratlon,pf the above

named Clyde stalllon Is tbe property of E.
Beunett & Sou. Topeka, and sbows the class
of horses tbey Import. .

The anuuai Importations of tbis firm have

just arrived from France and Scotland aud

swells tbe number of stallions that they
now have ready for service to over 125 head.

Their Clydes are sired by such famous

horses as Damley. Prince of Wales, Prince
of Avondale, Top Gallant, Vanquhar, St.
Lawrence, etc., while their Percll"rons are

of the choicest strains to be found in tbe Good articles alwayscommand 1\ falrprlce,
district of Le-Perche. excepting at tbe close of the market.
Their Clydes are all good celors with good

strong backs. well ribbed, and withal �ood
movers. Bat above all tbe Messrs. Bennett
seem to pay most particular attention to the
feet 3ud legs of all their borses. It would
be hard Indeed to find a lot of horses with
better "underpinning." The type most
noticeable have clean. strong, fiat bone, set
on well-sprung pasterns, with feet of the
best quality. '

We thought that It would be hard Indeed
to find two better hONea than Brown Spot
and Bloomer In last year's lot. yet Royalty,
J:ur His Majesty aam bl' St.eel's Prince

Charley. Geutle James by Damely, dam by
Prince of Wales, Craigmont by Drald, dam' Loans on farms In eastern Kausas, at

by Time O'Day, and Brighton by Bank of moderate rate of Interest. and no commis
Scotland. dam by Warrior, are remarkable

slon Where title Is perfect and secnrlty
specimens of draft horses and should be satisfactory no person has ever bad to waft
able to hold their own In auy ring. A ctgt-t a day for money. Special low rates on IBrle
ical examination of this stud shows a

loans Purchase money mortKages bougbt.
they wll, meet the requirements of breeders

•

T,'E. BOWMAN & Co.,
as regards color. size and symmetry-such Jones Building 116 'West Sixth streei;.
88 must constitute them valuable sires. 'Topeka, Kas.
Visitors at tbe fairwUl miss a rare treat if

they faU to visit tbe stables or tbllJ mam- lU.NsAS fAR14EBonly ')..� centstoJ�\11P'Y
moth Importlnl establlshment while In To- 'l"

pek.". 1, 1881!.
•

Send for a circular of the music de)!art
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Kas_

Attention, Fa.rmers!
TheWoman'sExchange, l1{WestSeventh

street has become the most popular place I.
the city as a resort for the bungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from
25 C6Bts up_w_ar_d. ---

Farm Loans,
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To Correspondent..,
,

Thematter fo'\- the Home Cirole Is selecited
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manuscript received after that, al·
most Invariably goes over to the next week.
unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre

.pondentswill govern themselvesaccordingly.

Not As I Will.

Blindfolded and alone I stand,
With unknown thresholCls on each hand.
The darkness deepens as I Irrope,
Afraid to fear, afraid til hope;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Eaoh daymore lurely as I go,
TBat doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted or are laid!
By some great law unseen ann still,
Unfathomed purpose to fuUm.

"Not as Iwil1."

Blindfolded and alone I walt;
LOSlseems too bitter. «alII. too late;
Too heavy burdens In the load,
And too few helpers on the road:
And joy Is weak and grillf Is atrong,
And years and days so long, 10 long!
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Each day more surely as I goIThat I am glad the good and 11

By changeless law are ordered stlll-
"Not as I ,will."

"Not as I wlll"-the 'sound grows sweet
Each time mr lips the wordl repeat,"Not as I wll I" The darkness feels
More safe than light when this thought

steals
Like whispered vole61 to calm and bless
All unrest and all loneliness.
"Not as I will," because the One
Who loved us first and best has goae
Before us on the road, and still

•

For usmust all bls love fulfil1,
"Not as I wll)'''

-Helen Hunt JackBon.

Intimaoy.
There was a time when I was taulrht to look
Upon the Infinity of worlds and space '

WItJ.'a mere tender and untutored awe;
"When, like a Simple, wondering ohlld, I took
No heed of what1ay beyond the face
And form of'what I saw.

Then nature seemed to me a faIry thing,
, A fantasy of seasons, light and bloom,
Remote from men, and their old, common

It wa:�'bs�ief enchantment of the spring,
A glimpse of moonshine In a ghostly gloom,
The sweetness of a rose.

But now I stand with eager eyes and soul,
One with the joy and sorrow of the earth,
Onewith the fire 'of rhythmlo stars above,
And think of nature as a sentient whole
Thrilled by the fiutter of all. atom's birth,
By any breath of love;

The secret heart of nature throbs"within .

My young heart's passion, as the sunlight
burns ,

In the glad grace of wildwood leaves or flow-

It ha:�sd subtle music not akin
To some old voice that wanders or returns
Through my dream-haunted hours I

-Goorge Edgar Montgomery, in American Mt!f/"
aaine. .

The Kitchen.
The kitchen Is usually the part of the

house that Is most frequented by the major
Ity of hou!ll'wlveli, conBequently this room

of all otherB Bhould be the pleaBantest. If
the room IB well lighted, dark BhadeB on the
wlndowB would nQt be out of place, but It It
lB Inclined to be dark at all, as IB generally
the case In the city, dark-colored curtainB
oUlP;ht not bo thought ott To Ije Bure, white
curtalnR are not advlBable for this room, for
with the Bteam and dUBt they would be In a

short time unfit to Bee, but there are many
pretty light Bhade!! of curtalnB thatwill an
swer this purpose excellently•.;A.lilthtBlate
makes a very pretty Bhade for the kitchen
wlndows, but the bulf holland IB as pretty
and as serviceable as mOBt women could
wish. There are BO many BhadeB of theBe
goodB, . and none so very dark, that almoBt
any may be BBed for the kitchen with good
effect. If the kitchen IB a Bunny room,
whlcb, It posBlble, it ought to be, dark Bhades
are not economical, as they fade BO easily
that If In a Btrong Bun for any length of time
they present a very unBlghtly appearance.
Buff shadeB alBo tade when expoBed to the
SUD, yet the contraBt iB not asgreat as though
tiley' were dark, for In Bome of the buff
shades the difference of color, when fadeGI,
can only be seen on close Inspectiou.
Llrht-colored furniture Is much to be pr�

ferred to dark In the kitchen. There Isnoth
Ing can take the place of the white wood
table for cooking purpOseB, aod It requires
only a little care to keep It looking nice.
WaBhlng the top with ammonia water each
day, using Bome Kood Boap once aweek, will
keep It aB white and clean aB anyone could
deBire. A kitchen table Bhonld have one

di'awer, at the least, and one leat. The
Ilrawer Is generally uBed to holdmanyef the

. .
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Thl. powde� never varies. .A. mal'Tel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the orUlnary kinds. and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low·teet. short·welght alum or

phoephate powdel'l. BO)d'onIlI(ncam. ROYAL B,u;
lJI!e POWD" Co., 101 Wallitreet. New Yerk.

almost any article of dress. They Bhould

not, therefore, be allowed to lie about on

tables or In dUBty places unprotected, but aB
soon as taken trom the head should be

brushe4l, the trimmings and teathers stralltht
ened, and laid In boxeB.

Every lady's room Bhould be furnlBhed
with a elothea-brush, a WIBP broom, a hand
brullh, a Bponge, a bottle ot ammonia, a vial
each of alcohol and benzine, alao soaie clean

Ing fluid or eraBI'Ye Boap, to aid her In keep
Ing her wardrobe In order, Another very
neceBsary Item In the careofclothes Ismend

Ing and repairing every article as It' may
need It. The time Bpent In BO doIng Is well

beBtowed, tor, besides the pleasure It glveB
to alwaYB appear In whole, respectable gar
ments, the clotheswill last twice as long.
Every rip and rent In dresses, Bklrts or nn
derelothee Bhould receive attention as 600n

as It occurs.
The old-time adage, "A stitch In time

BaveB nine," IB well to remember. GloveB
should be mended as soon 8!1 a rip appears
In the fingerB, and If thin and worn In the

hand, may be neatly darned or lIlended with
a piece from an old glove of the BBmd coler.
-Man and EXP'I'eBB. '

Bmaller cooking Implements, such asknives,
forks. Bpoons, etc. It Is not a good plan to
keep sharp knives In this drawer among the
other thlpgs, as when the housewife Is In a

hurry she IB Iil danger of hurtlog herself by
carelessly gralJplng knlveB o� th18 kmdwhen

they are put In with other articles. If tbere

are children In the family, tbls drawer
Bhould contain Reither,knives, forks, or, In
tJCt, any sharp article; but these should be

placed out of reagh ot the Impatient little
nngers,
This drawer IB nice to keep clean dlah

towels, kitchen band towels, work apronB
and many other things that will be eonven
lent for the housewife to havewhenwanted.
If there are two drawerB In a'table one wlll
be found to be of great service as a cateh-all.
In thlB can be pat those numerous articles
for which there seemB to 'be no place, suen
aB blta ot Btrlnlt. wrapping paper, paperbap
and many other articles that seem ot no Im

portance, but areBadlymissedwhenwanted.
If there IB no second drawer, a box or bag
Bhould be provided for this purpose, and It
will be found one of the mOBt convenient
artIcl.m the room.

When a h�usewlfe IB cramped for closet

room, a smau woeden box will be found ex

cellent to hold, rubbers, slipperB, etc. Get
an empty soap box, linewith BtoUtwrapping
paper, and cover the outside In some pretty
fliDl'ed cretonne, FaBten the top of the box

with hlnres so that It will IItt up like a

'trunk. Place a layer ot cotton batting be
tween the cover of the box on the outside
and the cretonne, so 1\8 to make a kind of
cushton on top, BO It will be comfortable
when used for a lIeat, which may often be
the case. Fasten to each of the corners at

the bottom a castor, so that the box may be
easily moved tro,m one p'lace to another.
Varnished light wood chairs should be

wlped,over once a weekwithweak ammollia

water. and theymay be kept looking nice
tor a long time. It Is a mlBtake to UBe soap
on tblB kind of furniture, tor Itwill certaInly
remove the varnish In a very Bhort time.
Too much ammonia will remove the gloBl,
theretore a tea.spoonful to one-halt pall of
water IB uBually'Butllclent. Keep needles,
thread, pins and sharp SCIBBOrs In BOlile part
of the kitchen; and It will Bave some BtePB.
Rave two or three smKll knives for paring
'Yegetables. apples, etc., and they win. lie
found much eaBler to UBe than the medium

size, and do the work beUer.-Amertcan
C1.£luVawr contain InjuriouB materlalB; Btir In a few

•

. drops of perfumery and a very little Indian
meal. Pour thlB Into Bhallow dishes (fancy
Bhaped If you wish), and when partIy cold

Btamp on a pattern and mold thll corners of
the caKes round, or cut luto Iilhapes with a

cake-cutter.
The scrapB of yellow Boap may be putlnto

the Boap-Bhaker-a wire receptacle for hold
Ing soap that IB to be Bhaken In the dlBh

water; but for thoBe who have no Buch

Implement thlB IB a way ot dlBposlng ot
them: DIBBolve the pieces aB before, using
leBB hot water, and when the mixture has

partly cooled Btlr In a quantity (aB much as

It will take nicely) of scourlnr Band or bath
brick scraped fine; pour Into a wooden box
and Btlr often until cold. This Is excellent
tor Bcourlng tlRB and clealling uBpalnted
BhelveB and floors, bllt will, of course, re
move the paint trom woodwork. Yellow
Boap- may, like the white, be simply dis
solved and left to Btlffen a little to be ulled
as Boft Boap.-Exchange.

.... THE ONLY

Brilliant �
Durable .��
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
in Strength,Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations. They
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors. To be sure

of success, use only the DIAMOND DyES for

coloring' Dresses, Stockings, Yarns, Carpets,
Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant

them-to color more goods, package for pack
age, than any other dyes ever made, and to

: give more brilliant and durable colors. Ask

for the Diamond and take no other.

Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions
for coloring Photos., making the finest I nk or Bluing
(10 cts, a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, n.
For GildIng or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Sliver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cent.

Save Your Old Soap.
Gathor together all the pieces of white

soap that you may have, castll�, Ivory and
any other that are known to be good. Cut
them Into smal! pleceB and dlBBolve In boll

Inr water In the proportion ot a teacup of
water to half a cup of scrapB. AB soon as

the BCraJ)B have melted, and while the water
IB Btlll hot, Btlr In ground oatmeal to make a,
Btlff batter. Grease some old CUPB and pour
enough ot thlB mixture In each tor a IImall

c�e, and set It aside to harden and dry .

You have now" very nice Boap that I,s ex

cellent for dally use In the nursery; or the
mixture may be made JUBt a llttle thinner
and kept In a tin cup to be brought out as

soft wblte soap at the chlldren'B bathB. For
the boys' and glrlB' trI-dally hand-Bcrubblng,

,

Btlr the batter very Btlff with oat meal bran
or wheat mlddllngB, and mold Into flat cakes.
TheBe have a roughness that Is lleceBSary to
remove Ink stains, pitch and the many defil·

Ing aubetaneea with which every healthy
boy and girl seems to come In eontact,

"

For fancy hand loap, melt all together the
pieces of any colored toilet Boaps, provided,
of eourse, that they are good, and do not

gem IB Belected for the purpose, It shenld be
a fine one, ed without a flaw. The conven
tional wedding rIng IB a plain gold one, on

the lnstde of which IB engraved the date 'of
the marrlag._;,e_. ---

Growing Army of Oriminals.
The criminal statistics of the country

present two very discouraging featureB.

They show that the tnerease ot erlmfaals
IB out of all proportion to the Increase In

JIOPulatlon, and that this disproportionate
Increase IB almost entirely among the young.
The warden of the Joliet penitentiary, In a

receBt addreBIil, Btated that the crlmlnalB of
the United States numbered 500,000, and
that the Increase In crlmlnalB during the

past thirty yearp has been twice as veat
proportionately aB the Increase In popula·
tlon. Worse than thlB, he elanns that of
this halt mlllien more than one-thtrd, or
167,000, areunder 20 years cif age; more than
one-helt, or 250,000, under 21 years of age,
and two-thlrdB, or 383,31JO, are under 22 years
of age. In other wordB, there are two young
crlllllnalB to one old one.
Of th18 larll;e army of erlmlnula only one

tenth, or 50,000, are In confinsment In penal
Instttunone at anyone time, tbe other ntne
tenths being at large preylug upon orltBnlzed
society In various ways.-PMladelpMa
T£meB.

Take (lare of Your Olothes.
ClotheB which are well cared for will last

twice as long as thoBe carelessly treated, aud
with a llberal expenditure ot time and a llt
tle dlBplay of taste can be remodeled and
made to do duty tor a Ion,; time. Eternal
vigilance Is the price of SUC�BB for poor
people In dresBing; well, and It Bhould be ex
erclBed, aB nothing pays better. Garments
can be Injured as much by careless handling
when not worn as when In use. Dresses
thrown acrOBB a cbalr or hung In a crowded
wardrobe under other heavy artlcleB will be
creased and Injured. Laces, gloves and
ribbons tOBBed Into a drawer with other arti
cles will not appear fresb and neat whl'n

Extraordinary but nevertheleBB trull. We
refer to the announcement of B. F. JohnBon
& Co., of Richmond, Va., In which they
propoBe to show working and energetic men
how to make from $76 to $250 amonth above

. '

expenseB.

worn.

It Is an excellent rale to carefully put
away every article of apparel as lIoon as

taken 0.. 'DreBBes Bhould be shaken and
well brushed, and If handsomely and elabo
rately trimmed, should be tolded, every told
and plait In place, carefully pinned up In a

large towel, and laid -In a drawer_; thlB IB
very Important In order to keep' dreBBeB In
shape, or If preferred to hanr them up, 100PB
Bhould be sewed on the back of the Bhoul
der. by which they may haug.
CloakB, after being bruBhed, may be laid

In a loose drawer, or hung by a loop In the
back of the Beck. ShawlB Bhould be car�

fully folded In the original creases, wrapped
In a paper or a Bquare cloth, before laying
away In a drawer. GloveB should be pulled
out lengthwise, folded In thin paper, and
laid In a Bmall box kept tor the purpose;
laces should be Bmoothed out and placed
where they will k(lep clean and fresh.

Veils, rlbbom, BaBheB, Bilk handkerchiefs
and Bilk BtocklngB will keep In ,;ood condi
tion much lonll;er If foldlld In proper Bhape
and laid under a weight.
ShoeB, If thrown around In the dUBt, will

not last as long or look as well as when
Bttetchl.ld out of the wrinkles, well bruBbed
and put carefully away. Bonnets and kate
are more easily Bpolled by want of care than

The 'Beautiful and Poetioal Formality of
the Wedding Ring.

Tbe rIng IB a customary part of the

marriage Bervlce; few churcheB reject th18
Bymbol, which Is so BlltDlficant of sn unend
Ing compact.
In the older countrleB, and espeCially

among the Germans, a plain gold ring with
date and InSCription 18 given to the woman

as a sign of betrotbal, and the Bame ring Is

again uBed at the marriage ceremony. after
which a jeweled ring Is added to guard tbat
more preclouB one which waB used as a Beal,
and Is to be wern alwaYB as a Blgn of con- .

firmatlon to earller but equBlly Bolemn

promises.
In thlB country the Ilniagement ring Is, aB

a roll', a jeweled one, the diamond taking
lead. In preference, tbough other gemB are

admlBslble, aud are at the present time em·

ployed to a conBlderable extent. The fashion
Is to have the ring Bet with aBingle gem, as a
diamond, a Bapphlre, a pearl or any other
Btone that may be preferred. Whatever
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FaIthful Maternal ovcrslght for all entrusted to our care.
ALL BRANonES TAuonT - Grammar and CollegIate,

French, German, tke ClassIcs, Instrumental and Vocal
1I1u81c, Elocutlo\l, DrawIng, PaIntIng.
TnE MUSlO DEPARTMENT - Employs ten teachers, and

twenty·four plan�s and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the StudIo IB well equlppe d

wIth cast., model. and cople.,
..... Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, BU1'lar, or BI11101'

T, H, VAW., Prolldeat, Topeka, Kan.al,

babblini brook they care not. Thinking of
nothing or nobody but themselves they sit
there, coolni, like doves. The young lady
sees me, Is startled and nudges her .mate,
"George, behave yourself; here's somebody
eomlna," I didn't hear her say that, but I
am eertem, from the motions of her lips, she
used words to that ef!ect. This trall Is the
paradrse of lovers.
Ah I here under the shadow ofaKrel\t rock

.is a mountain spnng. Let me be a boy
again, lie down aiid drink tbls purest and
sweetest of water.' But I fear Gideonwonld
have dIscharged me from hIs -army, See
Judges vll,5.
Farther up, another sprmg, well named

"Shady R1Il." I take another drink, and
hum, "By cool SUoam's shady rlll,
1 arrived at the Trail house about 10

o'clock, and found several parties about to northeast, then the hail and .the snow, and
start for the Pilak on horses. I resolved to the raIn and tile sleet, all combIned, sever
contInue mY' cllmb on foot. I went Into the ally, aud by platoone, came down upon our
house and asked the good-looking and aml- sllckerle88 bodies. "My frIend, this Is
able lady In charge, whether she could put rouglJ.." "That's so." A mile and a half
me up a lunch or not. Yes, she could; from the top my comrade stopped. "Well,
"Can I get a cup of coffee?" "Yes, sir." I belleve I'll tum back. We can not see
"But walt a moment until I see how much anythIng in these clouds. What's the·use of
money I have." I pulled out ofmy pockets Jl;olng any further?" "Only a mile and a
a handful of sllvQr. "Oh, you haveeBoulh; half, my friend; let's keep on. Itmay clear
we won't Ch�8 more than 82 or 83." np." After a good deal of hesitation, and
"How mueh do you charKe for a cup of cot- lookini at the clouds, he consented to go.
fee?" "FIfteen cents." The coffee was Up another haIt mile and then ,my eonsntu
served in a good large cup. "What do you tlon and by-laws began to succumb to the
want to take with you for lunch, bread and storm. lmaginu yourself cllmblnv; a glgan
ham 1''' "Yes, that'll do." "Here, please tic corkscrew In a SIlOW storm, and you have
don't put any butter on that bread; I never some Idea of my feellngs. Up to this poInt
e&t any." "Never eat butter I What a I had led my comrade, but now he began to
funny man you must be." "I know 1 am, lead me. My throat was parched, and I was
You see lots of funny men here, don't you 1''' panting llke a dog on a hot day. Isatdown,
"Indeed we do, sir." "How much for this my first stop In six miles, picked up a hand
lunch 1''' "Twenty·five eents.' "Do you ful of hall, and ate It.
know the people down our way In KansM "Halloa, Topeka I " Here Is my Ohleage
lle a great deal about you?" "I don'tdoubt friend, returning from the top, his wIfe
It. What do they say I''' "Why, .they told walking and leadIng her mule, afraId to rIde
me before I started you would charge me 50 him over these steepnesses, The only BusIness College In WIchIta, the largelt
cents for a cup of coffoo." "They ought to Half a mIle from the top and I sit agaIn

I
InstItution of Its kInd In Kansas. Over 600 student.

be ashamed of themselves," "Good mom-
" enrolled from June 1, 1B.7, to June 1, UBB •

.,., and eat hall. More stops, more hall-eatln".
lng, madam." "Good day. 8Ir.'" ExamIn- We meet a rulde comin" down. "You'll

-

Ing the lunch I found alarge,Chrlstiansllce soon be at the top." "How far Is It?" "Oh, RITNER'Sof ham, several ditto sl1ces of bread, and 1ust allttle above you." Anotherelfert; one

th�����:::c::!::�1s wife are just :�r�';�B:!�dt��:o��=:�sa�� �:r��:' COIIlBRCIAL COLL'BGl!
starting out on mules. No Introduction 18 We crawl over to the blgnal honee; enter S

needed here. The tyranny of etlquette'ls 'and seat ourselves by a stove large enough Short-hand Institution
not felt on the traU. A bow and a.smile to hold half a cord of wood. Then the reac-
from the lady and In five minutes we are tlon comes, or the altitude, or something AND

chattlnJ{asIfwewerefirstcouslns. lover- else. A serIous Insurrectlen breaks out In English Training School.
take anothercouple. TheyarerIdlnji( mules. the department of my Interior; there ara
The lady bows and smUes and begins to volcanic upheavals, and then: "Can you
talk. We chat pleasl!Jltly for a mUe or so. keep me here all night?" "Yes, sIr, we
She Is from Connecticut. They are not can accommodate you."
&,oIng to the top, and we have to part. Bless
me, this Is pleasant going up Pike's Peak I TrY,a course of short-hand lessons bymail
Ah I you walt a bit. It begins to raIn and I from Ritner's Commercial college.
have no "sUcker" nor other ImpervIous gar- ===================================
ment. ButaRockymountainshowerIsllke EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEa malden's tears-a transient affair. It soon
passes away and I pass up-alone. For sev-
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eral miles above the Trall house, the path Is PROF 0 W MILLER PRESIDENT.
comparatIvely level ground, and the traveler
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goes along cheerfully, stoppIng occasIonally
to &,Iance at the plains stretched out before
him, and thepine-coveredmountaIns heaped
around hIm on every sIde.

Halloa, here's another pedestrIan behInd
me, "Good morning, sIr; goln,; to the
top?" "Yes, sir." "So am I; glad of your
company." My comrade Is from Nebraska,
formerly from Pennsylvania. I find he Is a

good walker. About half way to the timber
line we meet several young men comIng
down on foot. They look jaded and sad.
"How far Is it to the top?" "Don't ask us:
you'd think we were lying If we told YQu."
This Is c.ljeerlng, but we are stili fresh, and
walk up briskly. "Halloa; here are three
more fellows coming down. " "How far Is
It to the top I'll "You'll find out to your sor
row. We've been coming down since 9
o'clock," We are 6keptical, but say noth
Ing. The trees are growing scarcer and
more stunted, and at last we leave the tim
ber and come to that well-known spring, a
short distance above the timber line. The
water Is streaming out of a gasplpe stuck In
the mountain side by some philanthropist.
We drink out of a battered oyster can na

ture's ice water. It has �e fiavor of the
snow.

And now the trail winds alon&, on almllst
level ground. "How are you standing It,
my frIend?" "First-rate," "So am 1."
About two miles from the top the 'trail be
gins to wind amId rocks and boulders, and
just as we reach that poInt the clouds began
to lower, the wind .. cams. drIvlngj from the
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get III mucb aa 82,000 or 83,000 In trade from even a emall place,
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4� MaIn street, Bullalo, N. Y.The Eleventh Hour,
Even at the eleventh hour

Haste I Haste I
Gird up the remnant of thy power

Ere It run to waste.
On with thine armor, swift and braoed
For oonfilot, let thy brave strokes sound
Till vlotory Is found
Eveu. at the eleventh houri

Mind not the sinking sun,
Nor wait
To ory, alas I o'er fields unwon,

'Tis late- ah, true I 'tIs late I .

But make this hour the hour of Fate.
Sinoe Time, no sun has ever yet
On noble purpose set,

And Goa's work thrives, tho' late begun,

Behold til' appointed time
Is nowl
For good the day Is at its prime,

And, though thou know'st not how,
God marks the furrows of thy plow,
Believe I All strife shall end In peace
When doubts and questlonlngs cease.

Sow thou, and wait with faith sublime.
-Thomas H. Muzzey, tn Frank Leslie's.

, M
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betore deoldlng what school to attend. While
other schools boast of a large enrollment, we
make thOf'O'U{lh work and ctose attent10n to oUr
studllnts a prominent feature, and thus turn
out satisfied and suooessful graduates.
CENTRAL BUSINESS CO�LEGE AND ELEOTIO SnOET-

HAND INSTITUTE,
Leach & Parker, Prln's.] LEAVENwoRTn, KANSAS.

State Agricultural College
Free Tultlon. Expenses Light.

Endowment, tI!OO,OOO. Bulhllnga, 1120.000
Grounds and Apparlltu., 1100,000.

20 INST:KUCTORS. 600 STUDENTS,

Farmers' Ions and daughters received from Com
mon School. to full or partial course In ScIence and
Industrial ArtI. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

As the swan, whloh swims the-pure and Illassy
tide, '

.

Bees In tho heaven below his mirrored image
ride,

And when he lrimg has drawn his olrcles in the
lake '

Dives down, and of his course leaves not the
falnwst wake,

Blest he who keeps himself so pure on eartll,
and goes

So peacefully from life. men soarcell" note its
close. -From the G8rman of Ruckert.

���'���l\�,-������
�lSu..��t';S:'i.�\\\�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Street..

• Eolabllohod Oriober25,1885-I.corporolad laJ111,188fo
AllEnglish andCommercial Branchee,Phonogra
phy. Type-WrItIng, etc., taught at lowest rates.
Unsurpassed Advantages, No Vacatlona. Cata
logues Free. �Be sure to vIsit or addresa thia
College before goIng elsewliere.

Without our hopes, without our feari,
Without the home tl1at plighted love eudears,
Without the smiles from plighted bea.utywon,
Oh, what were man? A world without a sun.

_____...._---_C_CIi1lIpbe!!. _/, ,. ,){JU71iiileirim i'
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W'�IlITA KAN - WRITE FOR-CAT�LOGUE

GOING UP PIKE'S PEAK,
John McDonald, of Topeka, Superintend

ent of Public Iustruetlon for Shawnee
county, thus describes hIs recent effort to
cllmb Pike's Peak. The letter was printed
in the Sunday OapitaL.

MANITOU, COL., August 28.
"What I going up tbe Peak afoot?" "Yes,

sir; that's what I am going to do." . "Well,
sir, you'll be the sIckest man by the tIme
you get down, if you ever do get down.
Don't you do It." This was discouragIng,
but my eye was stlll on the Pee.k. Shortly
after I met several lady frIends. "Oh, no I
surely you art! nO,t g6Jng' up OIi' ,foot."
"�urely I am." "Oh, don't; go up by
wagon from Cascade; that Is mach more

pleasant." . And stlll my purpose was nn

shaken. But here comes Judge J. "GoIng
up, on foot? Jol:ln, don't do It. Several
years ago Sam H. and I went up, but we
wouldn't do It agaIn for a fortuRe. We had
ordered horses the day before, Intendln&, to
go up that way. At supper two young la
dies, one an Eugllsh girl, the other anAmer
Ican, were sItting opposite us at the table.

. They had just returned from the top of the
Peak on foot, and appeared jUtlt as fresh and
llvely as when they started In the mornIng.
S) I aaid to Sam, 'Why, If these &'IrIs can
make the journey on foot we can.' And. we
canceled the order for horses, and next
mornIng started. Our lunch went on ahead
on a muie, and kept ahead to the summIt.
So we got no dinner. Then after leavIng
the tImber line we dIdn't lI(et a dropof water,
and we suffered dreadfully. Our throats
were parched, and Sam lay down on a rock
and groaned. I really tboulI(ht he was going
to die. My throat Is stlll sulferlng from the
effects of that climb. John, don't go; It!s
foolishness."
Well, by this time, I was beginning to

thInk the top was farther up than It seemed
from the wIndow of my room.
A friend, who was tomake the ascent wIth

me, was expected on the next train. If he
failed to come,'1 would have a good excuse
for not golug. He did not come, but next
morning I started for the TraIl house, j ost
to see the scenery, for a person who ca,n go
up In a leisurely way, there Is much to enjoy
on the trail. That clear mountain stream,
babbling, murinurlng, and occaslOnally roar
ing as It goes mer the rocks 8,nd boulders In
miniature cascade!!, what a refreshInll( con
trallt It is to the muddy, slugg:lsh streams of
the prairies. After passIng Iron sprlDl!;S, a
sort of suburb or adjunct to Manitou, with a
line hotel, splendid roads, charmIng cot
tages, electric lights, and In the center of all
the fountain of youth, the trail grows steep
and the sun sends down Its rays with an In
tensity which would be admired eveu In
Kansas. Two miles up, and there sittIng on
a rock are two lovers, or a couple In the first
ata&'u of the honeymoon. J!'or Bcener,v or

Ie the standard Instilu tion and the largeit
in the West. Full information, oatalogue,

.

terms, eto., sent free.
Address P. RITNER, A.ltl., Pre&ldent,

St. Joseph, Mo.
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TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
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he taken at any time. Private lessons given when dflslred. � Bend for oataloll,'ue.
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BETHANY COLLEGE.
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Day Pupils.

Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.
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KANSAS FARMER. LE'rrERB or AOOEPTANOE than 1180,000,000. No better evidence could be and that the price of the domestic competlnll'
furnished that the people are exorbitantly article Is enhanced by the amount of the duty
taxed. .. .. .. on the Imported artlole, that evecy mllllon of

This vast accumulation of Idle funds repro- dollars colleoted foroustoms duties represents
sents that muoh money drawn from the otr- many millions more whloh do not reaoh the

���fnIf::I��n�el:ho� t���{d�:�r:es�� t���:�d��:ta� Kg::e��g��o���Tg�s :s�y�
It Is a II'reatmistake to aappoee that the eon- Ing from the tarltr

.

laws-may not Intend to

sequences whloh follow the oontlnued with- dlsoredlt In the inlnds of others our system of

drawal and hoardlllg by the 1I'0vernment of levylnll' duties on oompetlngforelgn products,
the ourrenoy of the people are not of Immedl- but it Is olearly already dlsoredlted In their

ate Importanoe to tbe mass of our oltlzens, own. We eannot doub� without Impugning
and only ooneems those engall'ed In large their Integrity, that, if rree to act UpOI1 their

finanolal transaotions. oonviotlons, they would so revise our laws a8

In reviewing the bad etreots of tbis aeoumu- to lay tbe burden of the customs revenue

lated surplus and tbe soale of tarltr rates by upon artioles tbat are not produoed In this

wbloh It Is produced, we must not overlook oountry, and to place upon tbe free list all

tbe tendenoy toward grai!S and soandalous oompetlng forell'n products, I do not stop to

public extravagance whlcb a congested refute tbls tbeory as tbe eft'ect of our tarltr

treasury tnduees, In a time of profound peace, duties. Those who advanoe It are students of

substantially tbe rate of tarltr dutiee Imposed maxims and not of the markets. They may be
In time of war, when the 800essltles of the safely allowed to call their projeot •• tarlft'

government justified the Imposition of the reform" If the people understand that In the

weightiest burden! upon the people..Divers end the argument compels free trade In all

plallB haTe been suggested for the return of oompetlnl' products. This may not be reached
this accumulated surplus to the people and abruptly, and Its approaoh may be aooom

the channels of trade. Some of these devices panled with some expressions of sympathy
are at varlanoe with all rules of good finanoe, for our protected Industries and our worklnll'
some are delusive, some are absurd, and some people, but It 11'111 oertalnly come, If these

betray by their reokless extravaganoe the ea.rly steps do not arouse the people to

demoralizing Influence of a great surplus of ,elfectlve reslstenoe.

publlo money upon the judgments of Indl· TheRepublloanpartyholdsthataproteotlve
vldllals. tarltr Is oonstitutlonal, wholesome and neoea-

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
sary. We do not otrer a fixed sobedule, but a

We do not propose to deal with those eondl- prtaotple. We 11'111 revise the schedule, modify
tlons by mt'lrely attempting - to satisfy the rates, but alwayswith an Intelligent provtston
people of the truth of abstract theories, nor as to the etreot upon domestio produotion and

by only urging their assent to polltloal doc- tile wages of our workingpeople. We believe
trine. We believe that tbe same meanswhloh It to be one of the worthy objeots of tarltr
are adopted to relieve the treasury of Its legislation to preserve the Amerloan market

present surplus and prevent Its recurrence for Amerloan producers, and to maintain the
should oheapen to our people the cost of sup- Amerloan seale of wages, by adequate dis

plying their dally wants. Both of these ob- orlmlnatlnll' duties upon foreign oompetlng
;loots we seek In part to gain by reduolng the produots. .. .. .. A proper reduotlon .,f the

present tarltr rates upon the neeessartea of revenues does not neoessltate and should not
life. We fully appreotate the Importance to suggest abandonment or Impairment of the
the country of our domestlo Industrial enter- protective system. The metbods suggested by
prlses. In tbe rectification Itf existing wrongs our convention 11'111 not need to be exbausted
their maintenance and prosperity should be In order to etreot the necessary reduction. We
carefully and In a friendly spirit considered. are not likely to be oalled upon, I think, to
Every such reliance upon present revenue make a present onoree between tbe surrender

arrangements as have been Invited or enoour- of the protective system and the entire repeal
aged should be fairly and justly regarded. of the Internal taxes.

Abrupt radical ohanges whloh might endan- The surplus now In the treasury should be·
ger such enterprlaes and Injuriously atreot the used In the. purohase of bonds. The law
Interelts of labor dependent upon their sue- th I t'-I fit d If It I
oess and oontlnuanoe are not oontemplated

au or zes_ H S useo , an s not nellded

or Intended. But we know the oost of our
for ourrent or deflolenoy appropriation, the
people and not the banks In wilieh It Is de

domestic manufaotured produots Is Inoreased posited should have the advantage of Its use
and their price to the oonsumer enhanoed by by stopping Interest on the publio debt.
the duty Imposcd upon the raw mlLterlal used
In thelr.Manufaoture. We know that this In- Closely conneoted with the subjeot of the

oreased oost prevents the sale of our produo- tarltr, Is tbat of the Importation of foreign
tlons at foreign markets In oompetitlon with laborers under contraots of servioe to be per

those oountrles whloh have the advantage of formed here. The law now In foroe prohibit
free rawmaterial. We know that, oonflned to Ing .suoh oontraot. reoelved my oordlal sup

a home market, our manufaoturlng opera- port In the Senate, and suoh amendme.ts as

tlons are ourtalled, their demand for labor may be found neoessary to etrootlvely deliver

Irregular and the rate of wages paid unoer- our workingmen Bnd women from this most

taln. We propo8e, therefore, to stimulate our Inequitable form of competition 11'111 have my

domestio Indu.trlal enterprises by freelnll' slnoere advo"acy. Prohibiting the 1mporta

from duty the Imported raw materials whloh tlon of laborers under oontraots to serve here,
by the employment of labor are used In our will! however, atrord very little reilef to our

home manufaotures, thus extending the mar- worglng people If the system of protective
kets for their sale and permitting an In- duties Is broken down; If the produots of

oreased Bnd steady produotlon with the allow- Amerloan shops must compete In the Amerl

anoe of abundant profits. True to the un- oan mar!i:et without favoring duties. With the

deviating oourse of the Democratic party, 11'0 produot of oheap labor the etreot 11'111 be

will not negloot the IntereBts of labor and our dltreient. If at aU, only In degree. whether the

workingmen. oheap labor is across the street or over the

011 the oontrary, we propose In an adjust- sea. Suoh oompetltion 11'111 soon reduce wages

ment of our revenue laws to oonoede suoh here to the level of those abroad, and when

encouragement and advantage to the em- that oondltlon Is reaohed we 11'111 not need any

ployers of domestlo labor as 11'111 easily oom- laws forbidding the importation of laborers

pensate for any dltrerenoe that may exl8t under oontraot-they 11'111 bave no Induoement

between the standard of wages whloh should to come, and the employer no Inducement to

be paid to our laboring men and the rate send for them.

allowed In other couqtrles. We propose, too, We should resolutely refuse to permit for

by extending the markets for our manufac- elgn governments to send their paupers and

turus, to promote the steady employment of criminals to ourports.·
.

labor. while by cheapening the cost of the We are also clearly under a duty to defend

nece.sltl08 of life we Inorease the purchasing our olvlllzation, by exoludlng allen races,

power of the workingman's wages and add to whose ultlmat.e assimilation with· our people
the comforts of his home. And before paSSing Is neither possible nor desirable. The family
from this phase of the question, I am oon- has been the nuoleull ofour best Immigration,
strained to express the opinion tlmt while the and the home the most potent aSSimilating
Interests of labor should be always sedulously foroe In our civilization. The objections to

regarded In any modlfioatlon of our tarltr €hlnese Immigration are dliltlnotive and con

laws, an additional and more dlreot and oluslve, and are now so generally accepted as

effiolent proteotion to tlmse Interestswould be suoh, that tae question has passed entirely
atrorded by the restriction and prohibition of beyond the 8ta� of argument.
the Immigration or Importation of laborers The Individual or oommunlty or party that

frem other countries, who swarm upon our praotioes or connives at oleotlon frBuds bas

shores, having no purpose or Intent of be- sull'ered Irreparable Injulltlce and will sooner

oomlng our fellow oltlzens, or aoqulring any or later realize that exohange the American

permanent Interest In our country, but who system of majority rulo for minority con

orowd every field of employmentwith unln- trolls notonly unlawful and unpatrlotio, but

teiligent labor at wages whloh ought not to very unsafe for those who promote It. The

satisfy those who make olalm to Amerloal! disfranchisement of a single legal eleotor by
citizenship. fraud or Intimidation Is a crime too grave to

GENERAL HARRISON. be reearded lightly. The right of every

It Is a matter of oongratulation. that the
qualified elector to oast one free ballot and to
have It honelltly counted must not be ques

declarations of the Chicago conTention upon tloned. Every oonstitutlOl�al power should be

the questions that now attract the Interests used to make this right Beoure and punish
frauds upon the ballot.

of our people are so clear and emphatl0. Our oolored people do not ask speclallegts-
There are further causes of oongratulation In latlon In their Interests, but only to be made

the fact that the oOllventlon utterances of tbe
seoure in the common rights of Amerloan

I citizenship. * * * Thl8 common Interest
Demooratlo party, If In any degree uncerta nearly su!!,gested national aid In the establish-

or contradlotory, can now be judged and In· ment and endowment of sc1l00ls and oollell'eS

terpreted by exeoutive acts and messages, alld
In the new States. There Is, I believe, a

by deflnltc propositions In legislation. This Is present exlgenoy that calls for more liberal
and dlreot appropriation In aid of common

especially true of what Is popularly known as schools and education In the States. * * *

the tarltr question. 'rhe Issue can not now No question of the political preference of

be obsoured. It Is not a oontest between
the people of a territory should close-&galnst
them the hospitable door which has opened to

sohedules, but between wide apart prlnolples. two-thirds of existing States, but admission

The foreign oompetitors for our market have
should be absolutely refused to anyTerritory·
amajority of whom cherish Institutions that

with qulok Instinct secn how one Issue of this are repugnant to our civilization or Incon-

oontest may hrlng them advantage, and our slstent with a republican form of government.
own people are not so dull as to miss or ne· The declaration of the convention against
glo'ct the grave Interests that are Involved for

.. all combinations of capital organized In

•hem, for assault upon our proteotive sYlltem trusts or otherwise to control the condition of

II open and defiant. Protection Is assailed as trade among our citizens," IS In harmony with
unoonstltutlonalln law, or as vicious In prln- the views entertained and publloly expressed
clple, aud those who hold sllch views sin- by me long before the Rssembllng of the con

cerely cannot stop short of an absolute ventlon.
elimination from our tarllf laws of the prln- It can be hardly necessary for me to say

clple of protection. Thc Mills bill Is only a that I am heartily In sympathy with the dec

step, but It Is toward an object that the laratlon of the convention upon the subject
leaders of Democratio thought and legislation of pensions to our soldiers and sailors. What

have clearly Iu.mlnd. The Important questlOJ'I they gave and what they sutrered, I had SOlBe

Is not so much the length BS the direction of opportunity toobserve, and in � smallmeasure

It, judged by the e:reoutlve mes.age of Decem- t.o experience. 'l'hey gave ungrudglngl:r. It
ber last, by the Mills bill, by the debate In was not a tribute, but an oll'erlng. The

Congress, and by the St. Louis platform. Tbe measure wail iteaped up, running over. What

Democratic party will, If supported by tite they achieved only R distant geaeratlon can
oountry, place the tarlll' laws upon a purely adequately tell. Without attempting to dis

revenue baSis. This Is practloal free trade- cuss particular propositions, I may add,
free trade In the English sense. Those wh(ol measures In behalf of the 8urvlvlng veterans

teaoh that the Importduty upon forelen gooos of the war, and of thll families of their dead

Bold In our lIlarket Is paid by the consumer, _ comrades, shQuld be conoelved and exeouWI\

By tlte Oandidates of the Democratio and

Republioan Parties for the Presidency.
President Cleveland's letter, dated

September 10, occupied three columns
in the Daily Oapital, andGeneral Harrl
son'sletter, dated September 11, occu

pied two and one-third columns in the

same paper. We can not reproduce all
of them, but will· give extracts from

both showing fairly and clearly the

pomta they make.
PRESIDENT CLEVELA.ND.

It Is of the highest Importance that those

who administer our government should

jealously proteot Bnd maintain .the rights of
Amerloan oltlzens at home and abroad, and

should strive to aohleve for our oountry her

proper place among the nations of the earth;

but tbere Is no people whose home Interests

are so great, and whose numerous objeots of

domestio concern deserves somuch watchful

ness and care. Among these are the regula·
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--l 4;he settler and pioneer of our marvellous
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6months.. 25 00 45 00 12071'> 0000 � 0000 � g: and oheoklng of suoh monopolistlo tendenoles
1 year..... 42 00 7500 _, 'OVU and sohemes as Interfere with the advantages

and benefits whloh the people may rightly
olalm: a generou& regard and oare for our
surviving soldiers and sailors and for the
widows and orphans of suoh as have died, to
the end that while the appreolatlon of their
servloes and sacrifices Is qulokened, tho appll·
oation of their pension funds to Improper
oauses may be prevented; proteotlon all'8lnst
a servile Immlgratlonl which Injuriously competes w;lth our labor all' men In the field of

toll, and adds to.our population an element

Ignorant of our InltltutloBSand laws, Impossi
ble of alslmllatlon wltli our people, and dan

gerous to our peace and welfare; a strlot aud
steadfast adherenoe to the prlnolples of civil
service reform, aud a thorou!:'h exeoutlon of
the laws passed for their enforoement, thus
permitting to our people the advantages of
llOUslness methods In the operation of their
government; the lI'uaranty to our oolored
oltlzenl of all their rights of oltlzenshlp, and
their just recognition and enoouragement In
all tblngs pertaining to that relation; a firm,
patient and humane Indian pellcy, so tbat In
peaoeful relations with thl! government the
olvlllzation of the Indian may be promoted,
with resulting quiet and safety to the settlers
on our frontiers; an!! the ourtallment of pub-
110 expense by the Introduotlon of economloal
methods in every departmont of the govern-
ment.

.

• • * * * * *

It seems perfeotly olear that when the &'Ov
ernment, this Instrumentality oreated and
maintained by the people to do their bidding,
turnll upon them, and through an utter per
version of Its powers extorts from their labor
and capital tribute largely In exoess of publlo
neoessltles, the oreature has rehelled agalnlt
the creator and the masters are robbed by
their servants. The cost of the government
mUlt oontlnue to be met by tarltr duties 001-
leoted at our custom houses upon Imported
goods, and by Internal revenue taxes assessed
upon spirituous and malt liquors, tobacco and
oleomargarine. I suppose It Is needless to
explain tlaat all these duties and assessments
are added to the price of the articles upon
whloh they �re levied, and thus beeome a tax
upon all those who buy these artioles for use
and consumption. I suppose, t.o, It Is well
understood that the eireot of this tarltr taxa
tion Is not limited to the oonsumers of Im
ported articles, but that the duties Imposed
upon such articles permit a oorrespondlng
Inorease In prloe to be laid upon domestlo
productions of the same kind, whioh Increase,
paid by all our people as oonsumers of home
produotions and enterlnll' eTery American
home, constitutes a form of taxation as oer

taln and as Inevitable as though the amount
was annually paid Into the halld of the tax
gatherer.
'l'hese results are Inseparable from the plan

we have adopted for the oollection of our
revenue by tarltr duties. They are not men-
tioned to dlsoredlt the system, but by way of
preface to the stat&ment that everymillionof
dollars oolleoted at our oustom houses for
duties upon Imported articles and paid Into
the public treasury, represents many mllIloni
more which, thouA"h never reaohlng the
national treasury, are paid by our oltlzens as

the Increased oost of domestlo productions
resulting from our tarlll' laws.
IR these clrcumstanoes, and In view of this

neOeMsary ell'eot of the operation of our plan
for raising reVflDue, the absolute duty of
limiting the rate of tarltr charges to the
necessities of a frugal and economloal ad
ministration of the government, seems to bp .

perfeotly plain. The oontlnuance upon a

pretext of meetlug public expenditures, of
suoh a soale of tarltr taxation as draws from
the substance of the people a sum largely In
excess of public needs, Is lurely something
whloh, under a government based upon
justice, and whloh finds Its strength and use
fulness In the faith and trust of the people,
ought not to be tolerated. While the heaviest
hurdens Incident to the neoesslties of- the
government are uncomplainingly borne. light
burdens become grltlvolls ami Intolerable
whlln not justilled by such neeessities.
U nnecessa!"y taxation Is unjust taxation.

And yet titlsls our condition. We areannually
collecting at our austom houses, and bymeans
of our Internal revenue taxation, many
millions In excess of all legitimate publlo
needs. As a consequenoe, there now remains
In the natIOnal treasury a surplus of more
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Tbe Central Creamery Association of

KaDIIaB will hold a meeting at Salina,
tc-morrow. J.M. Anderson, Salln8,lS
Seeretary.

Mr. H. E F., of Burr Oak, who com

plains of Harting & Clark, is informed

that his note has been referred to those

·gentlemen by the business department
of this office.

------

Yellow fever at JacksonviI1e, Florida,
is still spreading. The official report
for the twenty-four hours ending i p.
m. Sunday, showed: New cases seventy
four, deaths nine.

------

Let every farmer in Kansas SOW

wheat on clean gr�und this fall. There

is no absolute certainty about it, but

all the Signs and all the weather

prophets agree in believing that wheat
will do well generally next year.

The dressed beef men have been

driven from Atchison. No beef is sold

in that city now that was cut from the

carcass of an animal that was inspected
before slaughter. That proves that the

people can handle this matter if they
work harmoniously.

.A l"te issue of the KansaB City Times

contains 8 communication from Charles

Francis Adams, suggesti.Jlg that the

cause of "hot winds" which sometimes

do a good deal of injury to Kansas

crops, is the large, uncultivated area

south and southeast of this State in In

dian Territory and the Panhandle_

There are fifty-one newspapers in

Kansas now advocating the cause of

the Union Labor party, and besides,
there is a full State and Congressional
ticket, and in some of the counties a

full county ticket. Then, there is a

large force of speakers, some of them

men of experience ·and observation who

talk well among the people. With such

a force in the field, it would be strange
if the party does not leave its impress
on the State this year.

l
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A dispatch says the Douglas (Butler
county) sugar works commenced opera

tion on the 10th.nd accumulated suffi

cient sugar to make the first strike, re

sulting in obtaining 14,000 pounds of

glucose, whIch yields 39 per cent. pure

sugar, 6,000 pounds. They are using
about fifty-five tons of cane each twen

ty-four hours, and by Saturday will be

running 120 tons, the full capacity of

the mill. The works cost about $50,000,
and were put up by the people of this

town without outside aid. They
adopted the Hughes process, and find

it satisfactory. The m"chinery was put
in by J. S. Mayes, FredHenzel, a Ger

man sugar boiler of many years exper

ience, having charge of th" sugar mak

ing. It is a home concern under the

management of practical men and de

monstrates that sugar can be made in

paying quantities trom sorghum sugar

without assistance from so-.called ex

perts. The best results so far obtained

are from someold-fashioned cane which

has been in this Vicinity for the last

dozen years. The analysis shows 24.0

pounds of sugar to the ton of canewhich

is looked upon as extraordinary. These

works are to be run night and day till

freezing weather, as they have anabun-

dance of cane. Dr. Crompton, United

States chemist, was here thIs week oon

suIting with the two government chem

ists already here, and giving the benefit

of his experience to the operators of the I

mill. Within a week these works will

be making frqm 12,000 to 14,000. P011I!��
or first olass sugar daily.

-

in a spirit of jUltloe and of the most grateful
liberality, and that in the oompetltlon for
olvil appointment, honorablemilitary servioe
should have appropriate reoognltlon.
Tbe law regulating appOintment. to tbe claullied

clvllaervlco received my aupport In tbe Senate. In
tbe belief tbat It opeaed tbe way to a mucb neelled
reform. I atlll tblnk ao, ..nd tberefore cordially
appr.ve tbe clear and forcible e:lpreaalon of tbe con

veatlon upon thla lubject. Tbe law abould have tbe
aid of a friendly Interpretation. and be faltbfully and

vlf':�1�:r':�ho�f::�ure tbat tbe cenventlon did n';;t
omit to e:lpren Ita sollcltr.lde for the promotion of
virtue and temperance among our people, Tbe Be

pubJlcan party haa always been friendly t.. everytblng
. tbat tended tomake tbe bome life of our peOtle free,
�I�sa�l�t��sr:���:�:::e:�."ln tbe future e true

Vacillation and Inconslatency are Incompatible

;;:��ala:Ic;:.����UIJ!P!��:I'2' e��e�':fI;r:u�I;h.,:ea':.':i
extend our diplomatic aud commercial relatlona wltb
South American States.
Our lIaberlea sboutd be fostered and protected: tbe

hardsblps aad risks tbat are the neceaaary Incident.

of the bustneae should not be Increased by an Inbos·

pltable exetuaton from the near·lylng ports. Tbe
resourcelof a nrm, dlgnilled and conalstent diplomacy
are undoubtedly equal to the prompt aad peaceful
solution of the dlJllcllltles tbat now exist. Our nel�h-
����;r!nt":��!ryndo:n�x�e�� II����fr��tl a commerc al

I cannot extend tbll letter by a Ipeclal reference to
otber subject. upon whlcb tbe cODventlon g"ve an

expresston. In respect to tbem, as well al to tllose I

�a���I���I���'b� ��n�ne:�I��� a,��e:':::�����a���a��g
to the COinage, to the rebuilding of the navy, to coast

defenses, and to public lands, e:lpresl conclualonl to
all of which I gave my support In the Senate.

•

KAnsas, for the Bepublloan party In Its en- ments The ti h to it
dorsementof John J. Ingalls IIhows Ita utter

• me aa come qu,

abasement and degratlatlon, Its truokllng to Let UI bave low rates of interest. and

��;,t�W:?y, and the dangerous tendenoles.of then men of means ;Will begin to con-

P����n?:-���se:ora�:s ��rt��l:�;�� tg sider whether they, themse]vea, cannot

redeem the soil of Ireland from the tyranoull do b�tter by investing their money in
rule of the English money pOJ'Ver.· f t ri t rtat· d
Resolved That we. demand a reduotlon of

manu ac u ng, ranap) Ion an

offi.lal salaries aud favor the eatabllshment other means which will improve tbe
of a system by whloh all oounty and State
offioers shall reoelve given sum per annum country and help the people. Five per
and all foos shall be tIie property of the State cent. is enough for the use of money;
01' county. .

Resolved, That the legal rate of Interest In and It will not be long until 3 per cent.
this State shall not exoeed 4, per eent, per will be enough. Interest rates should
annum without previous agreement of the
parties. and that all contracts of Interest not be higher than trade profits in gen
above 6 per cent, per annum shall be void and
the penalty of violation of this shall be the eral. Government 3 per cent. bonds are
forfeiture of the Interest and 26 per oent. of purchased promptly.
the principal. _

.

UNION LABOR STATE TICKET.
The Legislature ought to reduse in-

terest rates, and it ought to probibtt,
For Governor, P, P. Elder, of Frank- by the use of plain language all

lin county; for Lieutenant Governor, -charges above the legal rates
. wh�ther

S. B. Todd, of Marshall county; for
'

Secretary of State M J Albri ht f
by commission or by any other device

, •• g. 0 to evade the law.
Kingman county; for Treasurer of ......__

State, Samuel Nutt, of Sumner county ;

for Auditor of State, J. H. Lathrop, of
Decatur county; for Attorney Genera],
W. F. Rlgbtmier, of Chase countY;
Superintendent of Instruction. H. F.
Hickson, of Labette county; for· As

sociate Justtce, H. A.White, of Butler

county.

Mr. Lewis Boesch, nurseryman, of

Fredonia, N. Y., will please RCcept our
thanks for some samples ofhis ne·" red
grape-Moyer. The samples, be says,
were grown on young Tines which bore
this year for the first time; they were

not large, like the Concord, but they
were beautiful and luscious:-meaty and
well flavored, and the clusters were full
ofwell-matured grapes, averagIng about
one-half Inch in dIameter. It resem

bles the Delaware in habit, growth,
hardiness, quality, and size of cluster.

It ripens wIth the earliest varieties, and
thus far has been free from disease.

.N:orthem Seed Com.

Charles A. P1llsbury & Co., of Min
neapolis, Minn., tbe largestmilling firm
In the world, have just finished a divill
ion of $40,000 among their employes.
This was made in pursuance of a profit
sharing plan adopted four yeaas ago.
For two years there were no profits to

devide, but the past year was prOfitable
and the firm keeps its promise.

Maine and Vermont both went Re

publican at tbeir recent State.elections.
Mr. Manly, chairman of the ME.ine Re

publican committee, telegraphed the

14th Inat.: "Every county has gone
Republican.

•

The Senate is.unani

mously RepublIcan and the,House
four-fiftbs Republican. The Republi
can plurality will be fully 20,000. The
Republicans polled the largest vo te ever
cast in the State. Reed's plurality is

the largest ever received,"
A correspondent this we�kgives some

valuable experience in experimenting
with seed corn brougbt from the North,
and he cites one faot to which we wish

to.oall particu]ar attention. The same

circumstance has been attended to in

these columns edItorially, namely, that
Northern seed will not produce seed

that is equ�lly early. In praettoe the

earliness of the Northern seed is devel

oped the first planting; after that, if
the seed of that first planting is sowed

for seed, it w1ll be later every year un

til it becomes the saDi_;;�s old Kans88-

grown com.
The way to obtain the full benefit of

In Kansas the legal rate of Interest has va-

ried from 7 per cent, to 12, and is the legal Northern seed. is to have it fresh every
rate now. In many parts of this State money from th� Northern farms. Every Ran- Somt;! shameful outrages were re-

ts Ioantng' readily at 6 percent. and bank rates
88S SC·hool district bas one or more men rted f A k 1 ti ineta

run from i to 10 per cent., while In the ex-
pO rom r an88S e eo on pree

tremewestern·partmoneywllldemand12per i it b h f i did last week A·Littl Ro k di tchd
cent. and Isalmost unattainable at that. Par- n w 0 ave r en s n goo com re- • e c spa a-

ties demanding that the Legislature now In- gions north who could be relied upon ted the 11th inst., says: Election returns

tertere with a legal rate of Interest will out
'

otr from that part of the State themoney that to send good seed every year at reason- have been received from seventy-one

Is being attracted there without in any meas- bl te Th f f i hb counties in the State Thema·iority for
ure partloulil.rly benefiting the eastern part.

a e rms. e armers 0 a ne g or- • �

The safty of Investment In the western part hood or toWnship could unite in orders, James P. Eagle,Democratic eubemato
of the State is farmore hazardous than In the

.

1 d'd te will t h Of
eastern part, where the oountry Is well set- and thus obtain their seed at lowest ria can 1 a, no reae 15,000.

tied and valuea determined, anc;1 this hazard rates and all at the same time and at the counties yet to hear from, O,De will
.

demands oompensotlon and higher rates of .

' . .

.

interest. The same state of atrain have ex- the same cost per bushel. If we want give· a Democratic and the other Re-pub-

Isted In the extreme eas�rn part, and niiw. "'.'
.

.

. . - . . . .... , Ii ··t·At d te
that values here bave been well eatabllshed ear11n8lls, let us get com fresh from the can malon y. remen ous vo was

borrowers are now ullwllling. to pay high North every year. polled, it beIng estimated IgS,ooo. as

rates of Interest and investors are satisfied to - in t 63 Th b
-

I "-d
take a low rate feellng satlsfted In the sense

aga s 1 ,886. e w eelers e ec"",

of entire seourity. The timemay come in a Big arop Reports. some fourteen members of tbe Legis)a-
few years when values and seourltles In the
extreme western partwill beoome as safe as A good friend of the KANSAS ture, and the Repnblicans an equal

they now are In the eastern part, but until FA i all tte ·t- i b Th h'biti te h
that tlmemeddllng wlththeluterestlaws may

RlIER, naperson e r,CTllCSeS num er. epro 1 onvo S SOWS

be dangerous In tending to drive out of that our head lines over the last crop report a decrease from that of two years ago.

part of the oountry the money that Is now go- published l'n thIs paper. He bell'eves
Ing there, without benefit to anyone. We liIo
not belleve the demand for lower rates of In- the KANSAS FARMER oUJirht. to ten the
terest Is made by that part of the oountry ap-
pareqt1y more partioularly Interested, and truth. So do we, and that is our aim.

any aotion by the Legislature at the oominll' Every correspondent we have is spe
se8slonwill be 1I1·timed and unwise.

In the early years of Kansas history cially instructed to report facts only

when men attempted to check the com- without coloring. We have no interest

mon extravagance of the people, and in·the "writing up" business except as

when they asked the Legislature to ar- it is done in our advertising columns.

rest the break-neck speed at which bands The editor does not "write up" for pay

were voted and notes and mortgages or for glory. His aim is to present

weregiven,theywere put aside as cranks things truthfully, and when he fails in

old fogies, clogs to progress and the thill respect, it is because his informa

like; and now when it is proposed to re- tion is at fault. All errors committed

duce the legal rate of interest 1 per cent. in the editorial department of the pa

and the contract rate 2 per cent, the per will be corrected on evidence at any

suggestion comes thatWestern security
time.

is not as good as it may be some day,
AI to the crop reports, they came in

and tbat any reduction of rates would from persons specially engaged for the

probably operate to deprive the west- work, and all are instructed as above

ernmenof the use of moneywhich they
stated. Webelieve our correspondents;

need. We do not see why the security
if we did not, they would be dismissed

at once. Their last reports, taken in
would not be good for 6 per cent. if it is connection with those which precaeded
good for 12 per cent. or any larger rate.

them showing the acreage in cultiva-
The theory is, that where risk is great tion led UII to state in hea<\lines and in
the rate ought to be proportionally
higher. If rates are reduced lenders our introduction paragraph that Kan-

will be a little more careful about their
sas will have as large a cllrn crop 811 wal!l

securities, good loanl!l can be�obtained
ever produced in the State in one year,

whenever they are n88'led, and nobody
Our friend lives in a part of the State

is injured. It is a mistake that large
where crops generaUy were not good,

sums of money must be borrowed by
but if he will read the reports from

pioneer settlers. They do borrow, but
other counties be will see that quite

it would be a great deal better for them
generally the crops are good, corn in

if they did not. The early settlers of Rome of the counties being the "best

OhIo and of all theNorthwestern Statel!l
ever ralsed."

__...... _

did not borrow one dollar to our one Senator Plumb delivered an address

hundred. We have all been borrowing in the Senate Monday, urging the early

too much, and it is time to stop. Money creatIon of a cabinet office to be filled

has been seeking investment, and it by a repr6Ite��tive of the agticultural

W81 urged on people by plausl"ble argu- interests,

THE STATE FAIR.

Reporters an agree that tlie Kansas

State Fair opened magnificently Mon

day, the largest display of fine stock

ever shown in the State, and with a

quantity and quality of farm products
that surprised everybody. The fruit ex

hibit was excellent. The machinery de

partment did not open so well, but in

exposition hall the display was wonder

ful in variety and tastefulness of ar

rangement. Poultry and pet stock cap
tured beholders-"Never saw the like,"

said Superintendent Hickey.
Horses, cattle, sheep, swine are of

the beet specimens as individuals, and

represent the best classes and breeds In

tha world•.
The KANSAS FARMER columna are

closed at Tuesday.coon .every week, ex-,

cept it be for a brief note of a fe� lines,
hence we cannot pretend to report the

Fair this week. The foregOing brief

l!ltatement serves to show that the Fair

Reduoing Inte�eat R&tes.
The Kansas Pinancie'l·. a new bi

weekly paper devoted to the financial

interests of Kansas, objects to the prop
osttton in theRepublicanparty platform
demanding a reduction of interest rates

from 7 to 12 per cent. to 6 to 10 per cent.

Our contempory reasons in this wise:

starts out well. Next week a general

reportwill appear.

UNION LABOR PLATFORM.

Following is the platform adopted by
the Union Labor party of Kans81 at the
recent State convention at Wichita. It

wal!l intended to give it to our readers

last week, but it with a good deal of

other matter was laid over:

Resolved, That we Indorse the platform
adopted at Cinolnnatl May 16 11!88. and the
oandidates named thereon, believing them to
be true representatives of tile interests of
labor and pledge them our hearty support.
1U8olved, That we demand inall foreclosures

of real estate on execution an extension of
time. The law shGuld give the owner two

years from the date of oonfirmatlon of the
Shedir's sale In whloh to redeem at the same

price as sold, before a Sherilr's deed absolute
shall be Issued.
Resolved, That we demand the repeal of all

laws permitting the voting of subsidies to
corporations or Individuals.
Resolved, That we demand the openlpg of

Oklahoma for homestead purposes ouly.
Resolved, That the State publish sohool text

books for the use of publlo sohools, and that
they be furnished the various school districts
at oost.
Re8olved, That we assert that the oivll and

military arms atrord ample proteotion to life

and property, and that the employment of
armed men by private Individuals or oorpo'ra
tlons Is dangerous to our free Institutions,
therefore be it
Resolved, That we oondemn the murderous

mischiefmakingbandknown as the Pinkerton
detectives, and demand its abolition by law.
Re8olved, That debtmeans Interest, Interest

means slavery, henoe we favor the remodel

Ing of our laws with a view to abolishing all
Interest.
Resolved, Thatwe demand pensions, not poor

houses for United States soldiers and that the
. dollar in whi(lh they were paid be made equal
to that &ivan the bondholder, and that we are
opposed to a system whloh �Ives an officer's
widow $5,000 and a private s widow 8160 per
annum.

Resolved, That the Legislature enaot laws
extending the right of sulfrage to WOQlan as a
natural right.
Resolved, That we denounce the declaration

of John .J. Ingalls that the just powers of a
government are not derived from the oonsent
of the government but rest upon feroe as

treason to our republlo, and John J. Ingalls
as a traitor unfit to :represellt tbe State of
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c1odicuftuee. 'Dress the' Hair
near it to invite mice. Dig a trench,
throwing out enough dirt to admit one
layer of roots below the surface and

ADVIOE TO PLANTERS. place the trees in it, inclined at an an-

The following excellent suggestions and dl- gle of forty-five degrees or more.
rectlons were prepared some time ago by D. Widen the trench, throwing the soil
w. Cozad, of the La Cn'ne nursery (Linn th t· ·ti 1countYl Kas,), and were printed in a little among e roo s m POSI on; P ace an-
paraph et fOl" the benefit of his friends and other layer in the trench, reclining the
�����g��w�:t ����dS���g�xperienoed man, tops on the others, and so on until all

SELECTION OF TREES. are in the trench; then finish by throw-
Select thrifty young trees in prefer- ing up more soil sufficient to cover the

ence to old or very large ones. The roots fifteen inches deep. It is also well
roots are more tender and fibrous and to bank up the earth around the sides
they bear transplanting better, and are to insure more thorough protection.
far more apt to live; they can also be The exposed tops should then be cov
more easily trimmed and IIhaped to any ered with pine boughs, or something
desired form, and in the course of a few that will protect them from the ray'll of
years will usually outstrip the older the sun, which insures them against
ones in growth. any possibility of injury. Care should

THE SOIL. be taken to fill solid all the interStices
A rich loam is the best for fruit, among the roots. In the spring the

, made sufficiently dry by artIficial drain- 'roots will have been found to have
ing, if necessary, but all soils may be formed the granulation necessary to
made available by judicious treatment. the production of new spongtolea, and

PREPARATION FOR PLANTING. when planted at the proper time will
Plow and subsoil repeatedly so as to start to immediate growth.

thoroughly pulverize to a depth of If the trees are frozen when received,
twelve to eighteen inches. When plant- they should be buried immediately in
ing upon the lawn or grass plats, re- the earth, tops and all, and allowed to
move the sod for a diameter of four or thaw in this condition.
five' feet and keep this space well PLANT YOUNG TREES.
worked and free from weeds. DIg the

We cannot too strongly recommend tohole deeper and larger than is necessary,
our customers the procuring of younjlto admit all the roots in their natural
trees, espeeially for orchard planting,position, keeping the, surface and the
instead of selecting the largest that cansubsoil separate. Cut off broken aud
be had to secure a more immediate etbruise!! roots and shorten the tops to

half a dozen good buds, except for fall
fect. They can be taken up with more

perfect roots, and will become soonerplanting, when it is better to defer top- establisaed in a new location. Theypruning until the following spring. If
can also be more readily trained to anynot prepared to plant when your stock
desired shape. The largest and mostarrives, "'heel in" by digging a trench
successful planters invariably selectdeep enough to admit all the roots, and
young, thrifty trees as the surest in thesetting the trees therein as thick as
end to give thorough satisfaction.they can stand, carefully packing the
For small grounds or street planting.earth about the roots, taking up when

where it is necessary tomake a show asrequired. Never leave the roots ex-
soon as posstbte, large trees are desiraposed to the sun and air, and "puddle" ble, and when handled with care shouldbefore planting.
not faU to do well, but with the gener$!PLANTING.
planter the average of loss will be muchFill up the hole with surface soil, so

that the tree will stand as it did when less; and both time and money wlll be

in the nursery, after the earth is set-
saved if young trees are selected to
commence with.tIed, except dwarf pears, which should

DISTANCES FOR PLANTING.be planted deep enough to cover the Standard apples, 30 feet apart each way.quince stock upon which they are bud-. Standard pears and strong-growfngeherrtea,
d t h h k 20 feet apart each way.de, wo or tree inc es. Wor the Duke and Morello oherrie!.18 foet apartsoil thoroughly among the roots, and eaoh way.

Standard plums, apricots, peaches, nectarwhen well covered tramp firmly. Set ines, 16 to 18 feet apart eaoh way.
th t fi t b t 1 th Dwarf pears. 10 to 12 feet apart eaoh way.e ree rm as a pos, u eave e Dwarf apples, 10 to 12 feet apart each way.surface filling (of poorer soil) light and QUince, 6 to 8 feet apart eaoh way.
loose. Never let manure come in con- intt��:.s, rows 10 to 12 feet apart. 7 to 10 feet

tact with the roots. Currants and gooseberries, 8 to 4 feet apart.
Raspberries and blaokberries, 8 to 4 by 6

DAMAGED TREES. to 7 feet apart. '

If stock is frozen when received, place 31.Ve�"7�����.8 for field culture, 1 to IV. by 3 to

the package in a cellar and entirely Strawberries for lI"arden culture. 1 to 2 feet
apart,bury in sand until frost is removed. If Note.-A most excellent way in planting andried from long exposure, bury in the ap�le orchard 30 feet apart is to plant peaches

ground or keep In water until the shriv-
im etween. By the time the apples require the
ground the peaches will have passed their

eled appearance disappears. prime and can be removed.
NUMBER OF TREES ON AN ACRE.

80 feet apart each way.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 50
26 feet apart each way.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 70
20 feet apart each way.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 110
18 feet I&llart each way. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 136
15 feet apart each way 206
12 feet apart eash way......... 800
10 feet apart eaeh way.................... 436
8 feet apart each way.. .. ......... :..... 680
6 feet apart each way.................... 1210

HOW TO WINTER TREES PROCURED 5 feet apart each way.................... 1746
IN THE FALL. 4 feet apart each way..... 2726

The practice of procuring supplies of
3 feet apart each way.. . . 4840

trees in the fall is becoming more and Rule.-Multiply the distance in feet

more general al:! each season demon- between the rows by the distance the

strates its wisdom. It is II. more tavor- plants are apart in the rows, and the pro
able time than spring, because of the

duct will be the nu�ber of �quar� .feet
colder weather and the lighter pressure ,�or each plant or hill,

.

which dIVIded
of business with nurserymen, the I�O th? n�mber of feet in an acre (43,
freighting companies and the pJanter.

5 ) WIll grve the number of plants or

Even when fall planting is not desira- trees to the acre.

ble by reason of the ssventy of the eli-
DIRECTIONS now TO CARE FOR TREES
l.'HA1.' ARE FROZEN IN BOX WHILEmate, the stock may be procured in the IN TRANSIT, TO-WIT:

fall, and thus on hand ready for the op- If you have a warm dark cellar roll
portune moment in the spring. To in- the box into the cellar and cover it over
sure success you have only to get the with old carpet, or cloth, or wagontrees before freezing weather, and bury sheet, or anything that will exclude the
them in the following manner: Ohooae light. Let it rematn unopened for four
a dry spot where no water will stand or five days, or until you are, sure the
during the winter, and with no grass frost is entirely out of box, then un-

l

I

MULCHING.
A covering of coarse manure, straw,

hay or toose chip dirt, during the first
season, will effectually prevent injury
from drouth, and is a benefit at all
times.

pack and you Will find everything in
prime shape and not in the least to be
injured. If you have no cellar, you can

dig a pit, large and deep enough to ad
mit the box, and roll inte the pit, and
cover well with dirt, and cover the dirt
with old hay or straw one or two feet
deep. Let box remain there two or
three days, or until frost is all out of
box, then open and unpack and your
trees and plants will be found to be un
injured. It does not injure the roots to
freeze In a box if properly packed in
moss on the roots no more than it does
for roots to freeze in the ground, as all
tree roots do in the winter, but you
must not lElt the frost draw out in the
air or in the light. Follow these instruc
tions and you will not lose a tree or

plant.
Never open a box while the trees are fro

zen. Put the box or boxes in any Wa1"1n

dark place till frost is all out of box and
roots, and your trees will be entirely
uninjured. A tree may layout of the
ground all night with the thermometer
at zero and if the roots are placed in the
ground before the frost starts to draw
out and is let remain in the ground till
frost is entirely out, the tree will be
found to be not injured in the least.
Trees can be shipped in the dead of
winter with perfect l!Iafety if the roots
are properly packed in moss and the
above instructions are followed.
All nurserymen of ordinary exper

ience know these facts, and should so
instruct their customers. I have pU'r- when varieties are changed. I have aposely let boxes ot grafts packed in saw- trusty man to attend to keeping thedust freeze solid and then set them back pails filled and keeping the varietiesin the cellar to thaw out and not a gl'aft straight. Each setter takes a pail andwas injured. One box of grafts I let dibble and �oes astride of the wheelfreeze and thaw five dIfferent times mark, either on his knees or feet, andwith no sign of injury to them. sets in center Of wheel, mark. keepingThey grew full as well as those not fro- astride of the row while setting. The
zen at all. dibble is plunged into the ground per-
DIRECTIONS FOR SETTING GRAFTS. pendicularly, full depth, and given a

For ordinary seven to nine-Ineh grafts
twist or two and quickly withdrawn,

<> while with the other hand a graft has
your ground should be plowed at least been picked from the pail and is care
eight inches deep and thoroughly pul- fully but quickly Inserted and held in
verized and leveled by harrowing. I place until the dibble is thrust into the

ground, full length, on one side of theusually plow my ground B few days be- graft, at a slight angle, and with a quickfore setting, which gives it a chance to movement toward the graft with the
settIe somewhat, then I thoroughly har- dibble, the soil is firmly pressed around
row it. I then set stakes for my first

and to the root of graft. Care should
row aDd wi�h a steady team and hitched �:i����:::ea: l�� ��af:ng� ��a�w�ft��
to a corn-planter with the runners loose soil is raked from the side into
raised and rastened so they will not the wheel mark, the seton will stand
touch the ground, I proceed to mark otl with at least two buds above the sur-

face. The object of raking is to IIll upmy ground with the Wheels of the the depressions of feet in tramping and
planter. A careful man with a trusty the wheel-mark. and thus keep the
team will make very straight rows. ground from baking, and to slightly ele
The wheels will pulverize and mash

vate the ground in the row in order to
form a drainage in 'Wet weather.the clods, which are directly in the row

and otherwise press or firm the ground,
so that when the hole is made with the
dibble to receive the graft, the loose
dirt and clods will not fall into the hole
from the sides when removing the dib
ble. TheseWheel-marks will remain as

long as necessary and do away with
ropes and stakes and greatly facilitates
the work of setting, besides saving a

great deal of expense of time and men
and beinz much better when done. A
man and team will mark off tW6nty
acres a day if necessary, but when a

large amount of grafts are to be set it
is best to thoroughly harrow and mark
about a day before the setters. In set
ting I use candy or fine-cut tobacco
pails on account of size. I fill the pail
with grafts standing upright and after
filling with grafts I sprinkle a few
handfuls of sawdust from graft-box
(soil is preferable, but saWdust is
lighter), over and among the grafts,add
ing a little water to form a kind of
grout for the roots. In this way your
graft£! will not be inj ured by the hottest
sun or strongest winds; the roots being
a.t the bottom of the pail and protected
t,y the grout and sides of the high pail.
Each pail is labeled with the name of
the grafts it contains by a label fastened
on one aide of the bail and taken off

With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft

• sud silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a uew growth.
"To restore the original color of my

hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with CII

tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparatlon."-Mrs. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.
II I was afflicted some three years with

scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my seal P
disappeared and my hair resumed its
orlglnal color." - (Rev.) S'. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.
..A few years ago I suffered the entire

loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of mertt as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set."-J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

,

•

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
i:lold by Druggist. and Perfumers,

Paris Green for the Oodlin :Moth and
Ouroulio.

J. N. Latta destroys the codlin moth,
the canker worm, the tent-eaterpillar
and the plum curculio with Paris green
and London purple. He says: "I have
a common force-pump, a large garden
syringe will do, and I have a large pail
that holds about four gallons. Take a
small teaspoonful of Paris green or
London purple, put it in the pail, add
about the same amount of water, mix
thoroughly with a paddle, until each
particle of poison is wet; now pump the
pail full of water, place the force-pumpin the pail, and hold the nozzle end near
the top of the pail and pump until
mixe't Spray this mixture over your
trees, just after the blossoms have all
tallen, be sure that each little applere
ceives some of the liquid. Remember
to keep this agitated while usmg, or it
will separate. One man can spray fiftylarge trees in a day.
"The plum curculio he treats in the

same manner. The currant worm, he
said, 'is easily killed. Watch your bus
iness '::arefully, and when you see some
small holes 10 the leaves take a tea
spoonful of powdered Hellebore, but it
in the pail, and treat it as you did the
Paris green. Spray them thoroughly,and y')uwill rarely be troubled againthat season. Wash the fruit before
uSing, and you need not be afraid of be
ing p'lisoned. We have used this rem
edy f(}r the last five years, and are DOW
troubled but little."
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M J H I ' New Story IIMILDRED'S AMBITION"

ary • o. mes A story of s�ial nmbitio�,. by the most

popular story writer in America, Everymother should re�d It and pl.ace It 10 t?e han�of

her daughters. A pllre, domestic story-not at nil sensational, but mtensely interesting,

R T C k' New Story "THE WISDOM
ose· erry : 00 e S OF THE ANCIENTS'"

A story of dress and redress.
.

"LUMAN SKIN,�LE'S BY Josiah Allen'sW,ife
RELIOION .

k"
.

ibl Sh k
The best story she bas ever written. Its rich,. een �nrcas� IS irresisti e. e eeps

the reader convulsed with her sharp hits=-spiced with pure fun, strong
common sense and sound moral lessons.

I
,POEMS-witb full-page drawings, finest

Wi II Car eton s illustrations ever engraved, by best artists.

"THE ORAND OLD DU'"
a Thanksgiving poem.

"THE VOICE OF A STAR"
a Christmas poem.

1888.

HOW
WOMEN
CAN
MAKE
MONEY

mtsture should be two parte af com to
one of wheat or oats, but if the fowls
seem to be too fat, reduce the propor
tion of corn and increase that of the
oats or wheat.
In addition to these two meals, it is

well to keepconstantly before the fowls
charcoal in bits about the size or' ker
nels of com, ground oyster shells, gran
ulated bone, or some other substance
which will furnish lime for egg shells,
and will also operate mechanically in

reducing the grain as it reaches the

crop.•
And finally, green food in some . form

must be provided. A great variety of

green food may be used, some pre

ferring one kind and some another.

One of the best and cheapest kinds is

prepared as follows: Run through a

bay-cutter. cuttinll' into vary short

lengths, fine rowen-clgver is the best

-and then �ather this into a covered

dish, pour over in boiling water, place
the cover on, and let it steam for a half
hour. ThiS can be prepared at evenIng
and allowed to stand over night and
then be fed the next morning. Next to

this, cheapness and value considered,
may be placed cabbage. Refuse cab

bages can be purchased very cheaply of
market lardeners in the ViClDity of large
cities, and, as they need no previous
preparation, aremuch used by poultry
fanciers. Hung up by the stalk, just
high enough for the fowls to reach,
they not only furnish green food, but
exercise and employment that direct
the minds of the fowls from bad habits,
like feather-plucking. Small potatoes,
in a season when there is an abundant

crop, may be bought at a low price, and
boiled and mashed andmixed with com
meal make an appetizingdish for fowls.
Turnips chopped fine or cut in halves,
boiled or raw, beets, rutabagas, and all
other root crops may be used. Small

onions, given occasionally, are very

beneficial, though their use should be

limited, as toomany onions may impart·
a disagreeable flavor to the eggs.

The poultryman who will furnish

proper ventilation, keep his houses

clean, use disinfectants as often as re

quired, and adopt a eenstble system of

feeding, will find that his fowls will re
spond generously and will lay when

eggs are high. Proper winter manage

ment is indispensable to the highest
success and greatest profits in keeping
fowls.

is very important, and is one of the se

crets of snccess.
5. No packIng material is necessary.

Simply lay them on racks or shelves;
though if preferred theymay be packed
in boxes, in dry oats, and the boxes
turned.
6. Solutions, greasing the, eggs, egg

preserving preparations, etc., are un

necessary, as some of them injure the

appearance of eggs.
.

7. Wash every egg clean before plac
ing it with the others.
If the above rules are followed there

will be no difference between eggs so

preserved and those thatare fresh: No

person can succeed in preserving eggs
who buys them from all sources, and
who does not knew just when every elg
was laid, and it is on that point so

many fallures occur. You can not

place any dependence on eggs except
from your own hens. Even your neigh
hor is sometimes unable to prevent get
ting a stale e�� in amonll' the fresh ones.

Never use stale eggs· as nest eggs, or al
low Sitting hens to be in the room with

your layers. The greatest care should
be exercised, and the eRgs kept always
cool.-Farm and Fireside.

Winter ManatJ;sment of Fowls.
A correspondent of the Country Gen

tleman says the most trying season of
the year to poultry-keepers is in the

winter months. During summer, it is

true, there are lice and diarrhea to con

tend with; but as at that season fowls

can run at large, gather a variety of

food to meet their various wants, and
have their roosting houses thrown wide

open, insuring an abundant supply of

fresh air, they generally thrive very

well, even if somewhat neglected. They
ought not to be neglected at any time,
but they can be neglected in summer

with less disaster than at this season of

the year.
One of the essentials to successful

management in winter is proper venti
lation. The fresh-air craze can be car

ried too far, pure air may be secured at

the cost of frozen combs and wattles,
colds, bronchitie and roup, but if prop

erly managed a supply of fresh air may
be obtained, and no bad results follow.

Proper ventilation provides for the ad

mission of pure air and for the outlet

of impure, and in my experience I have
found that it is befit supplied by open

ing the slidell at the bottom of the

house. Impure air is charged with car-

-bonic acid gas, thrown off by the exhal
ations 'of the fowls, and Is heavier than

the outside air; it therefore naturally
settles towards the fioor, and must find

its outlet there. As it passes out, a

supply of fresh air
-

is admitted, which
rises high enough for the UBe of the

fowls, rerates their blood, and produc
ing no drafts, does not cause disease.

Another essential to winter manage

ment is strict cleanliness. As the drop
pIngs become chilled, the odor from

them is not 80 perceptible as in warm

wea.ther, and the tendency is. to neg

lect their removal. But filth in.:winter,
as well as at any other time of the year,
furnishes just the breeding place that

the germs of disease need, and to its

presence is due much of the sickness

that makes poultry-keeping discourag
ing.
If fresh air is admitted in a proper

manner, in proper quantities and at

proper time,!'!, and filth is promptly re

moved, and if some kind of dtsmtectant
-and there is nothing better and

cheaper than crude carbolic acid-is lib

erally used, much will be accomplished
toward insuring good health in the

fowls, without which neither pleasure
nor profit can be expected.

The proper feeding of fowls is an

other important consideration in the

winter management. I have always
found variety essential to the best re

sults, and can from experience recom

mend the following system:
For the morntnz'a meal,mix together

corn meal four parts in bulk, wheat
bran two parts, and ground beef scraps
one part, thoroughly scald and mix

with boiling water, in which enough
eayenne pepper haa been stirred to

slightly season the whole mess.

Ooverthe pail containing the mixture

and allow it to steam for a quarter of an
hour. Feed warm, but not too hot,
Every other day the scraps and pepper

can be omitted with advantage, unless
one is desirous of forcing the layin� as

much as possible.
For the evening' meal use whole corn

and oats one day, and whole cor and

wheat the next, varying the proportion
of com and other grain according to the
condition of the fowls. Ordinarily the

������====�

Prof. Sanborn tbmks tbat there Is a sbarp
demand tor a decided chanle In ourmethods
of growing hogs. He thinks the fooll can

be taken to the pi,;' cheaper than the pli
can scoot arouudaud I1;st It, and that advan
tage should be taken of home feeding to
procure the manure for Increasing the pro-

Preserving Eggs.
Although there are dozens of meth

ods for preserving eggs, yet but few of

them are worthy of notice. Limed eggs
have been almost unsalable this year,

and the lime method will soon be dis

carded. We give below a few rules

thatwill enable our readers to preserve

eggs In a good 'condition for at least

three months, though eggs have been

kept as long as six months by the pro
cess:

1. Always use fresh ell'gs, and do not

rely on those from yourneighbor. You

must know that every egg is fresh, as
one stale egg may injure all.
2. Use eggs only from hens not in

company with cocks, as such eggs will

keep three .times as long as those con

taining germs of chicks.

S. Keep them in a cool place, the

cooler the better. Anywhere near 40

deg. above zero will answer, though 60

deg. will be cool enough for a few

mouths. Only be careful that eggs do

not freeze.
4. Turn them half over three times a

week, to prevent them from adhering
to the shells. The turning of the eggs

M M L·
MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

• • • stable, Xitchen,Fac
tory, Store & Shop I M M L

lI1EXICAN �ms-I
.

TANG LINIMENT
Should be I!"pt in

• • I.table, Kltchen,F�c
tory. Store [< Shop I M M L

lItEXlOAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man [< Deast.
Kill. Pain. Rub It

• • .in very vlllorou.l,. I

•
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duction of the land. This aim wlll more

tban justify sWine feeding.

Some farmers say that they see no

difference In the action 'on their soU between
leached and unleached ashes. There Is a·

difference, and If Done is observed It Is
proof that the soU has potash enuulh. Po
tatoes need pleuty of potash In the soU; the
crop Is then of large and fine tnbera,

HoW to �lJr�
�\{in 8j �C al p
DISEASES
�'Wr1� t���
@,UTICURA

r-__....-n� !\El'1EDIES.
THE MOSTDISTRESSlNa FORMSOFSKIN

and scalp diseases, with IOS8 of hair, from
infanoy to old age, are speedily, eooBomioally
and pennanently cured by tlie OUTIOlJRA R11::IIJ:DIBS,
when all othor rellledies and methods fall.
OUTIOlJRA, the lITeat Skin Oure, and OUTlOUB...

So...P, an exquisite Skill Deautlller, prepared from It,'
e"ternally. and OUTIOUR.A. RJ:SOLVl<NT. the new Dlooa
Puriller. internally, cure every form of akIn and
biD,", disease, from pimples to scrofula.

.

Sold everywhere. Price. OUTIOUR .... 50 cents; !lo...p,
25·cents; RlISOLVll:BT, 'I. Prepared by the POTTBB
DBUG AND 01lJ:1I1CAL 00., BOSTON.MASS.
Send for" Bow to Oure Skill Dlseaael."

IT Pimples. blackheads, chapped and oily ...,.
IT Ikln prevented by OUTIOUBA Sou. ...,.

•
ReUef In oneminute. for all paine and weak·

neeses, In OUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLUTlIBi the
ani,. paill-kllllnir plaster. 25 cent..

-

..

The above are a few of tbe special
features to be found in the Au

tumn numbers of the

LADIES'

Home Journal
AND

PRACTICAL
HOUSEKEEPER

1889

FROM NOW
to

JANUARY
Four months, beginning
September, for only

10 9v�!i!�
the mere cost or paper, post

age, &c.
We want to put it in
A MILLION familiea

on trial. '.

CURTIS PUB. CO.
Philadelphia. Pa.

.

.

l
N;EXICAN !\fUrl-

I TANG UHlMENT
i. for MUll & llo8st.·1.IVI. .Kille Pal,;!. IInb it
in ver;y vliloroulll7 I
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Proposed Amendments to' the ConstitutiOD.WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

By Prof. O. O. Blake, Topeka.

[Correspondence and remittances for tbe KANSAS
FARMER on account of tbls Weatber. Department
.bould be directed to C. C. Blake. Topeka. Kas. See
advertliement of Blake's Almanac on anotber .page.]
BAINFALL FOR THE WEEK ENDING AT 9

P. M., OCTOBER 4.

In the east two-thirds of the north half of

Kansall the amount of rainfall for the week

wlll average a Ilttle over one Inch. In the

west third of the north half It wlll be about

two-fifths of'an Inch. In the west third of

the south half It wlll be one-fourth of an

Inch. In the middle third of the south half

Itwlll be one and three-fourths Inches; and

one and one-half Inches In the east third of

the south half.
These figures forweekly predictions should

be taken as proximate rather than as abso

lute.

PRECIPITATION FOR OCTOBER.

In Quebec the precipitation wlll be small
tlll toward the last of themonth, when there
wlll be more, probably In the form of snow.

In Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont

there wlll be a full average; but less than

usual In the rest of New England. Most

places In New Yorkwlll havemore rain than

ordinarily. New Jersey wlll·be about nor
mal. Places In Pennsylvania will have an

excess; but the entire State wlll not average
more than usual for that month. The raln-

. fall wlll be deficient in Maryland; a llttle

deficient In the northern palt of Virginia,
with more in West Virginia. Delaware and

the eastern 110lnt of Maryland wlll have a

fair amount of rain. North Carolina and

the southern part of Virginia will be defi

cient, and South Carolina wlll probably be

deficient. Georgia and northern Florida

wlll have eonstderabte rain in spots, though
thl! general average wlll be a little dellcient;
'and southern Elonda wlll have less rain

. than usual for the season, except in spots on
the eastern coast. The rainfall wlll be

below the normal In most of Alabama. MIS

sissippi, Louisiana and Arkansas will have

an excess. The rainfall will be deficient In

Texas, except In part of the eastern portion.
New Mexico wlll be deficient, and alsomost

of the Indian Territory. Tennessee and

Kentuckywlll average about normal, though
Tennessee wlll have the most rain of the

two. Ohio wlll have the usual amount zof
rain, though itwlllbespotted. Indiana and
Illlnoiswlll have rain in streak8, but the av
erage for the month will not be as great Ili
usual. In Michigan, that part west of Lake
Michigan wnl have some heavy rains; but
east of the lake the northern part will have
conSiderable, while the southern part wlll
be deficient except in spots. Ontario wlll

averall;e a llttle deficient. In WIsconsin the
rainfall will average less than usual, though
with considerable rain in streaks. In Min

nesota the precipitation will average about

normal; also In Manjtoba. Iowa will aver
age slightly deficient. Missouri will have a

full average. In Kansas tlle 'rainfallwill be
pretty well distributed, and most of the
counties will receive about as much as they
usually do in that month; but this does not

mean that each county will receive an equal
number of inches of rain, as some countIes

do not usually rEceive as much as others in
October. Many couDtles frequently have
but llttle rain in that month, while in other

years all have considerable; this year they
will nearl'Y ali receive as munh rain as the
usual average for each locality in Oetober.
Some of the heaviest rains of the month In
Kansas wlll be about the 5th or 6th, espe
cially toward the southeastern quarter of the
State, where the total precipitation for the
month will be a little larger than In other
sections. Statistics show that the south
eastern part of the State generally'has a llt
tle. more rain in October than other parts,
though there are exceptlGns to this rule In
some yearil. The northeastern quarter
comes next with nearly as much as the
southeastern. This YElar there will be some

pretty good rains in the western part of the
State, especially toward the ond of the
montb. N(lbraska will be about normal, and
Dakota slle:htly deficient on the general av
erage. Montana, Wyoming and Colorado
will be normal. The rainfall on the Pacific
coast will generally be deficient in Oetober,
except in a few spots. In England and

nearly all parts of Europe there 'will bemore
rain than usual for October. Generally, the
amount of rain and snow in the United
5tates In October will be normal, tll6u�h

there wlll be deficiencies and excesses In

places about as we have Indicated.
TEMPERATURE.

In the Southern States It will not be as

warm as usual for October; but In the

Northern States It will average warmer than

usual for that month. though there will be

some fluctuating temperatures In the North

western States. On the Pacific coast It wlll

not be quite as warm all usual till the last

ten days, which wlll be warmer. In Eng
land and most of Europe It will not average
as cold as usual there for the season.

YRLLOW FEVER.

We notice that the people in theSouth are

expectin,; that kUling frostswill soon put a
stop to the fever. In this we think they .will
be d\sappolnted, for though there may be
some slight frosts In the more northern of

the Southern States In October. yet there
wlll be no "killlng frosts" in the GulfStates
before about the middle of December. It Is

therefore probable that yellow fever wUl

spread extensively berors cold weather
reaches the Gulf.
It II!l well known that kerosene, or coal oU,

Is death to Insects. We do not see why It
cannot be used to prevent the spread of the
yellow fever plague. We think It could be

used effectively by spraying it In the yard
all around each house, .and by using lI;asollne
or benzine to spray upon' the carpets, furni
ture and clothing. It would probably klll

the yellow fever germs. Of course the odor

would be disagreeable for a short time, but
what is that 'compared with almost certain
death by this terrtble plague? In desperate
cases every possible preventive should be
used.

Gossip About Stock.

M. E. Moore, Cameron. Mo., sold a five
months Holsteln-Frelsian heifer to A.

Hertschmger, Hope, Kan., last week for
3125.
Jos. Watson & Oo., Beatrice, Neb., re

cently received an Importation of seven

English Shire, one Hackney, and one

Welsh mountain pony, !'llstallions.
rilam Juret, Lawrence, Kas., thft well

known Merino breeder, was expert judge on

fine wooled sheep at the Nebraska State
Fair at Lincoln last week and gave entire
satisfaction. -

Remember that we can supply "Huff's
Practical Dehomer," the best book on the

subject ever published, for only 31.25, orwe
will send It and the KANSAS FARMER one

year for only 32.
C. B. FIelds. Alma, Kas., hal! purchased

of Wm. FIelds & Bro., Cedar R�plds, Iowa,
the fine Cleveland Bay stallion that won
first and sweepstakes premiums at the State
Fair at Minneapolis, Minn., last year.
One of our good natured advertiserll. Jno.

C. Snyder; Constant, writes us as follows:
..We could not keep house wlthont the
.I!'ARMER and my advertisement in It has

brought me more letters and sales than all
others combined."
The following are some of the Kansas

breeders who have been making triumphal
exhibits at the leadlnr fairs of other states:
Col. W. A. Harris, Linwood, short-horns;
Kansas Hereford Cattle Co., Lawrence,
Herefords; Rumsey BrOil., and Co., Emporia,
Devon cattle; Sexton, Warren and Offerd,
Maple Hill, Red Polled cattle;M. A. House
hQlder, Columbus, Short-horns; W. M. D.
Lee, Leavenworth, Au&,us cattle.
Warren, Sexton & Offered, breeders of

Red Polled cattle, Maple Hlll, Kas., at the
Lincoln, Neb., State Fair, sold a splendid
herd foundation of fine bull and four heifers
to J. C. Davis, Ruby, Neb.; also the Im

ported bull Saledan to H. C. Rekmyer,
Osceola, Neb. At theState Fairat Lincoln,
Neb., Il\Bt woek, tlJey won Red Polled cattle
first premiums on bull over three years
old, bull 2 and under 3, also on bull under 1

year and second on aged cow, and first and
second on heifer calves besides the sweep
stakes on bull and female.

I. L. Whipple, Ottawa, Kansas., proprlo
tor of the celebrated "Ottawa Herd" of
Poland-Chinas and Duroc swine, writes
th"t his herd Is prosperous and stock In de
mand, having sold $600 worth since July
23. Among the fortunate purchasers are

D. S. Kinzer, Igo, Kas., Geo. S. Crone and
Son, Rushville, Ill., thlil second purchase
this year; H. G. Farmer and Sons, Garnett,
$165 worth to fill out his victorious show
perd; C. qreen, llomewood, I�as., bOQ�Qt

3175 worth of sows bred; also to C. O. Hor

stick, C. F. Dectrlch and Mr. PIersol, of
Ottawa, and J. R. Campbell, Avilla, Mo.
Mr. Whipple has a choice lot of males as

well as sows brett for sale, and his herd will
be on exhibition next wook at Ottawa. He
realizes that it pays to advertise In the
F�MEB.

KanBall Weekly Wsather Report.
[FurnlBbed by tbe KanBas Weather Service.]

[No State report tols week.]
TOPEKA REPORT.

Abstraot for the 'week ending Saturday,
September 15.11188:
Temperature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 900 on

Monday, the 10th; lowest at same hour, fl3Q
on Friday, the nth. Highest reoorded during
the week. 91 Q on tho 10tll; lowest. 45 0 the 16th.
Ra(nfaU.-Baln fell on Wednesday and Fri

day. Total for the week, 13-100 of an Inoh,

Inquiries Answered.
OKLAHOMA.-To whom shall I write to

get the most definite Information about the
Oklahoma country? I understand there Is
a body organized ready to enter tbe country
as soon as It should be opened for settle
ment. Would Ilke toget Into correspondence
with such organization. Do you think It Is
likely to bjl opened for settlement within
the next six months ?
-Bon. Sidney Clarke, Lawrence. Kas.,

can give you as much Information as any

body. Hon. E. H. Funston, your member
of Congress, can tell you all about the legal
status of the new country.

A Square Statement by a Carpenter,
"For years I have had a chest trouble

amounting to nothing short !,f consumption.
I saw how others In like condltlon had boon
cured by the useofDr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery, and resslved to test Its merits
In my own case. The results are so plane
as hardly to require a bitstock or any auger
ment In favor of this grate remedy. It does
awt It claims I It builds up the system,
supports andstrenrthenswhere others faU.

"

Be adz: "My recovery, which Is now on a

sure foundation, Mnges entirely on the

compas8 of this wonderful Restorative, hav
Ing tried other remedies without a' bit of
relief."

No kitchen should be wIthout ecalea-to
test the Integrity of things purchased by
·welght, and to measure tile quantities of
various recipes.

------��------

The use of a single bottle of Hall's Vege
table Siclllan Hair Renewer will show Its

efficacy In restoring the natural color of the
hair and cleansing t!le scalp.

A Welsh tradition says bees came from

paradise, leaving the II;8rden when man

fOil, but with God's blellslOg, so that wax 18

necessary In the celebration of the mass.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2-

8DATB JOIlfT RESOLUTION No. 2, Proposing an

amendment to &eotion one, artlole el"bt of tbe
eonstitutlon, bTltrlldng out the word 'white."

Be it ruolwed bv 1M .Lef/l6la1ure qf 1M l/IoIe qf Ka"'"'l
IllIO-IhirtU qf1M tnem1>er, elected 10 each AouIe 1Mrtio,
concumng lMrei",
SECTION 1. The following propolltlon to amend

the eouetltutlon of tbe ltate of Kanlas Ia bereb:r
submltted to tbe qualified electors of the state for
their approval or rejection. namelT: The constitu
tion of tbe state of Kansas Ia hereby amended bT
Itrlklng out tbe word" white" In section one. artlole
elgbt. relating to tbe militia of the .tate. so that said
section as amended sball read as follows: Section 1.
The militia shall be oomposed of all able-bodied
male oltlzens between the agea of twenty-one and
forty-fin years, except such as are exempted by tbe
laws of tbe Un ted States or of thla atate; but all
citizens of anT rellgiou. denomination whatever
who from scruples of conscience may be averse to

bearing arms ehall be erempted therefrom upon
such conditions as may be presortbed by law.
SEC. 2. This proposition shall be submitted to the

electors of this .tate at the general election for the
election of representative. to the legislature In the

year A. D. eighteen hundred and elghty-elght, for
their approval or rejection. Those voting In favor
of this proposition to amend the constitution shall
have written or printed on t.belr batlota, "For the
amendment to section one. article eight 0' the con
Itltutlon"; those voting against tbe proposition to

amend the constitution shall havewrlt.ten or printed
on tbelr I>allots/ "Against the amendment to section

one! article elgnt of,the
constitution." Said ballots

Iha I be received and said vote shall be taken
eounted, canvassed. and return. thereof made. In'
tbe same manner and In all respecta as i8 provided
by law in cases of the election of representatives In
tbe legislature.
SEC. 3. ThlB resolution shall take effect and be In

�c:,r�:. from and. aller Its publloatlon In the statute

Approved February 28. 1887.
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing I. a true and

correct copy of tbe original enrolled resolutton now

on file In my office. and that tbe same took effect by
publication in the starute boo�J June 20. 1887.

E. B. ALLEI't, &creW.'1I of SUUe.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.6. For the submls
lion of a proposltlcn to amend the Constitution
of tbe State of Kanlas.

Be it rOlolved billA'! .Legt.lallJre qf 1M Siale oj Ka7U1U
Iwo-thirdl oj all 1M ...."wer, elecUd 10 tach branc;:
cOficurMng IMI'ein,
SECTION 1. The followln.g proposition to amend

section seventeen of t.be blll of rights of the consti
tution of the state of Kansaa shall be submitted to
tbe electors of the state for their approval or rejec
tion. at tbe general election to be bcld on the Tues
day succeeding tbe tlrst Monday of November. A.
D. 1888: That section seventeen 01 tbe blll of rl�ht8
of tbe constitution of tbe etate of Kansaa be so

amended -that It sball read as followa: Section 17.
No dlstdnctlon sball ev... be made betweon clUzens
of tbe state of Kanllllll ond the citizens of other
statea and territories of tbe United States In refer
ence to the purehaee, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. 'rile rlgbtS of 8liens In referen", to tbe pur
ehase, enjoyment or -descent of property may be
regulated by law.
tiRO. 2, 'I'he following .ball be the method of BUb

mlttlng said proposition to the electors: The ballot.
Ihall have written or printed. or partly written allJ

partly printed thereon, "For tbe proposition 10
amend Becllon seventeen of the bill of rlghla of the
constitution of tbe state of KanBM. concerning the

r.urcbMe. enjoyment and descent of property." or
'AgainBt tbe proposition to amend section seven

teen of tbe bill of rights of tbe conBtltution of tbe
.

atate of KansM. concerning tbe purcbMe. enJoy
ment ond descent of property." Said ballots shall
be received. and said vote .holl be taken. counted,
c.n....sed. and return tbereof made. In the Bame

manner In all respectsMia provided by law In casel

01 tbe election of representatives to tbe leglBlature.
SEC. 3. Thll relolutlon Iball take effect and be In

force from and after Its publication In tbe statute
book. .

Approved Marcb 4. 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Ia a true and

eDlTOC!l copy of the original enrolled resolution now

ell 61e In my office. and that tbe same took effect bT
pabllcatlon In the Itatu':I�,�June 20,1887.

E. B. , 8«JrGtll1J qfBI4I4.

WORK
FOR ALL. 8S0 a week and expORBes
paid. llaml'l.s wortb illS and partIculars
Free. P. 0, VICKERY. AuguBta. Mal.e.

I!.O'" Live nthomo and makemoremoneyworklo:;-forul than
III 611111 at anythmg 01.0 in the world. Either lex, CO!ltly outflt
r.K&&. Tl!nn' FBE'S. Addrc.a ... 'fauB &. Co., Augu.llt&. Maino.

'7! 00 to '"!Q 00 A MONTH oan q,e made
111 111= lIIill 1= working for us. Agents
preferred wbo caa for"lsb a horso and give tbelr
wbole time to tbe bUBlneBB. Spare moment. may be
protltably em�lo�ed aIBO. A few vacanclel In toWDS

���b��:t Va: ,JOHNSON & CO .• 1009 Main St.•

$65
A MONTH AND BOARD for
3 Agents-BrIght Young Men,
Ladles, TeacherB. Student•• or Min
isters, tn each county. for a new,

Popular Book. Above salary or blghest
commissions. Exclusive territor:!". 30 daYB
credit. Addres. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO ••

113 Adams St., ()HICAGO, ILL.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE ill
issued Maroh and Sept.,
each YElar. It is an enoy
olopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
ohase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with

all the neoessary and· unneoeBsary
applianoes to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantitieB. Just figme out

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair

estimatEl of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, whioh Will be sent upon

reoeipt of 10 oentl! to pay postage,
MONTGOMERVWARD &. CO.
\��-11' :Miohigm -+y,qu,. '11»0"0,�!

The Missouri Pacific will run an extra
train between Topeka and Quenemo during
fair week, leavIng Quenemo 7 a.m.; arriving
Topeka 9 a. m.; leaving Topeka 7 a. m.,
arriving Quenemo 9. a. m.

Cows should be bro�en to milk on either

side, a writer thinks. It makes them gen
tler and more easily handled. It Is not al
ways convenient to milk on the right side,
and with cows that have very short teate
the work Is easier.

--------�--------

It Is astonishing how
. rapidly the feeble

and deblIltated gain strength and vigorwben
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Forwhat are
called "broken-down con8tltutions," nothing
else has proved so effective as this powerful
but perfectly safe medicine.

The pr�paratory department of Campbell
Normal University is the most thorough In
the West.

ForSale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-hornGatllw
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION--an excellent breeder.

Also, oneENGLISH COACH STAL-
LION--very fine. Address

D. H. SCOTT, La.rned, Kansa.s.

FOR SALE TO. FEEDERS,
STEERS.

One. two and three-year-olds. In Cherokee
Strip. near Kansas line. suitable for feeding
or roughln&,. To parties waking first-class
paper. will be Bold partl:r on time.
4ddre8S R. R. GRIMES, Klowa,IKas.

Qf \V.IB. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

•
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lower and trade slow. Dressed beef and shiP:'
ping 1M 2586 80.
HOGS - Salesmen quoted the market as

steady to strong; 50 hili-her In lome casell

.Buzers quoted their averagell higher, eonsld
erlng'the commsn quality of the otrerlngs.
The top prloe was at 16 85 for not so good hogs
as brought the money on Saturday. Coarse

heavy hogs sold at IJ6 6011.6 00. Pigs were stronll'
with speoulators the only buyers. Sales were

mainly around IJ6 75 for seleottons. Common

stutr was uneven at 1M 6086 60.
SHEEP - The lIupply wall moderate and

mostly muttons. The market was aotlve on

good muttons and there was a falrde:nandfor
stookers and feeders. Some 11'0041 Texas sheep
sold at IS 60 and were oalled 511.100 higher.
Some Iesa desirable Colorado stulf, mostly
ewes, wllre stead)'aU2 80.

l"BODUOJI MABxworB.

Ka_Clt7.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators slnoe

last report 13,175 bushels;' withdrawals, 8,000
bushela, leaving lltook In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 205,MlI bushels.
There was a stronger market on 'ohange to
day, and values hlll'her. On the 0011 the only
sale was No.2 red, Deoember. at 81�0. No.2
rod winter. oash, 76�0 bid, no otrerlngs.
CORN-Reoelpts at reA"Ular elevators slnoe

last report. 1,572 bushels! wlthdrawalll, ',776
bushels, leavlnll' stook In store as reportod to
the Board of Trade to-day, 44,104 bushels.
On traok by sample: No.2 easb, 88�0; No.2
white oash, 88�0.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bids, 26,,0 asked.
RYE-No.2 oash, no bids nor olferlngs.

l:t1e lIeterinarinn. mlILLS I The famous JOKERWINDMILL reduoed from I' 843 to 823. Every Mill fully warranted. Thou�
,

, sands In use-elght years stan4llng. Write fer

Olfel.

I
culara and testlmonlale.

.

PEABODY MF'G CO., PEABODY, KAS. 25.00
[Tble department of the KANSAS F.Ull!lltB Is In

cbarge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. a., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronte Veterinary college. wbowill anewer
aUloqulrlee add,re.s.d to tbe ·:i:ANue FAR.BB con,

cernlng dl.eases or accidents to borsea and cattle.
For tbls tbere Is ao cbarge. Personl wl.blng to
address blm privately by mall On profeeeional bust
neaswill please enoioae one doltar.tofnsure attention.
Address F. H. Armstrong. v.s., No. 114 Flftb at.West,
Topeka, Ka•.]

OONSJ:GN YOUR. OATTL..E, HOGS & SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

I'W'Hlgbeltmarket prices realized and .atlsfactlon trUarsnteed. 'Market report. fnrnl.bed free to ablp
perllllld feederl. Correspondence solicited. Reference:-Tbe Natlon!,1 Bank of Commerce, Kansas City.

WARTS ON CoW'S TEATS.-I have a

cow in full milk that has small warts
allover her teats.

.

:Please inform me in
your paper what will take them oft if
you can.

-WOUld advl8e you to wait until the

milk secretion is somewhat checked
before trying to remove the wartS.

Touch the warts daily with strong
acetic acid. Remove all those that

are pediculated with the scissors, and

then use the application�

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Imported and home-bred, of dltrerent ages-the farmer's general-purpose sheep. Sprbig
orcp of lambs both breeds, very promiSing. .

Also Merbio Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. MoCulley-L. Bennett, admin-
Istrator, who Is authorised to sell at private sale, in numbers to suit purchaser.

'

Short-horns-Choioe young animals, of both sexes, by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rook Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prloes or catalogue, address .

'0. p, BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, .0.

Alas I the joys that fortune brinKS
Are trlfllnll', and decay,

And those who prize tho trifling things
More trlfllns still than they. -GoId8mUh.

The use of calomel for derangements of

the llver has ruined many a fine ccustttutton.

Those who, for slmlllar troubles, have tried

Ayer's PUIs testify to their efficacy In thor

ouhgly remedylng the malady, without in

jury to tho system.
------___.--------

The cheapest mode of keeplnlr rats out of
B barn Is to use half Inch Wlri netting, plae
InlP,' It from two to three feet deep In the

ltl'Ound aU around the edges of the barn or

atable, dlglting a narrow trench for the pur

pose, and then refilllng In the dirt.

HAGEY .& WILHELM,

MiI'l� �OE������:
ST. LOUIS, �O.

REFERENVES:-JL.uqSAS FARJOIR Co•• Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, S�. Louis
Dunn's MercantUe Reporter, St. Louis; FIrst Natlonai Bank, Belott, Kas.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S -SHEEP DIP.

orWe guarantee sale and fnll retnms Inside of TEN DAYS frflm receipt ot shipment.
-

Garfiold Univorsity
WIOHITA, XANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

FARMERS! I
Suve l\Iollcy by .... uyln&rYour Grocerle. of'

H .. R .. EACLE &, CO.,
68 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Oough,
snfter dizziness, Indigestion, Inflammation
of the eyes, headache. laSSitude, Inablllty to

. perform mental work and Indlaposltlon for
bodlly labor, and annoy and disgust your
friends and acquaintances with your nasal

twang and offensive breath and constant

efforts to clean your nose and throat, when
Dr. Sage's "Catarrh Remedy" wlll promptly
relieve you of discomfort and suffering, and

your friends of the dlssusting and"nsedlesa
Intllctlona of your loath"some disease?

NORMAL AND PREPARATORY,
COLLEGE,THEOLOGY,LAW,

BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART .

John Clarke"Tr.'s Cotton Thread, per spool.l!Il 04.
KtUf,(Kford Silver (J IU:-I8 Sturub, per it. •.....• OGi

Price's BakinJr( Powdur, per IL... ..•......• ••• 82

Churcht� ••Arm & Hurnnu-r-" Sortn, per lb,.. 03

1 doz Good Leud Pellctl� for...•........ :.... 05

4",s Very FIno Ijnenlored dupn.n Ten, ..•••. 1 00

60 Bars Laundry Soap 1 00

aulW ��';."ct��ror"f';i.;; 21,' to'40'1;;;': ;i.ii/'t: 'iciwe/tl�?
the cheu.pcst rauul deu.leea,

ALL DODDS ONE

ARE TRIAL
The auoeeas of the first session uupreoe

dented. All the Normal olasses every term.
RETAIL

QROCERIES

-AT

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

GUARANTEED WILL

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THE WEST. TO BE SATISFY

fiRST-CLASS. YQU.
pr- Tuition and Table Board, ten weeks,

130; for a year, 1160. Jl,oom ront rree ,l,n t.h!)
Boarding Halls.
For Catalogue, address H. W. EVEREST,

Mentor Ave., or C. W. POOL, Seo'y of Pub.
Com., 205 N. Main St., Wlohlta, Kas.
For 8peolal Muslo Catalogue, address JOHN

W. METCALF, Dlreotor, No. 1817 Unlverllty
Ave.,Wiohlta, Kaa,
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANSAS FARMER.]

Send for Price List at Once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
The Topeka Perce-Pump.

If you need a good pump come and see

the TOPEKA FORCE. It never freezes or

loses priming, and Is the very best FARM

PUMP In the State. Manufactured and for

sale by S. STAlIiITON,
400 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kas.

Refers to KANSAS FARMER.

$110 will pay for board, room and tuition

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Unl
verSity. Board In the famlly of the Prest-
dent. ,\

68 Waba8h Avenue, Vhlcago.

O�O.A.G-<:>

VETERINARY COLLEGE.KANSU PATENT OFFICE, ���:'1i::'
Main St., Hutchinson, Kas. Twenty years expe
rtence as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusive

attention to encouraging and developing Kansas tn

ventlons. Owners and Inventors of Kans"e patents
will .�ve time and money by conferring wltb us.

"Geniu8 18 wealth,"RIVERVIEW

THE MAR.KETS.

INCORP,ORATED 1883.

FACILITIES FOIl 'l'EACHING AND CLINICAL.AD
VANTAGES UXSURPASSED. Session of 1888-9
commences October 1st. W'�'or Oatulogue and

PlY Cl f HUGH E THOMPSON further information, nddress the 8eoretar�,
The rett est oung ty 0

BR0 IiMe0RN
Jmr!:..l'f�n�:..!';,l!;,.,'t c.I:;:....

:,�;;::�:.::��h&ttho :,�:iMlf.��I1�J�n�'��k�·��: OR. WHITTIER,
RIVER. VIEVV'. 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo. 10 West Ninth St.,

BuyahomelDorfarmadjolningruvervlew'10 000 AGENTS KANSAS CITY MO
Call on or address The lendIng and most successfu�Phystctau, ;ur.

geon aud Spoclalistln 'fheWcst,llull tile

THOS. E, FULGHUM, , WANTED OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY

Hays Oity, Xansas. .
TO SBLL OUR DR,WIlITTIER In KansaS CIty.

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES DISEASES o.f the BLOOD and SKIN,
GOLDENWHEAT AsScrofull�. Rheumatism. Goitre. Eczema.

C"OSS Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and go SYPHILIS. };'C .. cllllslug nlcers. el'upl.lons.p"ln
.. like wildfire. Secnre territory at once. Address In bones, swellIng of joints. enh.rgell glands.mucoue

1886G.C.aver'g'dS4.0Sbn. HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City. Mo. patches In moutl1. fulling hllir. and lUllnr otber

1686 Fultz u 26 U symptoms, Bre quickly removed. nnd ul polson

1887 G. C.
" 31 " thoroughly lind IJcrmanent Iy eradicated frolll tilt)

::¥.I;�::f.bi���.�:��:e� BLAKE',S ALMANAC SYNilR'vouesetaDEBILiTY,
Large, bard, red grain: SIJermatorrllrea. Impotency. etc., resnltlng

compact, broad bead, from youthful inlltscrctl.ulIs, eXt;CSS in 1lll\luI'ed

light beards; very hardy __OF-- yeurs nod other cautws,luduclng soml! of the fnllow-

in wlnteri great stooJer. illgsympLOUls. BS dlzzine�l':Il Co�fll81nll of' id�a8.

Sowl7.(bu.peracre.Thle Weather Predl'ctl'OnS defective Dtelllory, a\'er810D to society.

Is tbe coming wbeat. AU , I>lotohes, emlsslous, exbauHtioll, eto., are

of next year's crop will pucrtRnan.eNntlYAcuRredy' KIDNEY&BLADDER

��r";;:��:d ';�e��sP:�ob�ti
From June 1, 18S8, to June I, 1889,

, truubl'C., Wellk Bllck. Incon.

bu. more tban Fultz. According to Matbematlcal Calculatlone ba.ed on tlnence, Gonorrlll:cn. Glect. and StrlcLUre, arc quickly

Price, 1L bU., 81,' 'L bU.,
A.tronomlcal Laws, I. now ready tor mailing. Price aUlI perfectly cured.

7' 711 Fifty Cents per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKB,
I DR WHITTIER81.75: 1 bu., 8S: 27,( Topeka Ka. Consu t •

bu. bag. 86-or by mall, Tbls Almanac give. tbe predictions for each montb
postpaid, 1 lb., 40c.: 3 AdS In person or by Jette,'. and time will be gained,

lbs 81 41bs 81 25 separately, lind for June, July, ugust an eptem·

mOUolEsBved
and yellrs of Sll1'lcrlllg averted.

I.NDIANAPOUS,IN
..
I)' ., : ., . . ber tbe predletlons are made for eacb balf montb. BER Dl' W .I.es nothlnll thnt 11e cnn

..•••••••1·..
Send for valuable wbeat Tbe tnmperature, rainfall and kind of weatber are REM M • •.

u' prI?AnNT-EE ., t'l, In
catalogue free. Elgbt

� , notGA., •
. nnu .n IIgC, .

best varieties. given eacb month for all tbe different sections of tbe tegrlty nnd life· long experIence do not J"stlfY.
United States, Including tbe Pacific coast, Canada M dl I es .ellt any wht'Te by III" i 0" express

J. A. EYERITT & CO., Seedsmen, and Europe. Separate calculations bave boen made, sec�recf�om observation. COl:sultntlon free lind IU:
Indlanapo!ls, Ind. sbowlng wbat tbe temperature and preCipitation wlll "lied. Office hoUl's. 9 til 5. i to�: Sundny.1U to 12,

------------------------------------ be In eacb locality, eacb montb, whlcb baa required a Send KtuIDI) for Sealed Pamphlet.

$on!'ry�!,�IOthln�,B�ts�Sh�eB�Cnt-
va.t 1Ill'.6unt of calculatlnlll. I� gives many suglles· No cure, uo I'uy. Address.

tions as to wbat crop. to plant and wben. Nearly :13:. J, •
'VV:EE:r:TTXE�. DIE_ D_,

everyone wbo bas bad our formar Almanacs bas 10 W t N' th st t K 'as City Mo
ordered thl. one. Tbey are almost unanimous In Bay·

.

es III
.

ree, an� ,.

lery, Hardwa.re, Harness, Saddles, Jewelry, Ing our Almanac Is tbe be.t·paylnH Ilivestment the),
Books, Guns, Sporting Goods, Groceries, bave made. Address C. C. BLAKE, ASTHMA DR. TAFT'S ASTBMALINm·

and other artioles for personal and family Topeka, Kansa8. CURED nevor falls to Cure.

nse. We sell direct to consumers in any Anyonewbowants to be
can send us tbelr

quantity, at wholesale prices. Catalogue I1ft.Ro�A..�;rR'iR,��:re.�f��e���:! IIdllress and Wll. will maiTTrl'Ribot�eFREE
andPrlceListFree, upon reoelpt of 4 ots. stamps tlon. Ilnd if not s"tl.f�ctory. r"tu,'n to ne.

DR, TAFt' BROS" Rocbest"r, N. . •

to pay postage. ItwUlpnyyoutosendforit. IVem"ke our WatcheR and s"ve yon SO

OPIUM
IUorpblnc Habl' Cored In 10

THE I'EOPLE'S SUPl"LY 00., "ereent. Seml.tampforlargelllus,C"tll· to 20 dOY8. No pay till cored.

4B Ik DO E. "Ike Bt.. • CHICACO, I.....
IOKue.IIT.UlIl,UWW.IIICIlW.l'Ulob....b,l'.. Dr.... l:ilephclIl.ubuolI,OIlluo

By Telegraph-, September 17,1888.
LIVE IITOVK MABKBT8.

St. Loolll.

CATTLE - Reoeipts 135, shipments 2,105.
Market quoted firm. Choice heavy native

steerslJ6 00110 40, fair to good native BteerslM 00

a4 90, medium to choloe butohers' steers 13 6011.

oj, 25, fair to good stockers and feeders 12 00113 40,
grass rangers $1 75113 60.

HOGB-Reoelpts 4l�, shipments 125. Mllrket

Bteady alJd strOlag. Choloe he..n' and butch

ers' Beleotlons !6 4011.0 110. medium to prime
paoklng U10aO 40, ordinary to best light
grades $4 5011.0 10.
SHEEP-Receipts 55, shipments 1,260. Mar

ket ilrm and stelldy. Common to good sheep,
$20011410.

(lhlaso.
CATTLE-Reoelpts 14,500. Market on good

stelldy; others 1011.150 lower. Top natives,
1!6 05; Texas, $3 60; bestHteers,1J6 60116 05; gOOd,
1M 60&5 60; medium. 1M 2511.4 80; common, $3 2511.

410; stookers, 1!2 00112 85; feeders, 1!2 75a!l10;
bulls, !1 76112 50; oows, $15011.800; Texas steers,
12 40&8 60.

HOGS-·ReoelptB 11,000. Mllrket stronger.
Mixed, 1!6 05116 55; heavy, U1&a6 7&; light, IJ6 80

11.6 30; skips, 1M 00&5 75.
SHEEP-Heoelpts10.000. Market 1011.150 lower.

Native sheep, 12 6011.4 00; Texas, 1!2 50&8 40;
lambs, per owt., !I 6086 75.

Kall8a. (ll�.
CATTLE-The supply of native oattle was

light, but there were Bome very gooci cattle.
The best were worth around $5 2511.& 30. Some

early buslnesB to speoulatorllWIIS oalledsteady

by the men who handled the eattle. After

Chlollgo was heard from bids beoame 10a150

. \\'ARRANTEDTO
i

CONTAIN,
.

.�
:�I�E���!�O

15



S�:PTE:Ml3E:n. ro,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ·ST. Loms.

THE J.A�ES H. cA.�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Bulldlng, l prUnequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above cities. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer te Publishers KiNSAS FARMER.

Bee Notes.
Hives should be arranged so that no

adjusting of any part is to do after set
ting them in the cellar; but simply set
them in quietly, avoidin� any jarring
that is possible. They should be ar

ranged in the cellar so that we can get
at any mve at any time we see proper,
as it is often the case that a colony will
become uneasy and noillY and will inter
est neil(hbortng colonies, causing the
lOBS, it may be, of several colonies;
whereas if the noisy one can be re

moved, or induced to become quiet, all
the others would be safe.

plan, and with great satisfaction. Often he
has left strips tbrouah the fields untouched

by the roller, and has Invariably foand that

the rolled portion was much thriftier than
the unrolled strips alongside.

The Experienoe of Mrll. Peters.
Mrs. Peters bad ills,
Mrs. Peters had chills,

Mrs. Peters was sure she was !,olng to die;
They dosed her with pHis,
With powders and squtlle,

With remedies wet, and with remedies dry.
Many medicines lured her,
But none of them cured her

Their names and their number nobody could
tell ;

And she soonmight have died,
But some "Fellets" were tried,

That acted like magic, and then she got well.
The magic "Pellets" were Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purzattve Pellets (thA original
Little LiverPills). 1'bey cured Mrs. Peters,
and now she wouldn't be without them.

Bees should never be kept in cellars
adjoining dwelllng houses where vege
tables and other things are kept; but
they should have a cellar strictly to

. themselves, and a place that should
never be visited for any other purpose
except to examine into the condition of
the bees. If bees are to be kept in a cel
lar they should be kept in perfect dark
ness an!! perfect quietness, except at
such times as it may be necessary to
examine them. An additional cave or
cellar should be kept for affected colo
nies, and at any time should one be
come uneasy it should be removed
thereto. It is rather a hard task to doc
tor such colonies. In many cases a lit
tle water given them will quiet them.
But if this fails you must wait until a
warm day puts in so that you can set
them out and let them take a fly. If
�hey. get a good purifying flight it will
ordinarily cure them. We consider cel
lar wintering risky. If things get to
gOing wrong a terrible mess of things
is the result. It makes a great elephant
on our hands, and to avoid it we prefer
out-door Wintering.

.

The house apiary is an old idea, and
many were used years ago, and doubt
less were considered at that time the
only correct method of keeping bees.
But it has of late years been found that
they are not desirable: hence to a great
extent they have been discarded. The
objections to the house apiary are

many. In the first place they are very
expensive. The capital required to p�g���il'v��'WI�B�;A'f�fc?.�&'l:'fr�rjg3.!l1�:crl'�Pi.��
start in bee-culture is much greater,================
than with out-door hives. Again, ma-'
nipulating bees in the open air is done

I F. M. LAlL, MARSHALL, Mo.,

I B d f I fl
For Registered Prlze=wluntngwith much more satisfaction than in a

rec erb�B� ie very Sun ower Stock Farm. BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEPbuilding of any kind. ;Every apiarist "D'ANI'I C"lNAwell knows what a trouble it is to clear
, ��I tv' i.. � - 8 or money rerundea. Com.e and see or address
I(i{f. HOG

J. M. & l!'. A. SCOT],',a room of bees, if they should lind their I
.

IND£R,J. S. Hu ntavtlle, l\andolph Co., Mo.
.

h f h PI f t fi t I b r th Mention Kausas Fanner.jWilY 10 searc 0 oney or sweets of any ,gs rom en rst-c ass oars or e sea-

k· d 'I'h b h
son s trade.

10 • e ee- ouse of course would -
_

necessitate the handling of the bees in
side of it, and when bees are flying
freely, and especially when the young
bees are taking their play flight, we
would soon have as much as a swarm
of bees in our building to contend with.
It would be quite a task to get them re

moved, and when driven out they' will
gather in clusters about the doors, es
pecially

.

the young bees that do not
know the way to their hives.

HUMPHREYS'
DR. Rt114PHREYS' BOOlt
Cloth & Cold Binding
1" p..... "Ith SI•• I K......'IaJ,
• IlAILKD FREB.
Add"". P. O. Bn 1810. If. T.

L1ST OF PBlNOIPAL NOS. otmss PII.IOID.
I Fever8, CODGestion. Inflammations. " .25
:: \Vorml, Worm Feve,r. WorlD Oolic.v., .25
3 Crylnlf Colic. or Teething of Infant.. .25
" Diarrhea, of Ohildren or Adults...... .25

3 Er.�1:,'::rlio�t:r��f{t.,n�\����.��.I��:::: :�g
'J ()ouch •• Oold, llroDchiti8.............. ,25

8 �'i,':.��:.'.�i.TS'i��ti'!':d:';t��\'i��iigo: :�g
OMEOPATHIC

SPECIFICS.

.

'c

'I'

\\11'" ,I....... . ...".,

.

II!!
I III'

W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 themost fashionable
strains, has for sale 110 cholcc

lot of boars and SOW8. Young stOOK not akin
for salc. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 8. H. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for sal6. Cones"
pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.
Bpectal rates by express.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
One hundred and flfty

chotce Spring l'Ig8
In 1860, Henry Goethe, of Beaufort, S. C., now ready to sblp, at

prices lower than ever.
wrote Dr. Shallenberger: .. I regard your Order now, and secure

Antidote a specific for chills and fever.
, :�i�c��O��{:s��r�!���

It was used on the Ouarleston & Savannah smalt herds, not akin.
U. Road labt Bummer and autumn In the' bere over either the A., T. S�0"s� :.I,'IPJ'�� p:�rtk
most Sickly region and under the most try" I

or St. Louts & Sun Francisco H. H. All br eeders reg-, Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree wltb each
ing clrcumstaneas, Out of one gang of .ale. F. W. TltUESDELL, l.yonR, KaR.
negro operatives, fifty were stricken down
with chills and fever, and everyone

recov-I'
0TTA ""VV'A HERD

ered by the timely use of Sllalienherl!;I1r'a ��dP8lflNj8-j1l:����Antidote. YOIl possess the Gl!EATEST )lED". Hogs. Twenty head or nrst-
CINE IN THE WOULD." ,.

ctass boars from four to
ntae months Old. Also sev-

---------. enty-nve head of sows of
The Indiana Fanner �ays: A gentleman same age, sired by Bruce

f tbi It h 14ij�5, u, H., Leue, b btll. Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple'so S C Y w 0 was conversing with us re-
,
Stemwlnder 4701, DalBY'. Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy

cently upon tbe advant.ages of rolling the' 2d 6214, Zelda Sd 8250, Maggie'. Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, lo'ay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimplegrowing wheat In the spring gave as an ex- 12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally n.

ample the case of his father an old farmer well bred, and line as can he produced by anyone.
, Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boars of the mo.t popu.In one or the western counties of the state. lar .traln•. Will Bellnt price. to suit the times. Never

For twent·v years past he has ad ted tb
had any cholera In tbe herd. Write for prices.

.. Op e I. L.WHIPPLE, Bolt :no, Ottawa, KaB.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERDPoland-Chinas
100 PIGS' FOR SALE I

. -,

\1�"'11" , '1:
/'/1 "'I,t " J I, '

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHffiE SWINE.

Nothing sent out but what
iB a credit to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvtdaat excel'

���:."�:s��et�:��!t��t�fO��!��d�'lf';;:d�ycr::�;��:
pondence and Inspection solicited. Order. booked
now for ,prinK pip. Addres. as below, or better,
come and sue.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., Missouri.

NEW BOARS: - Young America 8811, C. R.,
noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; stre of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show hell', of the highest premium hlood.
Lampe's Tgm Corwin 6207; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS:-Black Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlnsi Black Bess. Black Beautys1Buckeyes, Dlmp es, Stemwinders, etc, Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thlrty"three

counties In Kansas.
W. S. HANNA, o¥.tzVs1.s.

SELECT BEID DF LABBE IEIKSB1!ESI
O. ""VV. EBlR.R.Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee ce., KANSAS.
My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallle,

Hillside Belle, Charmeriistumpy, and other families.
These Swanwick and umfrey families are larger,
tblcker·fleshed, set on shorter legs, and possess tlner
qualities than other bogs. Herd headed by British
Champion Ill. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I.
to produce a type of Berkshlres boaorabte to the
Select lIerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to:r:��fo�Ir.���:���d�lne miles soutbeast of To-
PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjolos station.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

JaR. 1I1alns, Oskaloosa, (JetTers9n Co.), Kas"
Is located two and a half mnes southeaat vf Oskaloose,
on Maple Hili stock FI""n. All bogs eligible to Ohio
Poland-China Record. A tine lot 01 .prlng pigs now
ready, tor sale at price. that will suit the times. Also
some fall sows now re.dy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal Inspection solicited.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BERKSWRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILI.," and several other first-class
sires. Enclose stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS., Sprlngfleld, Ill.

iIf"

J. M. MuREE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin Sd 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of' herd.

Strains representtng Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. pr'Have some choice
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock. Brown Leg.
horn and Light Bralnnns,el.25 peris: Toulouse Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck Hlc. ellch. Write; no catalogue.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

'Ve are hreeding Poland-China8, the Im
proved Chester \Vhltes, Herkshlrcs, Small
Yorkshires and I>uroc-Jersey Swine. and
have secured Klore premiums than any other breeder
In tbe State-last season getting 120 first aud sweep
staku8 and 15 second. We breed from t�le very best
strain., bence eur remarkable satlofactlon. Of Poul·
try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be
found In lhe West; also Toulouse Geese, Bronze and
White Hollaad Turkeys. :Eggo In season. Hogs all

��r;f�I.e ;.odJ;;s�rd. I1.eG?��'itlUl.ih� �V��V�,ur
Garnett. Kas.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed hy the
celebrated HOPEFUl. JOE 4889, and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock OIttW1Ul.
Your patronage solicited, Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Welllncton. K•••

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Manln GrOin Dnroc-JHSHYS.
We use only the choteest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none. .

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

I have thirty breeding BOWS, all matured animal. and
of the very best sLralns of blood. I am uslnll' tbree
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize.winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live IIrst prizesand gold medal at tho leading sbows In Canada In 1881.
I am oow prepared to 1111 orden for pigs of eltber seI
not akin, or for matured animals. Price. reaso....ble.
Satisfaction·guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt, free. S. :McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kanaas.
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SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERSOF-

A.J.C.C.�ERSEY CATTLE,
Offer a few choice-bred Bull Calvea by such noted strea as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE's DAY 152T8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogle 3d 2288 and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the «reat prize bull, Duke P, 76 C.; and the in-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
OO�Mm .

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par-
ties, will give time or exchange for cows or heifers. .

Home of HASSEL1UN'S BEOWNEY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD " ROHRER, V:ALL�Y CENTER, KANSAS.

Of European Herd Book Beglstry,

Holstein - Friesian Cattle Holstein - Friesian Cattle.

The sweepstakes bull PRINaE OF ALTIJDWERK
(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly butter records from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0l1l ounces; milk records, 50 to

:f,::��:.daIlIn.���wJ3';i�e:'::'.i<;ro!��o�"r
rMentlon this paper.]

I have a choice herd of these justly-cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal tnepectton invited. Call on or address

JNO, D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

WHY IT PAYS?
ENSILAGE AND rODDE! Ct1TTING.

Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) containing full descrlp-

��v:n�r!��r�:: ::'��'I��V:: tt����;�:� bE:,:��I��!���
cal Dairyman and Stockralser should have this Book.
SMALLEY MFG. CO" Manitowoc, Wls,

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
HORNER. Fifty illus

trations. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention
this paper. H. H. HAAFF,

Bolt 1911, Chlcall'o. Ill.

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
<eel1'),

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
the season at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka. Sixth streat road.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARms, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., XAB.

Substance, flesh, early IllBturlty and gooll feeding quality th� ('!)bjeots sought. The

HOW TO KEEP COOLlargest herd of Scotch filhort-horns in thoWost, conetsttng of OI-UWKahank Vktori<Ul, Lavender8,
Vtt!eta, Secreta, Brawttlt Buds, KtmUar GoWen DrOP8, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and Sire of prize-winners.

'

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kansas City, on Kansas DlvlBlon Union Pacillc R. R. Farm
joins statlou. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appllaatton,

:I::MPORTERS AND BREEDERS 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE AN�!�FOLK p��HORSESIMIS!�!!��.FIC
BEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

cholae collection, includ
ing a recent imrortatlon orhorses, sevora of which
have won many prizes in
England, which i8 a 8pecia!
auamntee of t1wtr 801J:lid!le88
and BUplwiorlty fJf farm and
IUtton. Our stock is se- Ptl6r PIper (717).

lected with great oare by G. lor. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tIw Shfre Boree Society of Enaland.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

STERLING.
4718.

--TAKE THE--

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM S1.JOsODh&GrandIslandR.R.
(UNION PACIFIC ROUTE)

RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Dreeders of English Shire,
Clydesdale, Pcrcheron and Cleveland Bay
Horses.

Our horses ere selected by a member of the
firm from the most.noted breeding districts of Europe.
The lot now on hand have won f1fty-fou·r prizes In
the old country, which Is R guaranty of their superior
qualities and soundnesa. Every animal recorded, with
pedigree, In tbe ,..cognlze. stud books of Europe and
Amertca and guaranteed breeders. Terine.prtcea
and horses that Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
IIY"Farm and stables four miles aoutheaat of Cit,.

And visit the Pleasure Besorts of Colorado,
Utah, WaShington Territory, or the Fa-

-

mous Yellowstone Park.

W-Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modern Day
Coaches and Free Family Sleepers, go to make
up aa equipment which is unexcelled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
As cheap Tourist Tickets are on Dale at all
offices. l.'hrough Tickets at iowest rates. Sold
to It II points in United States and Canada.
For full information regarding rates, time,

etc., call on or address
G. 111. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,

General Manager. G. F. & P. A.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITY! ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDAI,IA, HANNIDAL, ST. LOUIS and all
potnts EAS'r.

DALLAS, FT. WOItTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all
prluclpal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

E. &Benn.ett
TOPEXA, - KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-ANIJ-'-

French Coach Borses.
AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,

Selected by a member of tllo ftrm, just re-
ceived, •

TerlDS to Suit PUrchasers. Send for illus
trated catalogue. .,.... Stables in town.

E. DINNITT " SoN.

ar Solid I}ally Traina with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE
Son, 5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIIil.

H, O. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket AlI'ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well-bailasted,
with Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
wltb over 300 passenger trains dally, traversing tile
fl!ront States of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa. Kansas, Colorado, 1\lInnesota and the

" Territories, wtrn trains made up of Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Can. the Burllngtou's Celebrat ed Dtn
Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Cbalr Cars, Is
unquestionably the Haute for travelers to take gOing
East. West or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atcblson, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
lington. Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City. Couu

cll Blutrs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, Minneap
olis and St. Paul, with no change.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

Jeaeph, Atchison and Denver without change.
. The line carrying the government fast mall be
tween the East aad far West. Any ticket agent can
give you maps aud time table of this well-known
route, or yon can address H. C. ORR,

Or A. e. %����thwesternPB8s=':Srtnt,yo.
Gel1'll'ulell&er &lid TicketApI1t, St. Jeaepb, fio.

aMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THe COUNTRY, WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Chica'��EA������sL��!��:.�a R',
.

It alfords the best faoilities of communication
between all important points In KANSAS. N:&
BRABltA, COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. tha IN
DIAN TERRITORY. TEXAS. and beyond. Its
Hain Lines and Branches Include BT. JOSEPH,
KANBAB CITY. NELSON, NORTON. BELLE
VILLB. HOR'l'ON. TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WIOHI'l'A, HUTCHINSON. OALDWELL, DEN
VIlR, COLORADO SPRINGS, PUE:BLO. and hun
dreds of other 1I0urishlng cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto o:l!"ers rarelnducemente to farm
ers. atockgrowers, and intendingsettlers ofeve17
class. Landa cheap and farms on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied producta and herda of cattle. horses and
BWlne are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xansas City and St. Joseph for Chioago, St.
Louis and all points East. Bouth and BoutheBB!i
with FASTLIKITEDTRAINB of.GREAT BOelL
IS.....ND BOllTE forDavenport, Rock Island,Des
Holnes. Peoria andChicago; with ALBEBT LEA.
BOllTE forBptrtt Lake, Watertown, Blow<Falls,
J[lnneapolls. Bt. PaUl, and points North aneS
Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to Texas and Pacl1lc Coast States and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equlltment
Strictly FIrst Class, entirely new. with latest

Improvements. expressly manufactured for �
service, leadingallcompetitors in the comfo�d
IUltU1"Y of its accommodations. Elegane ...ay
Coaches, Restful RecliningChairOars and Palace
Sleeping Cars. Bolldly ballasted steel traCI<; iron
and stone bridges. commodious stations. and
UnionDepots at terminal points.

For Tickets, Haps, Folders, or desired Into....

mat,lon. apply to neuest Coupon TicketAgent"
or address atTopeka. XanBaa.

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,.
VIce-Pres. & Geu.Mgr. Gen. Tkt. " PIUIS. Asto·

THEl

SOUTHEA·ST I
Oheap Land Excursions.

Recognizing the popular tendenov toward
the rapidly-developing but comparatively un�
Improved sections in the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate excursions is an
nounced by the Memphis Boute (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R. B. Co).
The unexpected success (of a similar move

ment last spring makes It plain that those who
Wish to Invest in the South before vulues
shall advance as rapidly as thoy certainly will
In the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tickets will be sold to

SOUTH lIlTSSOURIj ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP , ALADAMA AND

LOUISIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
September nand 25.
October 9 and 23.

Everything will be first- class. Reclining
Chair Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers In
excursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tickets to points 'west of Mtsatsstpp!
river good thirty days from date of sale: those
to rolnts beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full particulars. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Memphis Route.

. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

NOW IS THE TIME!
CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."

DUCKS ARE COMING.,
We have the Laraest Sto<u< or GUNS,RIFLES,
REVOLVERS, AI\IMUNITJON ETC., to'
be found In the West. I·JtICES GREA.'l'LY

::"�fl�::;ede�e�� �j1o�t¥�'1.:�N .c��r�g��
mall1ree.

JENNEY &. CRAHAM CUN CO',I
53 STATE ST •• CHICACO.

WEN·SBODVBATTERYI
AN""'WONAN.ContltlnslO degrees of'

strength, Current can be In
creol8ed, dccrcl,.ed, rc··

'Ver.cd ordeto.ehcd atWill,
and applied to any pnrt of tne:
body or limbs by whole family.
Vure. Gene.'al, Nervou.

"" and ChroniC Dlee.ae •• It
Is light, simple and superior to·
all otbers. Gllllranteell for

���l;Jrp�1iKf:i{l�¥1:1�:"
Ing pnces, testimonials. mecb.·
antsm, and simple application
or tbe cure of diseasewin bo'
.ent FREE to any addre.s.

DR. OWEN BELT co•• 191 Slale SL. Chlcallo.



THE STRAY LIST.
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,

BOW '1'0 P08'1' ... 8T.&AY.

l'IDI I'DI, J'JJrU .&.lID PlI.�IU 1'0. M02
POSUJIQ.

By .&.N AcT of D. LePlatue, appro,..d J'ebruar)'
17. 1... HcUoa 1, wllu tIN appral.e4 nolue of a

II&nJ or n.ra,. ucee41W. doD 1'1, tile County Clerk
.. nquJre4, 1f1t.11111 HII da,. after reoelTm. a certllied
dMOrlJt1oa IIDd ap.raIIelno� W forward b, mall,
DOt.loe _talDlDa acomplete deacrlptloaof aIld Itra,..
D• .., OIl wb.lci &II., were teken up, tII.1r appralle4
na...... \II. aam. IIDd rald.ace of tb. tak.....up. w
til. JLur•.u 1'........ toptller wIth the lum of IftJ'
_fa for� ealmal coatalned Ia aIld aottce.
ADd laoll aotlce IbaIl be publJlbed 111 tile F�

Ia tbre••ucoeu1.n !IIIU.. of til. peper. It ..me4e tile
daty of· th. proprl.tonof til. JUlr•.u J'.uuID toHad
til. paper} "... III-I, to 'Tar)' County Clerk In til.
•tate, w ""_t 011 Al. Ia IlIII dlc. for th. IDlpecttOll
of all PUWOIIIlilteNlted...� A paaalty of from
... to .,.00 .. alb.. to IIDJ failure of a J'1lIt1c. of
th.P_e, a County Clerk, or til. proprl.... of De
I'.uxu for a TIoIMt.. of iblllaw.

ltnIbaMIIuII_ lie YIE.... at IIDJ tim. Ia III.

�brok_ eaImaII _ ODIJ' be tak.. a, betwe..
lIIe IlrR .., ot.oTlmberead 'b. lint da, of April,
ucept wlla '_4 Ia til. Iawflll .ClOIIlre et tile
YIE.....a••
No pal'lOGl, e:uep& eltIHDI I1114l1oueIl014_._

ak••pa 1tn1.
If .. aatmaIlIabl.w be YlEn ap UaIl eom. a,..

&II. prem.... of IIDJ p.noa. aad II. talla for tea da,..
otter belq aoWl" 111 wrI'ln& of til. fac� IIDJ other
eltllen lIDo[ b.UHbolderma, tak••, til. 1ADl'.
Aa:t peno. YkIa& a......tn,. malt bnmedlatelJ

"TertIIe tile _.11, POItm. three wrlttea aotl1:.. Ia
.. IIIaII7 p_ In tile wWDlbl, &lTIDK a correct d.
eorI.UOIl ofnellltra,. IIDd II.mu.' a' 'b. tame tim.
tftU",r a 00" of ..Id DOUcew 'b. Cona', Clerk of
� GOnat,. :!I'llo .baI1 POIt III._. OIl a bW·board Ia
Ill. doe tDlrtJ da,.. .

If .uell .t� III a.t pt'OTen ap at th. USIJoetIOll of:::=.'::=��':t�:i':f:: =rdaTW��''::
t.IIat .1I0b .traJ w.. YlEen al' CD bll prem..... tIIat b.
did aot drlT8�r "UH

Itw be drlna tIIere, Dat b.
!au adnrtll .1\ ·for tea da,.. tIIat tile marulIDd
bnIldi ben lieu altered; aIIo lie .ball&In a full
"'orIpttoa of til._. IIDd Ita ...b TalUe. Be Iball
aIeo II1n a li0ii4 to tIM IItate of doable til. TallI. If

�:TJuce ot til. Peace Iball 1f1tb111 twent, ..,1
trem the tim. laob Itra, 1fU YlEen ap (tea da,1 after
poItIaa)�maD out IIDd ret1lrD W til. County Clerk, a
eertII... flOW If tIM duorlpUoa .4 TaiU' 1If .acIa

�iacIa IVaJIbaI1 be Talued at more tIIu tea dol
IarI, It IbaI1 be adTertl.e41a tIM :a:.ul.u 1'....... Ia
DH••acee..ITe namben.
The owaer of IIDJltra,me,. 1f1tbIa .,,.IT. mont.lll

frOm til. tim. of YkIa& up, preTe til. Am, b, en
deace before Ill, Ju.tt•• of tb. Peace of the GOuntJ.

::X�J.::IC�o����.�=o�:-o?wCjf.e��:;:l\�
.tn, .1IIJl be deU'l"ered to th. o1fD.�rl on tile order ot
tbt' J1lIt1o.. IIDd llP01l til. paJmw OK all oberIrU ...

-n-til. Owall 1If a Itra, f.... to proTe O1fDlrlbl,
1f1t.11111 twain moat.lll atter tll. tlme.ot takIa&. a __
...ttUtl. IbaIl Tut Ia tile tak .....ap.

J.!:I:"f�'o�!l.�:f:!!.��l.!nW::t!�
lIeu.bolden to appear I.Ild appral•••ucb It",. •...
monaw be lUTed b, th. YlEer-.p; ..Id 'IIPl'llllln. (W
two of ·tllem., IbaI1 In all _peeta tle.crlbe UI4 Ra1J
Talu. aIld ItraJ. UI4 lUke a nona retara 1If til.....
w tile Juatlce.
The, Iball aIIo datermln. th. colt of k..p.... ...

tile benellta the tak.....llp 81., ben bed, and report !.lie

T30::.:t�';!r.�:�'t';. "'Ite In th. takeMlP. II.
IlIaIl pa, IlIto tb. Collnt, Treuuey. tleductlq all OOIta

��f:�j,��ra:lt�u'e': ����••:::�.-
AD, penoll wllo Nail ..u or dUpo.I of a .tra,. or

ake til. l&IIle0" of tbe State betore tile t.ltle IIuIII
lie", Tilted In b.lm, Iball be &alit, of a mIId__
IIDd lIlall fortelt doubl. tile TalUI otlllAllllIkQ ....
RiljeDt te aau 1If tw� 4oIlan.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar. olerk.
MULE-Taken up by Frank W. AUBUn, InWanace

·tp., [Po O. Sbaron Bprtngs], June 11. 188B. one black
mare mule 15 bands blgb; valued at 'SO.
MULE-By eame, one bay mare mule, 15 hallds

htgh, no marks or brands; valued at '80.

FOR WEEK. ENDING SEPT. 20,1888.
Nemaha county-W. E. Youni, olerk.

PONY-Takell up by Jacob Geyer. In Grallada tp.,
August 20, 18B8. one bay bene pony, 9 years old, rIght
htnd foot whIte, rIght fore foot whIte, star In tore-
head; valued at t40.

.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk,
COW-Taken up by A. Hawortb, III Lowen tp .•

(P. O. Galena), one roan cow, a'llout 6 years old, no

markB or brands; valued at tiS.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge. clerk,
BORSE-Taken liP by A. V. Wilson, III Topeka tp.,

(P. O. Topeka). AuguBt 22,1888, a IIgbt bay noree, 90r
10 yeal"1l old, 14 bandB hIgh, scratched wltb barbed
wIre. Bllgbtlylame 111 left bllld leg; valued at, ,IS.

Too Late to Classify.

WANTED.-I have two CollIe PUPI, from Imported
regtatered parents. Also a dog. Addres. Peter

Slm. care Bennett & SOli, Topeka, Kas.

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & pOULTRr REMEDY
Cures dIsease, prevents dlsease, and tbe cheapest

fattener In use, Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
Jones. Agt .• Flftb St. and Kansas Ave .• Topeka.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees. Bedge Plants and Apple Seed·
llnlls. at low prIces. BABCOCK & STONE.

North Topeka, K"s.

TRBBI
Vines. Root-Grafts. EverlltMng. No
larger stook In United States. No
better. No choopsr. PIKE CO. NUl't
SERIEi. LOUISIANA, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED by the oldest.
largest and best known
Nurseries In the West.

Permanent positions; good pay. Outfit free.
STARK NURSERIES, Louisiana. Mo.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. .00,000
plants s"ld thIs year. 900,000 to sellIn fall
of 1888 end sprIng of lB89. To those wllo
desIre to plallt small fruIts,my 18BS Small

Frul! Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH.
BOl[ 6, Lawrence. Kas.

JEWEL The earliest and best market rrape
.

known. VIgorous and productlve, Sold
at 20 cents per pound. wholeBale.

Price. e1.50 eacb; '15.00 per dozen.

BTAYKAH BTIAWBB!IY �:��:���:��t�r:;
SO,OOO quarts per acre. Send for testlmonlals.

STAYMAN & BLACK, LBAVENWOBTll, HAS.

VinlandNllrsorios 1FruitFarm
Vinland, Douglas Co., Kansas.

On KanEas Southern R. R" ten miles south
of Lawrence. EBtabli81tecl in 1857. A full as
sortment of 1"eliable nursery stock. Extra low
prices on Apple Trees, Ever�reens and Con
cord Grape Vines. Price list free.

. W. E. BARNES.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 6,1888. KANSAS HOME NURSERY
-THE-

DouglRS county-M. D. Greenlee. clerk.
COLT-Taken up by E. D. O'Dryon. In Wakarusa

tp., (Po O. Lawrence). August 19. 1BBB, ene gray borse
colt. about 18 hands hIgh, II on left front fore foot,
slit In rIght ear, rIght hInd foot white; valued at e20.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by MIchael Pfaff, August 18.11188.

one roan mare pony. 12 hands hlgb, branded M ou left
hlp, supposed to be 8 yeari old; vulued at S15.
Franklln county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by JameB Lafollette, In 01110 tp"

(P. O. PrlncGton), one sorrel borse colt, 2 yeara 0111,
blaze In fac., rIght hInd foot white, small In sIze fOr
a 2·year·old; valued at t25.

Allen oounty-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm. Kennedy, In Elsmore tp"

July 81, 18B8, one .'cd cow wIth whIte on belly, poInts•

of horns sawed ofr, supposod to be 10 years old; val·
ued at.15.

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin. clerk.
CALF-Taken up by D. F. Brown. In Afton tp .•

(P. O. Goddard), June 2,1, 1BB8, one light roan Bprlng
ateer calf; valued at 83.
CALF-By same. one dark roan sprIng steer calf;

Valued at 83.
PONY-T.aken up by A. L. Sbepherd, In Grant tp.,

(Po O. Sunnydale), August B,lBBB, one bay horBe pony,
saddle marks; valued at t20.
PONY-Taken up by G. S. Robertson, In Eagle tp"

(Po O. Dentley), July 20. 188B, one brown mare pony,
about 18 ha1l<Is hlgb, 9 years old, branded,1 on left
thIgh and P 0 0 on left hlp, .addle and bridle on when
taken up; YBlued at 125.

Montgoinery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,
COW-Taken up by J. C. Emil, one red and whIte

cow, 12 years old, no marks or hrands: valued at tB.
HEIFER-Dy same, one red and whIte helfer,l year

old, no marks or bra"ds; valued at e8.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 13, 1888.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, olerk,
COW-Taken up by J. D. Dorden, In Shawnee tp.,

(P. O. MerrIam), August 1B, 188B, one pale red cow,
dry. weight 900 or 1,000 pounds, whlto In forehead,
clip and .pllt In rlKht car, line back. 8 or 9 yearB Old;
valued at 118.

ne�����p-:-1����r�ra����:�:t'1��'rls��I��� Sb�::k
horBe, l�� hands hlgb, 7 or 8 years old, bare looted,
rIght .houlder enlarged, Bpllt In rlgbt ear one Inch
deep and In lelt ear one·quarter Incll deep; valued
at 160.

Rooks counly-J. T. Smith, clerk.
COLT-Taken up hy M. W. Allen, In Lowell tp.,

(P. u. Woodston), one bay hors� colt, 2 years old,
whIte feet; valued at 120.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Samuel Hodges, In CalifornIa

tp .• September 1. 1888, one Bmall heavy·ma.!e dark
bay PODY mare, 8 or 4 years old; valued a� 835.

Douglas County Nurseries,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

A fulllinc or all kinds of Nurilery Stock for
fall trade. Apple, Pear, Cherry. PIum, Peach, Rus·
sIan AprIcot, Small FruIts. Shrubbery, Roses. etc.
FIne stock Grape VInes. Hedge In quantity. Extra
low prIces on Apple Trees by tbe carload, and every·
th Ing else at r.Rsonable rates. Send for Catalogue
F1'ee. Deen In the huslness sInce 1869 In the county .

WM. PLASKE'l' & SONS.

Rose LawnFruit Farm
Netawaka, Jackson Qo •• Kansas.

MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PBOl'BIB'roRs. - Have
for sale 40.000 Raspberry and lGO,OOO Strawberry
Plants of tested varletles. RaspberrIes - Oblo, Sou·
hegan, Gregg and Nemaha, .1.25 to .2.50 per 100. or
810 to 815 per 1,000. Iiltrawberrles - Crescent, 1IIlnor.
May KIng, Dubach, Summit and WIndsor, 75 cents to
82.50 per 100, or.6 to 815 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSAS FARMER. DeBcrlptlve
price 118t furnlBhed free.

WINTER TURNIP SEED.
Large white, { to 8 pounds, fine table or stock

turnIp. Will stand all wInter In patch anol lIuaran·
teed nllt to freeze or 8polllf groulld freezes live feet
deep. Extra early fine Bprlng salad. Now Is the
time to prepare well, rIch soil, to sow July to Octoher
-earlier the bctter. &I per pound; � pound, GO cents;
Y.( pound. 25 cents. POBtage prepaId. LARGE
QUANTiTY AT REDUCED RATE.
Send P. O. Ordors on Mempbls, Telln .• Postal Note

or Express to Kerrville, Tenn. B. E. DALE,
KerrvIlle. Shelby Co •• Tean.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Offer spiclal Inducements to the Trade and large
Planle1'.. A full stock of everythIng. A heavy stock
of Stan<lord and Dwarf Pem' 1,'ee8 and Ohe1'rll Trees.
Quality unsurpasBed, and allllome-grown. NU1'
Berymen and Dealers supplied at lowest rateB. Bast
of shIppIng facllltles. Let all who want nursery
stock corresponll wIthA':'(J��i'H�'l:I�t�RO.,

Drawer 13. Lawrence, J:r.aIlIIas.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FOBT S(JOTT, KANSAS.

���n::��=?"���:::=
tlon clause In our orders. and deUver evervthinJr
III lpecl1led. »»0 Acrea in Nune17 Iiltocili:.

---

MffI"ence: Bank of Fort Boott. O�.ftw
on appUcation.
EltabUsbed 18a7.

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHO!JSES.

TREES AND PLANTS
We oller for the Fall trade a larlle and line stock
of ever)'description of FUUJ.T and Orlll�lIIelltn.l
TREES "hrubs, Roses. VIne!!! !'!!IlIAI,I.
FRUITS Hc,hre l'ln.ut .. , FruIt "J"ro:e "ced
ling" andForestTree Seedlh.II's. Priced C.t.....
1000ue, Fall of 1888. mailed free. E,'al.lI,h,,1 1862.

BLOOMINOTON(PH<INIX)NURSERY
SIDNBY T�TrLE" CO. Pr.prl....... DLOOBINGTON. IL!.

THB tAMAR NURSBRIHS.
Headquarters for Fine Narler" !!Iteck

Wblcb ia Otrered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and N1lI'tI6rymen lIupplied at low
est wholeaale rates.
Parties d6lllring to buy In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
ourstook.
We haTe Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. OSlijte Hedge Plants and RUBBlan
Mull1el"cy' in�y quantity.
Write tor PrlO6ll.

C. H. FINK &I SON, LA.KAB, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-011'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN JrlILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBES - Grown from whole root
graft•.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prIme and fresh.

pr Fulllnlltructlons S0nt with every order.
and perfect satIsfaction guaranteed. Send for
fullllst and prices. Address

D. VQ". OOZAD
DOl[ 25. LACYGNE. LINN 00•• KANSAS.

/Fyo« vtAN'T

SOLID
GMFOIiT

YOIIW!LLrlNIJ IT
IAi'A CIIEWOF

-)oBAceo
GiVy�t�rMON£Y
911ANTITY �'"

QUALITY
COMBINED.

ALL DEALERS KEEP IT

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY,

ARE BY FAR THE

MIS�OURI,

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

WIth ample capacIty for feedIng, welgDlng and shlpplDg cattle. Iloga. sheep. horses and mules.
They are planked thrGlughout, no yard, are better watered and In none Is ihere a better SYI
wm Gf drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than ,in the
Markets East,

Is due to the looatiGlB at these Yards 'of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 8.800 cattle. and 27.:!OO hogs. and the regular attendance and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Packln&" Houses of Omaha. Chicago, St. Louis, Indlanapo1l8. CIncInnati.
Naw York and Boston. All the thIrteen roatls l"1!llBIBg Illte ][ansas City have dlreot cennec·
tlon with th.e Yards, aflcm!llng the best aooommodations for stock eomln&" from tloe great
grazing grounds IIlf all theWestern Staws and Terrltorlel. aDd also fOl" ltock deltined for
Eastern markets.

The busIness of the Yard. Is done SYltematioally. aDd wltla the utmost promptnels. so that
there Is no delay and no clasDlng. loud stockmen have found aere. alld w1ll eontlnua to Qnd,
that they get all their stGck Is wortk. with the least possible delay.
O. F. ]lOBBE, E. E. :BIOlIABJ)SOJl,

<ieneral X&J1&B8'l'. '8Cl'tItazy and Treuurer.
B. P. OBILD,

Superll1teRden�.
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Z• C II P dover 3.000.000 of them

Inc 0 ar a • have been used. 'l'he
most reliable P lid dur
able P A. D tor sore

neck horses or mules.
Weather or wear has
no elfect on theIr cura
tive properties. We
80liclt a trial. �'or sale
by an saddlery jobbers.
A 8 kyo u r uarness
maker for them and

·Inslst· on having the ZINC PAD and no other.

ZINC (;OLLAIt PA.D CO••Bucb ......u.1tIIcb·

LICHTNINC WELL-SINKINO
MACHIN .. MAKERS.

Well-linking and prol!l�ting too18 lenl

on trial. 6:l!.f feelilp;","een: eu.k in 8
houra . Iuslructinnl for begmner.. AD

, EDcyclopdia lIi" tlK) EIl�ra.YlDg.of well
and proepeetors toolll, pumps,
wind and eteeru engine •• A trea

tis. on g... and oil. Book
freel mailing chuge.
2.5 ct •• eacn.
The American
WenWorks.
AURORA, ILLS••

U.S.A.

Upright and Horizontal.
Station",ry.

Portable and Semi-Portable.

S to 16 DOHe Power.
Illustrated Pamphlet. Free. Addrtsa

':,JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SPIUNGFIELD. 01110.

or 110 Liberty St.. New York.

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will PIlY Frelsht.
WrIte for our wholesale oll'el

to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co..
RENTON HARBOR. MI<lR

Lightning Hay Press.

Full circle. Stcel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay I'ress Oo.,

'

Kansas City. Mo.

BRANOH HOUSES:

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO ••

St. Louis. Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO ••

Minneapolis. Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY ... CO ••

Council Bluffs.la.
BRADLEY. WHEELER ... CO ••

Kansas City. Mo.
BRADLEY• HOLTON ... CO••

Indianapolis. Ind.

IS MADE

8 or 12 FeetWide,
with Shafts or Poles.

Halladay Wind Mill.

prWrite for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
18n West 12th St•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

Well Drills
Investment

small. prof
its large.
Send 2Oc.lor
mailing
large illus
trated Cata
logue with

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

.

._

.�.��.

The best Farm,Garden PoultryYard, Lawn, 8ehool Lot. Park

and Cemetery Fences and Gates. Perf'ect ,,"utomatic Gate. (llieap
est and Neatest Iron Fences. Iron aud Wire Summer Dousetil,_Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Streteher and A"liel'llo

A8k dealel'S In hardware, or address

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond,· Ind.

AND

STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR WIRE FENCES�
ONE ROD. STOCK ·OUARD.-BACK vlaw·

:::: �
STOCK OUARD.-F"Aca "1.W

HOG OR SHEEP QUARD.

WIRE FENCE ::- 3D :::
WITH STAY GUARDS ON.

STAR x OANE x MILL,
STUBBS' EVAPORATOR

SUgar - Makers' SUDDl1eS.
For the next 60 days

we wiu sell this celebrated
maehluery at groatly reduced
prices, regardles8 ot profit.
Those dash'lng bargains

should send tor circular to

J.A.I'IELD&OO.,
8th and Howard Sts,. St. Louis,Mo••U.S.A.

Can be attached easily to Smooth or BarbedWire Fences, by anyone. Recommended STRONGLY by

Parmers, Breeders and Ag,lcultural Journals. Will not SHIFT on Fence Wires. Made of Fine, Springy

Steel, Japanned Jet Black, are ISJ.illnches long and 1� wide; flexlhle, light, very strong and cheap. WIth

.amootn .No. Dwire. wlll make.R CHEAP fence, eas,. tQ_Jlee• .Imposslble_to »reak and lastln& a lifetime.

..Stock" Guards are for fences with wires DJ.iI to 18 Inches apart. .,Hog" or Slieep Guards for use on wlrel

5 to 6J.i11nches apart. Stock Guurda, 815; Hog Guards. ,17 per 1,000. Disconnt to dealers. It not for sale In

your town, write WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO •• 325 Dearborn street. OHICAGO.

CATTLE
FEEDING MAOHINE.

Crusbtng Corn with Shuck
on or olf, wet or dry. bard or
soft. at tbe rate of 100 bush
els per bour with two horse
power. Circulars free. Ad
dressE.A. PORTER& CO ••

Howling'Green.Kentucky.

$400 REWARD FORA LOAF OF BREAD.
Tbl••um ",111 be gt.en Ioibelln110perooDB ...bowrilo 'Dd

Bible, mention book, chapter and vetW. The tint !'trIOn who an��le:�gi:ee��u;d !l�l:.t1'I:&!o�te'!!:dB::"
receive '1iO. Tb.lhlrd ,ao. Tbe Courlb 1Bi0. Tlfe firtb ItO. To lb••ezll...enlyIClbe...re ..mlDylll. ...111 be glvmU

anlwer II correct. To tbe Den twenly·6ve people who anl"er eorrecLly .a. each. TheDm twenty who anlwer correctly

,9. each. 1I1'onr answer doe. not arrive In time to eetute you lotbe fint. prize, recollectyou have 69 chances left. Yonr

chance I. good Cortha first premium tlyoq anurer at once, and don't walt fer some onemore enteTPrhlng' and dlJlgen' to get

ahead of yon. Each

coEiutor
ma".lend with �nlwer ,... POltage .tampa or poltal no'" to pay for one year'. lubacrtptJOb

toourmammoth FIR SIDE AND FARM A IplendldjODrDal cbock(ul oftntereIUngltorie.ahortandaerlal.

dory pap e r _ �m., I'ODl&ncel,houl8hold, Cashton and fancywork not.ea.aUl11ltD

articles. condense DOtes on art.. nlifion,�ltUCI, Dew., mecbanieilJlterature, agriculture
and kindred. t.oplct. Our medic.'

���!;r:�:;:;I:h���::.oli�:;;o;e��� f:?�lri��lt�nar:��tI,t.d�u:��::illJir���n�a� t':t\�� '�i..:�!18��a;8i.':i�
These «OQdJ .... ltrlctJy lintel... and cannot. be bought for Ie" the 'I'5e. each at any etcre, Beeollee& DOe.

pay. I'or aU. Tbla otl'er 11 open until Jan. lit. only. Don't. walt., write .tonce. Addn.. IlI'MId. ud 1'.,., hi

rniiklla8t., IIooto.., ..... (p. 0. Box Ut8.) PI....m.DllonUu.paper.

3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illus
trations than any other American Dictionary.

Among the supplementary features. unequaled
for concise and trustworthy information. arc

A Biooraphical Dictionar�
giving brier facts concerning 9,700 Noted Per

sona of ancient and modern times.

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,000 Places; and a Vo-

cabulary of the names of Noted

Fictitious Persons and Places.
Tho latter is not found in any other Dictionary.
Webster excels in SYNONYMS which are appro-

priately found in the body of the work.

Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
G.8< C. MERRIAM 8< CO .• Pub'rs,Springfield, Mass.

GREAT OFFER'
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and0RGANSrarlaf III
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY·' '"

MANUFACTURERS PRICEf

No S'uch Offers Ever .Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGE;l,{T.
BOXED It'f THE FAOTORY.

OPEN!lJD AT YOUR HOME;

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO lVHOLE�ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESST. SWaGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S. A.'

MANUFA�BOF AGENTS
:I:.oC>C>H:.

SAW MILLS AND ENGINES �ndfllrmerswltblloexperlence�����
- bODrdurlngfjare

time. J.V. Kenyon.OIens Falls.
ifor all purposes. An experience of thirty yeGrB N. Y.• made 18 one dltT. S'16.IiO one wOlek.

.,ermlta us to olfer tbe best.
. So can you. roofs Ilnd clltlllosne free •

.QIIIId.work at 10'1l' nnces, Sand fo1' circular. J. E. SHEl'ARD & Co .. Clnclnnatl,o.
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BREEDERS' DI RECTORY.
(Clontlnued fro� page 1.)

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE
At TopeKa Wyandotte Yarda, 624 Kania. Ave ••

Topeka., _

F-ULe'ASTER WHEAT-Is the belt. hardle.t. ear

lIe.t and most proline wheat ralsed-y Ields fort:r'
elgbt bushela per acre. Send for circular. Trumbull •
Reynold. & Allen. Kan.a. City. :Mo. '

WANTED TO EXCHANCE-A herd of forty thor
QUghbred snort-nom cattle for wild land In

louthwe.t IIIlssourl or eastern Kall.as. Addre•• Jolin
X. Grllllth. Shen..ndoah. Iowa.

WANTED-soldlen. Soldier.' Widow•• or depen·
dent rel..tlve•• who have claim. against the U. S.

government or are entitled to pen.lon •• til call at P. H.
Con_y·. olllce. 816 Kan.a. Ave •• Topeka. Don·tdelay.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SII·

I S. BARNES-Blue Mound. lLa•.• has for .ale rei'ver·Laced White and Golden Wyandotte.. Allo
• I.tered H"I.teln.. Term. to .ult.Pekin Duckl.· A. P. Gandy. 624 K ..n.... Av.e .• Topek...

·

-:-_:-:-_:-

FOB SALE OR TRADE-Twenty· live head of grade
100 LARGE. VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at

Short.horn COWl and helfen. E. W. Melvllle.rock bottom prices. AI.o Lang.kan and S. C. Eudor... Ka•.W. Leghorn cockerel.. Satl.factlon guaranteed.
-G. C. W..tkln•• Hlaw ..tha. K.... FOR SALE-Timothy. Clover. Red·top. Blue Gr.....

.--------- John.on Gra•• , Tree Seed•• etc. Write for prlcel.
N· R. NYEI Leavenworth, K......!>reeder of the lead- Trumbull. Reynoldl & Allen. K ..n.a. City. 1110.

• log var etlel of Land and water Fowll. DABK _

B�... lpaclalty. Send for Circular. WANTED-A good f..rm hand; mu.t be .. good
milker. AI.o. a man and wife without children.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plxle:r. Eu· to work on farm-wife to do hou.e·work. Steady
reka, K..... breeder ofWyandottea. B. B. R. Game.. work ..nd good p..y. Wm. Booth. Jr .•Wlncbe.ter. K....

P. Rocka B. andW. Legborna. Bu1r Cocblnl and Pelt1�
Duckl. Bill and blrdl In leason. Write for what

STOCK. FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.
JOu want Two younK at ..Ulon•• 4 year. old. extra bred ..nd•

tried breeders; one 8·year·old jack-be.t of .tock;
CHM. H. HARTUNG. V..n Home. Iowa, breeder

one S.year.old Aberieen.Angul bull- .plendld pedl·of Sliver Wyandottel. Plymoutb Rockl. LIght gree. Alao. younger .tock for .ale. Addrea. D. H.
Brallm... Partridge Cochlna and S. C. Brown Leg· Hartlock. Mar.hall. Mo.hornl. Expl't'.a charge. paId on egg. for hatching to
all palnt·s In the U. S. Send fer cIrcular-sent free. WAGON SPRINGS - The be.t and cbeapelt on

earth. for 85.00. Capacity 1.1500 to 4.1500 pound••

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fllteen egg. for accordlng'to .Ize. AllY farm.r can put It on. Send
t2 trom Sliver Wyandottes. White and Barred money and width of bollter. Inside of standard. over

Plymouth Rocks. Langshan•• Bnft Cochl.s. or Ro.e· Iron. American Bollter Spring Co .• 220 N. Commer·
comb White Leghorn.. Wyandotte chick. for lale clal St .• St. Loul•• Mo;

.
.

after Augult 1.·Satlsfactlon guaranteed. J. H. Slem·

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From O...ge City. Ka•.•mer. Enterprl.e. K.... Mention" Kan...s Farmer."
one d ..rk b ..ymare ponyf 18 lIand. high. blind In

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A. right eye. branded on left .boulder and hlp with
L Sp..nlsh br..nd ..bout 8 year. old. When lalt .eenA·Ne..ls. Topeka. Ka•.• breetler of BBOWN BG'

had on .. lIalter with J'0pe ..tt..cbed. A re ...onable'BOlIN •• exclu.lvely. EIIII1.I50 per 18.
reward wlll be paid for the return of the pony or any

SRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. 'Hewitt Information leading to her recovery.'Addre•• Thgm...

Prop'lj_:ropeka, Kas .• breeder of 18lldlnlTarletlesof Flemming. O.age City. Ka.. .

Poultry. nqdons and BabWl8. Wyandottel and P. Co·
FOR SALE OR TRADE _ Ten head of well.bredcblna a Ipeclalty. Eggi and fowl. for lale. Ho..e., from 1 to 7 year. old. Some roadlte..
and draft or general·purpo.e. Mo.tly m.. re••• tan·JOHN C. SNYDER. Con.tant. 60wley Co.,.&ans.... d..rd.bred or .t..ndard.produce..-tho.o old enoughbreeds PLYlIOUTB ROOK. exclusively. l.'iO stock
bred to a·.tandard hor.e tbl••ea.on. AI.o buggle••for ...Ie. Eggs In .e...oa. Write forwatit. or.end for
road.c..rt•• breaklnl c ..rt•• etc. Am loins out of tneelrcnl..r. and me.tlon this p..per. bu.lne••. Wm.elliow for ca.h or good p ..,er. orwlll
exchange for good country or cIty real e.t ..te. Would

JAlIIES ELLIOTT. ENT..BPRI.B. KA•.-Proprletor
..I ... offer .. bu.lne•• house In the town of Ro••vllleof the Enterprise Poultry Yard•• compo.ed ot the 8Ox60 feet. warehouse on rear ol.1ot 2OxSO feet••helv·following v ..rletle.: Silver ..nd Wblte W·yandottel. Ing counter•• etc. Here I. a bargain for thIrty d ..y••. Wilite ..nd B ..rred Plymouth Rock•• Light ..nd Dark .ure. All clear. J. Rlcbmond. Fairview Stock Farm.Br..hm.... Wilite ..nd Dull Cochln., Lang.han •• R. C. Topeka. Ka•.White and Brown Legborn., B. B. Red Gamel ..nd

M ..mmoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breeding fowl••trlctly W-"ANTED-Ho..e. In exch ..nge for .ome beautiful
No 1 Egg. 81 60 ..nd '2 per 18 Also breeder of pnre lot.-cle..r-ju.t we.t of city. and scre tractBwkShlre Swine and CoIBWOld Sheep. Swine, .heep near cotton mill. AI.o good 80 acre., well Improved.
..nd ponltry for ...Ie. Yourpatronage .ollclted. Golden thirteen mile. from Topek... for trade. Call. or ..d·
rule guarantee. MentIon the" K..n.... F ..rmer." dre.s A. II., 521 Quincy St .• Topek...

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred
J W. HALL. G..rnett. Ka•.• ha. for ...Ie ..t .. bar·

S. C. B. Legborn.. Houdan.. Wy ..ndotte.. Light • gaIn .. trio of two·ye..r·old Lang.han. ; al.o Lang·
Brahm.....nd Lang.han.. ChIck. for ...Ie. Send for shan cockerel ...nd pullet.. Write fol' price •.price•. W. J. Grllllni. M ..nh..ttan. Kal.

WANTED-TO ltUY SUNFLOWER SEED.-Send

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE- .ample•. J. G. Peppard. 1220 Union Ave .• "Sta·
comb lIrownandWhIte Leghorn...nd BlackJav.... tlon A." Kan.a. City. Mo.Fowl..."d egg. for ...Ie. Large Illu.trated catalogue

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Twenty·llve headof choIceand price list free. Will .end a be ..utlfulllttle chromo
Short.horn catt.le. good color. well.bred. Addre••of .. pair of P. Rock. for 4,cent. In .tamp.. Addre••

Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Wa.hlngton .treet. Chicago. Ill. J. C. Neal. Myer. V..lIey. Pott ..watomle Co., K....

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-Two liollar. DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.
each; three for '5. ,Plymoutll Rock and Pekin Order••ollclted. Frank Jord ..n (Drawer B).

Duck eggs. II per 18. lII ..rk S. Sall.bury. Indepen· Topeka, Ka•.
dence. 'Mo.

FOR FREE INFORMA.TION - Concerning cheap
Farm. and City Property In the be.t part of MI.·

Bourl. addre•• SImmon." Co .• Monroe City, Mo.

SWINE.

P·OLAND-CHINA SWINE-FrolR No.1 breeding
Btock. All etock recorded or eligible to record.

Penon..lln.pectlon eoltelted. Oorreepondence prompt
Iy an.wered. S..tlsfactlon lU..ranteed. Henry H.
Miller. Bo••vtne, Ka•.

STEWART & COOK. Wlchlt... Ka... breeden of
·Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of ..ll ege. for .ale ..t

bottom price •.

POLAND.CHINA. SWINE.-If you want the best
that money and experience can buy••end to me.

The belt berd In Kan..... Satlof..cuon guarant.ed.
Special r..tes by expre••• G. W. Sloan. Scott.vllle, Kal.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS. Muncie. Ind .• Importer.
• and breederl of choice Silropshlre Sheep. Large

Importation Augu.t 1. 1888, con.l.tlng of abow sheep
..nd breeding ewe.. Write b.fore buying elsewhere.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNB.-Ed. Jonea,Wakelleld. CI..y
Co.. Kas.. breeder and Importer of Sbropahlre

Downa. A number of ram. and ewes for lale. at low·
est prices according to quality. .

POULTRY.

MISClELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Bnll'lIsh Ferret•. Price. white. 85 each
or 88 per plllr; brown. ".60 e ..ch or '8 per pair.

W. J. Conner. M. D .• L ..bette City. K....

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of Ontario Veterln ..ry College. All

lurglcal eperatlon••clentlftc..lly performed. Cb ..rge.
rea.onable. 01llce-214 6th Ave. W.• Topeka. Kas.

SA. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan
• Riley Co. K.... Have Co..t.· Enlll.h. Short horn.Hereford1.N.1.Ga.,oway. American Aberdeen·Angu••

Hollteln·.nle.lan ..nd A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Book•.
Compile. c..talogue•.

A Public Sale!
--ON--

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1888,

lit
At 1 o'olock p. m .• I willolfer

at public auction at my place.
known as the Darr farm. five
and one-half miles southeast
of Garnett and two miles

northwest of Bush City. the following

SHORT-HORN CATTLE:
Twenty Cows and Heifers. tWGlve Cows with
calves by their side. eight yearlingA and two
year-olds. Principally Duchess and Bates
blood. Two Bulls for sale-well·bred.
TERMS:-Slx months time without Interest.

If paid when due; otherwise 12 per cent. from
date. F. H. SEVERANCE,

GARNETT, XAS.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
u Jfbr 8al�," uWant6d,it "liW' Ezchanu�,n and small

1Id�11B_1B for sllorl IImd. Will bd cl'larqdd lteo

�IBpdf' word for wch !nserllon. Inlllal8 or anum·

Hr counkd CJB om! word. Ckuh tDlIlIIM 1Wddf'.

... Special. -AlllWders rdcel�ed for Ihls column
/'t'om subscribers. for a limited time, will be

acCdpled alone-half Ihd abovd ral6S-CCJBh Wilh 1M
orddf'. II unllpallllou I 'l'rI/ III!

WANTED - County Managers and Canv ..s.er. to
sollcltmembers for the Loomis National Library

Assocl ..tlon. Advantage. good and membershlp tn
ere..slng rapidly. Good .al..ry to elllclent worker•.
Person. of proper quallllc ..tlon. e..n ..pply tor dts
trlct. Btlll open. to Gener..1 Manager for Kan.....
T. Maclellan. 715 Kan.... Ave .• Topeka.

�100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO
til' , exchange for unincumbered cIty
or f ..rm property. C ..ll on me at 118 Sixth Ave.
We.t. J. H. Dennis. Topeka, K....

FOR TRADE-Fine Improved ..nd deeded Farm
Land In Lane county for .mall.•uburb ..n place

with fruit near town In ea.tern K.n.... or weotern
MI••ourl. Addre•• M. E. Graham. Manhattan. Kas.

TEXAS BLUE GRASS SEED AND SETS - For
.ale. Tbe gre ..te.t winter and earlle.t .prlng

gr.... ever known. Send for circular.. Carlo. ReeBe.
Marlon. Alabama.

•

FOR SALE. GERMAN CARP-For stockIng ponds.
Write for prIce•• very low. according to .Ize.

Can. furnl.hed ..nd returned at my Ilxpense. R. B.
M ..ore, Oketo.:.,�K_a_._. _

FOR SALE-A number of choice young Short·horn
Bull•• from 8 month. to 2 year. old. Tho•. P.

B ..b.t. Dover, Ka •.

WANTED-tJREAIII CLUBS.-Form a cre ..m club
..mong your neIghbor. snd expre.. your cream

In.tead of making butter. Hlghe.t c...b price paId.
WrIte for partlcul ..r.. 111. Madl.on, P. O. Box 79,
Topek... Ka •.

100 000 THREE BEST BORTS TlMBER-
, Clal�a�[::,e�1f�n�"'::a�� City. Ka•.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'. additIon to Topeka to
exchange for .. farm. We.t SIde cIrcle railway

run. through tbe ..ddltlon. ConvenIent to cotton fac·
t"ry, .ugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Ka.nsRs avenue, room 5, Topeka.

FOR SALE - Jer.ey ..nd HOI.teln·Frle.lan regl.·
tered Bull•• 1 year old. or will exchange for .ad·

die mare, color cbe.tnut or blac� 15� band. hlgll.
Addre•• John Milburn. F<:lrt Scott, J!,......

FOR SALE-A IIn·room h.u.e ..t .I ..ughter prlcea.
for half wh ..t It I. worth. If you wl.h to make

m..ney. caU on D. J. Boynton. 626 Kan.a. avenue.
room 5.

1220 UNlbN AVENUE�J. C. PEPPARD
MIl.LET A SPBCIALTY. '

Red, white, Alfalfa & Als1ke Clovers,
Timothy. Blue Gross, Orchard Grass. Red Top,

Onion Setts, Tree Seeds•.Cane Seed, Etc.
,S'EEDS (One block Rom Union DCI..ot)

KANSAS CITY, Mg�

TWO-ClENT ClOLUMN--(Contlnued.)

.Ag�icultural Books.FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of I ..nd In
Woodson county. within ten ..nd .. half mile. of

Toronto; .lxty·Ave acre. under cultlv ..tlon. For p ..r
tlculars addre•• Robert Ritchie. Pe..body. Kas,

The following valuable books will be BUP
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will he sent POBtaae paid
on receipt of the publlsher's price. which 1&
named against .each book. The boeks are.
bound In handsome cloth, excepting taose in
dicated thulI-(paper):

FARM AND GAlmEN.
Allen's New Amerlc..n F..rm 1I00k 82.!500
Barry'. Fruit G ..rde"...... .. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooma., .. .00
FI..x Culture (paper) :. .110
Fltz·. Sweet Pot..to Culture.......... .60
Headerson'a Gardening for Prollt .1.. .. 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... .110·
O.lon.: How to Ratse Them Prollt..bly (paper). .20
Silo...nd En.lIage............ ...... ....... ........ .150
Stewart's Irrlg..tloa for the Farm. G ..rden and
Orchard 1.150

Tobacco Colture: Foll PractIcal Detalls......... .2li
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

EllIott's H ..nd-Book for Frnlt-Growen 1.00
Every Wom ..n Her Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00
Fuller's Sm ..ll Fruit Culturl.t 1.150
Fnller's Grape Cnlturl.t.... 1.150
Hender.on·B Practical Floriculture. .•• • . .••.• .••• 1.110
P....on. on the Rose.... .... ....... .. . ..... .... ...... 1.15&

HORSES.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any soctety
badge, 62 centa, chanD. B7 ceats; con ..r-button,

28 cent•.
-

Stand..rd gold plate. Cbarle...H. Wllll ..ms
& Co .• Manuf..cturlag Jeweler•• Attleboro. M......

FOR SALE-Great barg..ln. In' Boynton s addition
to Topeka. p ..rtle. are doobllng their money

buying lot. In thl. addition. The cotton factory I.
going up f...t. C ..l1 on D. S. Boynton. 626 K ..n.... ave
aue.room 5.

STRAYED-From lII..rtln Finney. Fourth and Jef·
fe..on .treets. Topeka, .. light rosn mare. with

silver t..11 and mane,ehod In front and branded on left
hlp. Liberal rew�ra.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock egg••
Jenck•• 411 Polk street, NQrth Topek ...

J. D.

STKAYED - On March 81. 1881i. from Plnkert�n
place. .outh of Elev..tor 8chool bou.e. olie bay

three·year·91d lilly. a sc..r on left hInd leg. and h..d
h..lter on. Also .. one·ye..r·old brown ho..e colt. A
IIber..1 rew..rd for their recovery S. W. McKnIght.
Topeka. �....

To EXCHANGE-Timber Clalm.for Jersey Cattle.
]lox 148. St. Francis. Ka•.

Dadd·. Modem Horse Doctor ..

Jenning.' Hor.e Tr..lnlnl Made E y ..

Hor.e-Breedlng (S ..nder.) .

Law'. Veterln ...,. Advl.er.... .. ..

Mlle. on the Hor•••• Foot ..

Woodruft·. Trotting Hor.e of America ; ..

You..tt & Spooner on the Hor.e ..

CATTLE. �IlEEP AND SWINE.
Allen'. American Cattle 2.150
Coburn'. Swine Hu.b..ndry 1.75
Dadd·. Amerlc..n C ..ttle Doctor............. 1.150
H ..rrl. on the Pig 1.150
Jenning.' C ..ttl. and Tllelr DI.easel 1.25
Jenulns.· Sheep. Swine ..nd Poultry 1.25
R ..nd .. ll'. SlIee" Hu.b ..ndry ' 1.110
Stewart'. Shepherd'. M ..nnal .. , 1:•.'59
The Breed. of LIve Stock (S..nder.) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.0&

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Stand..rd of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrlsht·. PractIc..1 Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird' F ..ncler 110
Quinby'. New Bee·K:eeplng 1.50
Dog. (br. Rlcb ..rd.on)...... .150
Atwood. Country Hou.e 1.!50
Barn•• Plan. and Out·bulldlngl.... .•••• •••• 1.150
Arnold'. Amerlc ..n Dalrylug 1.!50
FI.ber'. Gr..1n Table. (bo..rd.).... .40
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturl.t. 1.00
WIll ..rd·. Practlc..1 Butter Book 1.00
Wlll ..rd·. PractIc..1 D..lry Hn.bandry... .. . • ..••.• 8.1JOo
Pr..ctIcal Fore.try 1.50
Hou.ehold Convenlences 1.50
Dodd'. American Reform Hors. Book.... .. . •••.. 2.5(1

Jennln;. 011 the Ho..e and His DI.e es 1.25

�����sF�!r�:l!�l.;- j,iilj;.;ai 'for Yoiing'Sp.;;i.j;ieD·. �:::
H ..mmond'. Deg Training.... 1.00
F..rm Appliance..... .. 1.00

����e�g�v��:eC:I"e.;��;,·::.::: '::. ::: .

::.'
.

::::: ::.: �:�
Hu••man·. Grape·Growlng 1.60-
QuInn'. Money In the Garden.... 1.110
Reed'. Cottage Home 1.25
Dog. of Gre ..t Brlt..ln ..nd America. •. .. ....•. 2.00
Allen'. Domestic AnImal...... .. 1.80
Warlngton·. Cheml.try of the F ..rm ....•...•••.• 1.00'
WillIam.' Window Gardenlng........... .. ...... 1.60

��:::.I�:hkJrr���j,'Cier(piliie�i:::::::.'·::: ::::':. :�
Wheat Culture (p"per) ...... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .60
Gregory'. Onlon.-Wh..t Kind to R..lse ("aper).. .21}
Gregory'. Cabbagel-How to Grow Them (p"per) .SO
Our F..rm of Four Acre. (p..per).... .... ... ...... .SO
Cooked and Cooking Food. forAnlm ..l. (paper).. .20
The Future by the P...t. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSA15 FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

WANTED-The addreBl of canv...ser. 11'110 w ..nt
employment-at home or ..broad. I ..dle. or gen·

tiemen. Lock Box 79. M ..rlon. K ..s.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN) .-FourBull
C..lve. for s..le. Wm. A. Travl. & SOD. Nerth

Topeka. K....

UTILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull Calf. regl.·
". tered Short·horn. Also two for .ale. C. V. N.
HOUle. Spring Hill. John.on CU•• Ka•.

·PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon Solicitor of Patent•• Kan·
.a. City. 1110 .• and wa.hlngton. D. C. Sample copy.

patent. In.tructlon•• reference•• free.
_

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The be.t Improved
820·acre farm la Rawlins 80unty. K ..n..... toKether

with stock. crop...nd m..chlnery. on account of
health of owner. Addre.1 H. J. Browne. Atwood. Ka•.

FOR SALE-Light Br ..llm ... Langah ..n ..nd Wyano
dotte Oockerel. and Pullet.. Cbeap for quality

of .tock. Expre•• rate. low. M. D. Mulford. Guide
Rock, Neb.

J M. IilLONAKER-Garnett. Ka•.• ha. for ...Ie one
• RenIck Ro.e of Sharon ..nd one aloom Bull. both

rleilly bred. Write for pedigree ..nd term•.

BARTHOLOMEW &- CO.. Real E.tate alld Loan
Broken. 189 Kana... avenue, Topeka. Kas. Write

them for Information about Topeka. the capital of the
State. er landa. farms or clt·y property.

FOR TRADE-F ..rm of 159 ..cre.; 60 ..cre. uDder
cultivation; 145 acre. tlll ..ble; In Cowley Co .• Ka•.

Wlll tr ..de for blooded hone.-Norm..n or Clevel..nd
Bay. preferred. Addre•• B. L. WII.en. Atlant... K....

FOR SALE-I60 Acre.; ..ll fenced ..ndcro••·fenced;
two �OOd bam•• h3r.e .table, gran ..ry will hold

�i:'��·fr�ll� t��'i;������I��;e�[:r���;h�u!����a�ry
new. Four and ..half mile. from St ..llord. Price ",1500
-f'700 four year. at 7 per cent. C. G. IIIcNell. St..f·
ford. lL�..�.�.

__

WANTED - To crop with .ome farmer to ral.e
Broomcorn ..nd m..nuf..cture Into broom•• orwill

rent .mall f ..rm; everything furnl.hed; no crop will
p ..y ... well. S. Pottenger. K..nk..kee. Ill.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN
velope•• gold pl..te ring. collar·button ..nd .carf·

pin. one .heet .cr..p·book picture I••ample of late.t
c..rd•• and pIcture of Mr•. Cleveland...ll 10 cent•.
C ..rd Work•• Grand I.I ..nd. Nebr...ka. GERMAN

OARP.
A.1tI.BATES.

North TOl'ekB,
K ..n•••• Large
quantity of
.mall fry and
one· pounder.
for stocking
purpo.e., whIch I will .ell at very low price., Il. fol·
low.: Younlfry. 12 per 100; two·year·old••n per 100;
.p..wner•• 60 cent. per pair.

SI2 Wlr�!}.���L!�!�ep�te��e.
BestField Fence :Machine In the U. 8. Agents
Wanted. Wdte tor Illustrated Catalogue.
A_. L. C. LOWDEN. INDIANAPOLIS. INDo

CUNS BEVOLVE1l8. Send 8tamp for price
list to J. H. Johnston &Bon.Plttsburg, Pa.

PUBLIC S.A.LEI
--OF--

Bhor1;·horn. Oa1;1;1.e.
A. C. Briant. J. H. Dlalr and J. E.Wllson will make a publlc sale of finely-bred Short·horn Cat

tle at the Fair Grounds.

BELTON, MO., THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1888.
Tbls .electlon will con.ht of 60 Head of Cow. and Helter.. In till. lot are to be found the very be.tanimals of the following Short·born fBmllle.: Prince ••• Ro.e of Sharon•• Mary., Floras. Cypre•••• ande

other good famllle.. Tho.e wishIng to b .. v� plenty of tIme to In.pect tbe anImal. Bnd dl.cu.s tbelr pedigreewill do well to come the evening before. Train. leavc Kan .... City o,'er tbe Cllnton branch of the MemphIsroute at 9:50 a. m. and 4 :50 p. m. Train. from the south ..rrlye ot 8:SO a. m. and S:SO p. m. The mornIng:trains from either direction arrive In time for tbe .alo. Jl)rLunch at 12 m. Sale wlll commence at 2 p. m.
TERMS OF SALE :-IUx month. time wlll be given wltbout Interest. If pald ..t maturIty; but If not paidthen. note to bear 10 per cent. from date; 8 per cent. 011 for ca.h.
nrWrite Immediately for catalogue.. Come to tbe .ale. wllether yOIl w..nt to buy 01' not.

BRIANT, BLAIR &WILSON, BELTON, CASS CO., Mo.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALERIN--

BROO1V.[·CORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MAClHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience as a Manufacturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal advance&

°'k�fg.����UdO&LeatherNat'lBank.chICago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.

•EverYhOdY
wante the e...·lle.'BUY NORTHERN GROWNS'EE0SveJletu.bles. h ..rll�.t farm crops

u,nu BlacHoy Tlelfl_, IlIlf1 the way to !let thepl !!4 to plant 8a1-
7.t-r'. Seed .. 100.((10 nn�es and plants. iI'all GrllA8 &Seed J",t8t for
{urwer. and others nuw rcudy tree. JOHN A. SALZER, LaUrolle. WI..

.

1.50
1.00
2.00
8.00
.75

2.150
1.150


